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du.rin9 Junior Divi'sion ~t M~moriaJ. ·Universi..ty of NeJiioundland . 
(M.U.N.). Also, .the students' level -of inte~r~tion i~to t~e· . , · 
. 
university social milieu and its relations~ip to· voluntary 
. . ' 
' 
.. 
attrition will be examined. 
-
' 
Purpose of the ·study 
\. 
'""' 
"An . .i.dentifie.d· :sample of . Junior .Division studen_ts· w,ho 
. ' . . ., ·, . . . . . . 
voluntcirily drol?~ed .'OUt du'ring or i_mmediat~ly,- fo.llow'ing com- '. 
pletion of J'unior Dh~:i-sion at M.U.N. will' be examined~ with 
the foll"awing . purposes -in . ~ind: 
. . . 
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· To· .. determine ·th~ relatior:sh:i,p betw_een .th.e ·. .. . 
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' ' I o •' • 
. , . . - . . . . . . . .. ·t , ~ . , I 
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. . . 
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off..ered -at the; ·s·en,ior :high ·schopl level to · . . · · 
assist stude.nts ·in making .a?.moi:e ·.ef.feptiv:·e . · · . · ·. 
tr~'nsi tion .. from · !i~ni .or high . sch~o1 to'.·Ju!lior· . . . 
Division . . · · · · · . ~ - . . · · ·.· · 
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Be.tter identlf·ication 'of . the areas of 
whicf't are '11)0-St cl\ sely associ~~~Q--w-i-t;..lt 
process . is needed. 
planners"-stud~att'ri tion \-JOuld enable admini\ trators and 
to use both per&~ni>l and i~stitutional \eso~rc;es more· economi-
cally and efficie·n-tly. 
• • 4 "'-.~ 
.· 
The process _of soc_ia~, and academic inte·gration is . view,»d 
as cri'tica 1 influences in stude~t pers{stenC'e·. Persistence/ 
, II ' I 
withdra~a1 decisions ar~ cpnsidered to be largely the 'result 
. of a -~ongi t .udinal pro:ce_ss: · ·o(·:as~.~ciat:~~ns between t):1e· st5-dent_ 
. ' . 
and the· academic and. social ·systems · of the insti tuti..on- ·The 
. ~ . '. , . ·. . 
. .. .. 




. . . 
• 
<. · c~ara·c~eri-s_t,ic~\~h.ich,,' , in : tu.rn, par:tia!'ly· deter~fne -how _th~ · . ·' , ._. 
f ' I : ' 's~ud~nt ,wifl · rei~te• ~o' the . insti tut'ion/l S . 'soci~l and acad~m'lc ' • • • >. ', ' 
.......... .-~-· 
~.... - --..- . -;- . ·,· --~ - _ _,.. . .. " ~ 
syst..e"'s·. . rhe na tu're· -\a·nq quality of 'these as'sociatj,_ons ' lead 
t~ · var~ing ~egrees · of riormat~ve · ~ntl ~tructur•l integr~tion of 
: '• ' I ' ' . ' '.' ' • ' \ : - • : ' • ' ' ' ' 
th~se coll.egiate systeil}s · l,Tinto, 19_75) . . ·AssJJming: that .. exter- . 
. . . . . . . . 
. nal inf'1uence·~ ~re h.eld · co.nst'_ant.' th'e ' higher the : levels _of. · 
int~grritioh i~~o the s6~i~l ·and academi~ syste~s of an in§ti-
.·.: 
. . : ' . • • I -\ , , 
tutipn; · ·the '!es:s·"'likely ·it. ' wiil· be, _th.at the student will with-
.~ "' ..... ....._ 
~ . . .. \ .' 
·draw voluntar~:ly. .Therefc;>re, a compre·hensi ve unders'tanding 
. ,. . . . . I , . . -,'-
• 
Of .the ~~~pone'nts ·,~of ~ocial 'and a~ade~ic integr~tion wil}' -, 
' : : ' . I ' '·, : ' ' : • :' • ' • • I ' ' ' ' ' ' o ' • ' • '• • 
.. . ·en~_ble .a ·~ore comp,ete un?e,rs~a~dfng ~f _ the a~tri tion p~ocess 
lr ' • ' '', • I ' "' ' ' ' ' ~ ' 
apd pos~ibly -~educ~ · volunt~ry . att~ition. · 
. . . :, 
.. . 
.. . · .' . . 
.. I~, •, , 
As ·_sp~ci_f·ied .~n the. ~heory of cost-benefi t .. ~nalysis, . 
. . \ 
.. Lndividuai d~~i·s·i·ons with . r .egard· to any form o.f activity <;:an · 
.. 
. . • be analyzed . in terms ' of pe,rceived costs 'and . b~nefits of 'that ·. 
. , ·, 
. · . 
~ .. . .. - ~c~ivit~ : ~elativ~··:~o ~~oie ~e~ceiv~d in: alte~nat~v~: 
· \ . . . . . 
. ·. 
... -
. ,· .. ' 
' . . 
' • . 
: . :, . . 
' ~ I ' ,' 
' o o ~ I • • I 
' . . 
. ' 
· ,· ·. :·., 
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. .. ,· · ' ·. · .. --~ 
.' . ... . . 
activities. Given the not~·( that'costs and benefit_s are .of 
both direct and ~ndirec~~ and ln~i~d• soci~1 as -~11 as 
economic factors, thi __ ,.s' theoz;y suggests that individuals.· will 
direct their energy toward that aqtivity that is ' percei~ed 
. ' 
. 
to maximize the ratio of- b~ne~its to co~ts over a given time 
perspective.· Wit~ regar~ to s~aying in university~ this 
. . , . . 
perspe.ct~ve · argues that a pe.rson wi 11 tend t.o wi thdr.aw from 
university when he/she :--p-erceives that an alternative form :o( :· . ·. ·· 
in\restment of : tim~, ene·rgies·, .and 'resqurc;'es wi ~i yield . · . . .' · .\". ' ·, · . .-_. .... . · :·: · . . . 
. 'gr~a.te';· b:nefits re~~ti.ve \~~ ~~s~s·,, .. ov~·r : _t~ine ·,: · thap -~i· l .. l . ... •: 
r-~~~·i·ni-rig. Hence; a ·. more . cdmpr_ehen~i ve ~r1p.~·rst~c:li~~.-:; ·of'· th~: . . .. _,.· 
'• . ' ' . . . ' ' . . 
1 . • . va:r:iabl.es that· ·make .university "unatt.ractive" could have a 
.. ,.~ ·. , significan/.im~a~t: ~n the rate of student <ittriti~n. : , .. 
. ·': . 
' .. 
. ~-. · . · . Ac~o~·din~ t~ .. _.Sext.on .( 19.6S), vo1 .. u.ntary wi.thdrawal ·for 
. ~'- , . :• 
I ':.1 • 
. . ~ 
. :· . 
men· ~e~om~s ~a ·decreasing proport'.ion of. the .year~y dropout : 
. . . 
group ~s individuals. app~6~th graduatio~. Since volun~ary 
.·. 
. ' 
. . . ~ ~ 
, ,-, . 




,. ' .. 




. .. ... 
. ( . 
.. wi thd~awal implies a : dec~sion on the part of the indiVidual 
that· the benefits of th·e d~gree .and of pe;si.ence in the· · 
. ' 
institution .do not out~eigh""the costs of attendance, it can 
~ . . . . ' . 
be argued that percei~ed ben~fits in~~ease'as completion 
. . ' \. .. . ' . .. 
·· nears. In a . real · se'nse, -.pas.t costs ·. become ·an investment 
_Qnce, these. co~·~~ ~a~e b~en-\or.n~ ~ .. As a ;e-sul t ., the "per-
.' . • ·. t/ . 
ceiy~d : benefi~s ~tq costs, other .things bei~g equal, woul~ 
·· tend · to ·increase · as · ohe pro.ceeds throug-h----univers1 ty·. . There·-
. . ' · ~ . 
.' ~ore~ - ~me -~•IOU'fcJ-ex-pe~t · t~ f'in·d· both indi vl.dtia f ~--,i~sti t ,u;.. 
~io~al _ commi~ment increasing as a f.uncti<)n• of . _nearness.:_,to 
. .. 
comple.ti--c>n. of the degree program., wi tb the resul1;,ing dec;rease 
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6 
in proportion of voluntary withdrawals. Howev~rt for . stu-
dents in their first . yea~, . uniJ~~sity . gradua{ion rt\ay not be 
as conceivable because of the time ~pan invol ~.ed. Therefore, 
a f irst-yea .. r · ·s~den_t who is not well integra-ted into the 
' social and •acaa.emic structu're .of the . insti tut~on may be more . 




the perceived benefits. A more · comprehen-
.sive underst,andi ng of the ,factors related to t l}is- int_egrat,ion 
. ·~is critic~.! 't .o better ··Rlanning on . the UJ'li versi ty ~ s part·· and 
·· · .: ··. b~~ter cd~~ng_ on · the_. !;ituden~.\~art_; · ~ · 
. . . Not every de:cision ~o:--,'wi thdraw .from an -i~sti tution 
.:~l~arly :tep~esents ' iost ~r ·wasted . resouic~s~ However, a 
._. - si~n~fic~nt ~roportiori of _ tinde~irable s~udent.~ttrition · · ! 
. might 'be preve~_t.ed. ~~r.ough ti~ew~d_ · ·~~refully plan~ed .. 






ins~itutionai i~terventions. ·. Sueh interventions might be 1 
. . 
most .effective . if tnos~ _ s'tuden~.ts with c;i higher 
. . : . 
. .. - -· ., . . ' . . . . 
of drot(ping out .can be accurateiy id~'ntified· . . 
probability 
Pantages and 
Creedon (1978) stressed the importanc~ of id~ri~ifying hi gh . 
. . . 
probability dropouts :·so .'that I c~unselling or . other linst.i tu- . 
·- . . . 
tionally developed p~ograms can be ·urider.taken ·before· with- · 
. . . . . . . . 
~ 
drawal .dec~sioris are made. ~ Howev~r, ~he proper · q~~stiort is not - ~im~ly whether we 
·cari_ .. or .'should . st·rive t·~ rEtd~ce - ~he voluntary dr~pout ra't.~·; . we _· 
. -. . . · . . · · .. : .· . ~ ·. ' . . . . . . . . ' ·... . . ' . 
must . als~ identify the·; types of Students for whom spec if i~ 
" . ·-
polic.ies· should b~ devel6ped. ·A ··proper object of concern 
. , .. 
-shouid be . any st\~de~t who enters ' the . institution w{th th'e 
skills, .abili tie~, int~rests , ... · . ~nd ~ommi ~~~>to . complete a 
I • , •; , ' "f ' 
, I . 
. . 
• • · t • • 
' . ' · . ~ . . 
... .. , t 
.. 
. . . .. . ' . - . 
. . 
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given pr~gr~m of study. Si~ce · ev.\_de'~c.e fr_om Eckland ( 196~, 
M~rch (1966), and Ro~t~an (~g72)· s~ggests th~t attriti~n is 
heaviest at. the end ~f - t~e first year, there is a distinct 
. \ . 
' . 
necessity to assist students in - ~aking an ~~ctiv~ transi-
tion from hi-gh school to ·univer~i!y. It is d~·ring the firs_t 
year at M.U.N. tha17- many .students are ·required to leav~e-ir 
~igi~al pla.ce 
,. ' • 0 . 
• t , • • t 
of residence and move to· ·a new city /.: Many of ' ... 





;~\ : .. :: :, .· 
these stud~nts 
I • •' • o 
i : 
. ' _ peo~le an4 Qente~ . §t ... John'• ~hich h~s .a pop~lation of ov~r 
·. . . 't \ ' ' ' . . . ' 
, 160,000. - ·~n. addi1;:ion·, ma_ny _of these same peop.le a·re leaving 
. . ' \ . \ ... . . : ~ -· . . .. ~ ~ . ' ' 
schools whicl:l have . small . student p~ulations, stri.ct tea~hing 
.. ' . . \ . . . ·: . ..· \ 
· ~tnd learning e_nvironments, and .which promote personal .rela- -
' . ' : . \ . . . ' ... .. · ·. ' .· . 
tion,..ships wi.;th-\-the teaching st~ff. ~ ·entering" M. U.N., .. :" 
wh"ich· has a .tot\i'' '\:u~~rtt .popul~ti~j ~f . more than -13, 000) and 
. .. a -fi~st-year ~~~t- p~p-ulation- of approximately ~, .soo, · thes.e 
. • .\·· \ . . - . . 
students 1~~ve to ~djust to · being away from home for the first \ . . . \ 
: t1~e, : adapt to li:V;ing on .campus o~ ·- in .. local ·· ap~i:tm~nt~, adapt.· 
to encountering m~h.y di_ffere.nt. ··personaii t.i~·~ and .. t."~a-~·~ing . 
\ . . . . : . . 
'.\ . ... 
styles·, arid accept 'mor~ re~ponsi_bility .for use of · their 
.. ·. time. . . · .·. · : '\ 
If ~-h~· \nec.e~ary ·pr·o~rams -~~d/or ··.-~-nf_o.rma fon cou-ld .be · · 
. .. .. . ' . . ' . 
~ . . . . ' . 
· : · pr-ovided ···at< the·.· s .e rlior high school level ·ancLauring Juni or 
' . ' . . . ·. . . ' ·.. . . ' ' 
Divi-sion, ·- ~any_ 0-f . . the~e: . student's c~~-ld be as· isted to ·make a ' 
~ore ·effect-ive ·t .r'~ns;itio~ -1from ·seni~r" high_· ~hool to·. M.·u.N . .. . :'· 
' ' ' f ' ' ' ' ' I f 
s.ocial t 'rauma· of moving 
' ' .. : ,' . 
secure -social 
envi ronmen-t ' of . a ·local high .· ~chooi ·: ·to 
' . ' . 
of ·an~nk~own ;·cin~ 
·-:..~ 
.,. .: ~ · ·_ .. !;:_·_ ·'., l·': 
'' <' . . . . 
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\ possibly distant college environment might be lessened con-
/ 
\ . . --
., . 
·' 1 . 
. . · .· .. 





\siderably and the rate of· student, attri tlon. during Junior 
ivisiop at M.U~N·. might be reduced. However, in ' ordekfor 
uch progl-a~s t~ be _ _ developed and ~p!plemented, a more com-
1osi te and ~ccurate picture of the ·~aJiabl~~ typic;:al of the 
. . r 
v;oluntary dropout and his/her experiez:tces i ·s required . 
..... - :'~ 
• 
P:rogra~s that · are based upon researched. ne~ds and cha~acteris­
-: ·:;, tics of· these students will. greatly assist. the university in 
. . 
i t.s ·a.ttempts. 'to redu9e v~lun~ary student attri t~on during 
·, .. 
·· .. . . 
' . 
:Junior Ditrision·.< .Up .to now, little actual r~search ha,s been 
. . . . •.. . ' 
. . . . • . . ·.. . "" . 
· The .pre-u.n'iversi.ty .' char~cte.ristics _selected for th~s· · 
. 
' - · . . ... ": : ' . . .. . \ 
.. s:tudy ar.~ . §ex·,· r.esidence . . before . attending'' M. u .N. I 
0 l ' ' • : . • • •' '.· .• • '0 • ' • . • ' • • • ' • • 0 
. . 
high , sch~ol . . ., 
· ·. ·~attended; and ·hi'gh · ·school . gn\d~ point average. 
I , . ~ ' 
· To ·w~a·t. degree the sex of· a. student has. a signi'ficant 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
infl.u~nce ·. on the s-tud'ent$ 1 experiences . during ·ftrst-year uni-
·. v~rsi ty anQ th~ii;" .- decision to p,ersist or drop ~ut is uncl~ar 
. in the ;·lit.erature· •.. 'some. research has ·shown that '\nales . tend 
• c.· ' 
~ .. ~ . . ~ 
·· ·to. differ from ~·~inales in ·their . e~periences during_ first- year 
. . ~ . 
university 1 but . this observati:OI:t is contradicted by pther 
s~udie~- . Th~ ~-~x . of a- stude~t ~~· con·sidered ·i~ thls~ in :. ~ . . .. 
'. . . 
. ord¢r ·to determine . its specific relevanc~ ~ i~ ·any, to ~-ttri.:. . 
: t ion at M ~u ~. N.. . · .... .. ' ' . 
·. 
. . , ; . ' .. ( . 
Residence l;)ef o~e attending· M. u. N .• ··is considered since 
• -~ - • • (J 
· · M.U.N • . attracts many. of -its students from latgely rural · 
• • • · ' . . - . I 
' 
. · ' 
. areas·. It. woul·d be of assistance · to t.iniversfty offic-ials· 
,, 
to· determine if . students from outside of the St~ .John 1 s · area 
Q . 
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' 
tend tp voluntarily dr.op out of Junior .Division· at a signifi-
' • f . • . 
cant]iifferent rate than local students. In addition, do 
:hes'! s udents h~ve· diff~rint . . expe.-,~n~es during ,Junior. ·oivl.-
sion? · f so, what services ·can b~ provide~ to assist them to· 
- . 
be.co"me better integrated into the university milieu? 
• . I • 
High ~chdol attende~ is c~nsidered in order td observe· 
any 
. .,...., ' ' 
differences in attrition rates between rural and urban 
high schools · and small and ·.·r~rge high · scho.ols. .. There · are 




Hi~h school g~'ade ·p~:int · ave·; .a'ge. is ~onsidered in . order . ·:: 
': ' •t;o • ' ', • :, I • • ·~ • ,:, ~ ' • , • .· " • , • ,' ' ' ' o ' , ' I ' ' 
' . . to -- investigate an"y"". significant diff~r.ences .. in attd.'tion rates ' 
' ~ ' :. . ~ ;, . . . ·~. . . :.- . ,, ' . . . .· ' . ·. . . . . . ' ' .. 
. among students with · diffJ~+,ent high :acl;lool a~-rage~. · A_gain ,· .. 
• • • • • ' ... • • • • • • ' 4. :. .. . ' -. • .. • • • • l . •• . · .. • •. •. · • • • 
: ~he_·_. l,ltera~?.re i~ i~c~n"clusive ·'ab_o~~ t~e. '. s . i'gnifi~ance of thi's · 
. . ' ' . . . ' .. - .. . . . "" ' ':. . . . . . . -.:. . . . ·.' ' . . ... ' . . . ' . 
. · variai:He/ espe·cia"l,!y . as ' it ·pert.ains ._to .. yoluntary stu.dent 
. . .. 
' · . ·' . .. 
. , . 
0 • • • • • ... t·.... .. . . . . . . 1 : .. 
_ _:.__ ___ - - -,.,-. - -----,--'- • . . ' • , - ' _'_• ---· - - · - - ·..:_ I " ""'7"-·--,-----..:...~-....:.:.....~ 
attrition. ~her·ef.ore, · a loca-l• '.s,t~~y_..w·c:H~.qd . assist ._ in deter·-
• • ~ . 1 • • • 0 ' ' • • • • • • 
mining· its iin~·ortance ·to . . attr-itio~~·· ··i:~te·s · at .. this: ~niveri;i ty. 
• , • • • ~ - . • ' , • ' • : •••• :· • • ~ : .. : · 0 • • • • • • • • • •• • ...... • 
·.··several studi.es.' <5rnaliwood:·. &·.i<la.S:; · l9·73': sacrey, Klas, • .. .. . ' . .. . 
.. • • • ~- . • • • , • • • 0 ' • • • • 
• • • t o • • ' '• .., . • ·I ' I 
& Bo'ak·, 1~77 ~ -~nd French, Klas ,· · & · Be.ak·, .197-9)" were~ previously .. : .' .. · 
; • • • • ••• • ' • 11 • ~ i ' ' • .. • 
conpucted ~.t M.. u .. N: in' ~n att~mpt to oo.~a·.i-h c:i': m'Or~ · con\pl.ete · -
under.standin'cj .. o·f" t~e·. composi tio~ of th~ · " studen"~ populati.on ., 
. ' . . ' .· 
, and -the factors associat-ed with" student life and perfor:~ance. 
However, except for _ bri~f ~~terna~ repdrts np pre~ious stud~ 
,. 
has b~en conducted at · M. U ,N • . to deter.mine the vari.ab.ies· . 
• • • C) 
' . 
assqciated with voluntary S&tud'!nt attrit-ion· during Junior . 
. . . . ' . 
' . Division. The ~e"ed for: .. such . r~searCh· h_as 'not gone unnoticed· . ·.r. ' t ' 
'· . . 
. . . . . . . • •• o . . (I ' • 
by university officials. Sptlcif.ica.lly, . Dr .. wayne·. ·Ludl,.ow . ! : . • • • • • 
. \ 
. ,, 
•' + • 
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' •. ·. 
' o ' , ,• I ~ 
. ~· . . 
. . ' : 
.. · 
. ·, 
. (Dean, :-student Affair~ and .Services), Dr. George .Hurl,ey 
... 
. . . . ' ' \; (Assistant Professor ~nd Counsellor a.t the Counselli~g 
• . I . 
centre), Mr. Glen Col·~ins (Registrar) and Di:·. ·David Kirby 
(while Actihg· Direct'~J.: jun:or· Studies) ha~f:Y~ SJ!l'por.ted ·· 
· the n~~d for this stud¥· They agree that an understan~ing 
. J. . of the · factors associated w.i:l;h voluntary student attrition 
during · Junio~~ivisio~ w6tild be beneficial 'to ~heir individ: 
. . . / . ... 
ual .divisions and ··a definite asset to the . university in .''i~s 
t I • ' · 
'-"' 
... . q,ttempt ·to r .educe ·student. attrition. If' i!his s'tudy ·can 
• 4 • • /: -· • ' "" • • • ' · 
· '- ide.~ti.fy the ::factors highly ·c9r.rela'ted with voluntary student 
' t • : ' ._ • : I ' ; ' ' ~ . ' ' ~ • ' ' ' . 
-attri t l on ci,.t'ring J'unior Division; uni veq;i ty· officials· will . · 
. I . ·' . . , . .. . . . ' . 
. ' .• . 
.. , · · be ~bie . to · bet.ter·. iden'tify the ... high l'isk .. student··.and-· be () 
1 . . .•. • . . . . . . . . ; 
-· .. ' 
' • • ,'I• .. 
.. . .. '~· 
'' .~ ·, o I 
. . ): 
.. 
< :ble :to . offer · .. ssi ,; t~~ce . to the~e students' . ;.ossibly even .. · _:::; 
: preventing a significant 'percentage · frbm dropping out. · · · 
~·"""·.·...,.· ·--:---'--· _· --·~-· ~:~_T_h~ !in_d_~?_g_s ~-btaine~ i ,l}· ~:i~ s~~bill · als~ be bene-:-
fi.cial to. high .·s .choo'l of'ficial~ .~ ~pecifical~~, . these ( · ~­
.fiJ1di-n'gs . may assist in planning c'areer e'ducati~~-prograrns, . 
~·:. . 
· .. 
\ . . 
·· . . o .. ' 
. : ~ . 
.. . 
· . 




· .. . 
.· .. 
·-i .. . .. ' 
·:· . ' 
,._.· .. 
.,, 
developing inforrnati<m and ' ori.entation b;roch~res. · and · pamph-
lets, and assisting students with ~eir transition period·. ·. -
This study cC?uld help to provicte a more: comp~si ~e picture of 
.. . . ' 
. stude'nt .needs and ~eriences. during the f;irst year_''of s t udy 
B . . . 
' 
. at .:M. U.N. 
. . 
Defintion of Terms 
.. Academic Integ.ration: The process ·wher~by·. the st~dent 
, l • 
. ·. < .. is': able to successf~ll,y· 'complet~ · ·1;:he' : academic cou.rs~ requi re..;. 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ' .. '. . 
.; . 
. • · 
mepts. · \ 'a •. 
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to w thdraw from M.a.N. after the second semester ,.... . 
t 1) ~~ p_a,.ssed less tha~ one-ha'lf of the ·courses 
he/she_ ·was· reg· stered _for -cluring that pe·r~od, and/or ( 2) he/ 
~he had ·less t an a 4·5% · ov.erall average duri.ng that semeste.r. 
. ., ' . 
' . . ,., 
·~. Attrition}'--- . The pr.o'cess ~hereby a student wi th!]raws 
- ~ . ~ · 
from· . a urliversJ' ty. ' · · 
. . \, 
Commuter tude?~: A student livi~g within c'lose Jilrbx1m.;. 
t I • ity to M.U.N~; e/she is not .requ1red ·tQ t9 a,ttend. junio Divisi'on. .-.. ' · .. 
• ' . · . . Fu.Jl~'\ime·:. ~·tuden~ :. · .A student r~g.is.t/ ~ed for. three·· or 
mo.re c:urses . -~ul~ng the ~em~ster' in _wh-ich he/she: .i·~ . enrol~~d· ~ 
. . Inst.itutiodal In~~:grati~n Sca·l~s · : j · A·· se~ies .o·f . 30 . f~.'ve-
response Li.ke~tJi t~ms .. u;ed to assess tJ·e:-various ~~mens.ions 
·of )ocial : and a lademi~ integrati6n · a~~ ~goai . and institutional 
• • • • 
conuhi tmen t ~ . 
. ' . 
• I, • 
. . . 
Jun.ior ·oiv ion: The acad~mic ·prograf!l .take~ by .~~e~ 
student_ during-t 
' . / 
e ·. first y~ar · ~t M~U.N.; . it is required as a 
~ ·. . ·. -· 
being accepted irito.a · degree program. · 
' . . . . 
.· ··./Pr~reqQisi te for 
I • 
, ~ Jti~ior Di~isiori Student; A· student ~ho is attending 
:· .. -- . . ... . . ' \. ·. . . . . . , 
/~: .. first-year univet-·si.ty and is registered- for. Junior Division. 
~ · ·. (~/. ·.. ' ci6urses. · .-_. · .. \ .. · . ·. . . . r . . • . . ~ . " • .- • , · . 
, . · ··.· · ' ~e.~siste~c~ :\ ·. w~en a ' "stu~~~t· _co~:ti~-~es . hi~_lher· ~ni.~er-: 
.,/_ : ·. sit..Y tt_ r·a.in~nr/wi ~;ho.~t an interrup.ti?ri t~ compl~te :a_. _degree · . . . 
. .. i .. 
• ~ • 1: 
'\o' ' . . 
' . ~ . 
. . , . : ~ 
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··I 
.. . . ~ 
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. - i .. P:rog~am. - . [ 
..-- .... 
~ . ' . . . . I . 
.. · · :- Relocated St~dent: · A. studep1:-·· not. living within ·~lose · 
.' . : . . .. : . . ' . . ' .. ~ . ' . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . . ~ ·. . •. . 
·. · . .. proximit·y ·t:o ·M.U .• N. ; : he/she· i'$ required. to' r elocafe -in· order· 
~·:? .·.. :.- . .. ' . . ' ,. : .. :. ' \ ,. ' . : . . -" ' '' ' ' 
.- ' ,_ . . :· ) • , 
. ~ · .. 
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to att~nd Junior Di vi"sion. 
~ Social Integration: The precess whereby the student . is 
able to adjust to the• social en~ironment at the unitre~sity 
~ 
and is able to obtain informal contacts with peers and 
faculty~. 
I ; 
Attrition (Oro out): .The process whereby the 
I. 
. • , . I 
~ndividu_al"'student volunt~~~ily ,decides·. ~o withdraw ·£26m the 






1. A~e . the .. f ac.tors~f: · -~a )··.se?C! ( b ~ p~ace .. of residence 
: --~ I , l ' ' , • • , 
· ·prior to · ~ttend:i.ng M. U.N.; ( 6 )' high school ·attended·: 
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--. ... . 
and (cl) .high school gr_ade p'o{rit avera_g~ · r~late.d . tci . . 
. ' . 
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. . ' 
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. . . . . 
. . 
.. . 
--.. ~~ . 
, . I 
. . 
· a Junior Divi-sion student's decision to . voluntarily 
.... 'Cl) 
· drop out? . : . : 
... 
. ' 
2 ~ - . D_o r .esp.onse_s on . any of the · f.ive Institu.tio·~~~ lnt:e-: 
• • ' • • •• : .. • ' ;. I ' ' : • ' • I 
gration Subicil~s differentiate · ~~u~ents ~~o · 
. \ ~ . . . 
voluntarily ·~rop~~d out .. from those who persi .ste·~. 
\ . ' 
during Junior· Division?· : 
. . ·. . \ . . . . 
. . . . 
· 3.· •rio ~e~pon~es on a~y ~f the indiv~duai . ques~fons ·~i 
• • : '> • • • ,' • • • • •• •• • ' • ' . 
· . :·the ·. i:'ns.ti tu.tional Integr~tion. Scale . <Jit:fe.i:entiat·e :· • . ·· : ·. '·: .-, 
. . . . . . . . . . . : .. . 
"' ~tudent~ -who ·voluntarily .. dr.opped ·o~t f·r~rh \h~se .who 
. 
pe'rsistecL purlng .J1:1nior . Di~isi9,n? ·: :· :· f • ,<") 
. · 
,4 ~ ·who ~ssist.ed th~ - vo'_lunt~ry . dropouts . in m~king· .theit 
. . ~ 
, ., .. 
.·. 
.... 
, .' i 
' . 
final . decisicin to ~~tegd Junior Divisio~ · at~ M~U .. N.? 
" -· ... ·· . . . 
: • '• I 
. 
. . ' 
·' 0 • • 
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.13 . 
5~ · What specific voluntary drppouts_feel 
during the senior high sch~ol ~ could be provid 
. .. / 
a student in b~corning socially 
integrated i to the university environment? 
6. What sp~cif ·c·Junior Division changes/a4~itions do 
rqpouts recommend . ~o assist sttidents . tci 
. 
university ·environment and . 
social milieu? 








Limitations of the S,tudY 
· ..' :··· ~ . . 
\ . ~ . . . . ' ,' . . 
1. This· • . study is · limite.~:::in ·.:·generalizability .t9 a . 
-· ~ . 
·• 
' :· .: :• . ........ :'\ 
singl.e~·year. s·ample ·of Junior Division .students at 
. \ . . . . . . . . 
'• a ,, 'l. . .. ... 
M~U .. N .. ' The nature.of these stud~}'ltS and their 
. .· ' . 
. . 
fir~t-ye~r e~perienc~s at . this uniyersit~ may or 
.. . 






.Inform?tion is not a·vailable on such p~tent±ally 
impoFt.~nt predicto~s as . stllde.nts' pr~.~iversi t~, · 
social a.nd .economic attributes/"or pre-un~~rsi ty . . · 
. ' ~ 
comrili trnent to· obtaining a ·.d.egree; both of these· 
. '. . . . . . . . : .. 
.. . variable's ~ay inf.iuenc~; . . subs~·q.~e~t · pat~er!!f of 
soci~l and academic in~era6tib~ and inte~iatio~. 
. I . . '· . 
. . .,. 
':Ph-is. study will no.t adequat~ly di·stinquish . between 
.those fa~e~d to . instit~tional transfer. ' 
: .. 
. . ., . . 
or future re-enti~ ~fter ~n a~serice of one semester 
, . - . . 
or more, and those fa.ctor.s · .th~t· •·result. i~ ~;;?man~nt . 
. . 
wi tl'tdrawal f"rom · higher ·ed\rca tion • 
. . . . . . 
I 
.. -- ' , I 
·., . , 
'""- . '. 
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M.U~N. immediately after ·completing their high · 
school education. Therefore, matu-re students and 
stu·d.ents ~o decided t6 postpone enter,i.ng M~N • 
~ 
immediate.!}·' after completion of hi'gh school will 
' 
not be represented. 
- ~~e · s~ven ~dditional Quest~ons requesting more 
J J• 
d_escriptive information and fndividual input from 
eac)). respon-qent was completed only by the vo,iuntary 
I 
~ . . 
dro.pouts i_· n this ·study"-:,·_,; Therefore; data ·for this · 
:{ ·- ... aspect of .. the . study . is va·licl· for descriptive pur-
. . . . . . . 
_poses only and . cannot. _be us~d to di.fferentiate .. -· 
'. students 'who ._volun.t~rily ' drop out ' from those who . 
persist. 
. : . 
. ~- . 
.. '~ 
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The literature on college studel')t· attri t~cn· · ,A:s exten-
\ 
" 
' sive, and several ~xcellent and . comp-rehensive reviews are'" I 
'aV~.il~b:be ·, no.tab·ly those··of Spady :197·0,.) ;. cJe and Hannah 
... 
. (1975), ·and · Tinto· (1975). Tinto (1975) ~eported 1:hat"despi~ 
' ! I 
the .ve17y ·extensive ·literat~.ue 'on drope>ut.s fr.J~ h•gher educa- : . 
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Thepry. anq research is ju·st :beginning to 
map o~t ~~~ - d~mai~ 9f student persistence ~n, . and withd~awal 
from, fnsti tutions of -- ~igher education. 
.. 1.1 . . .. ·~ ·-··· 
. ~ : -~~ 
. . ' . .,
.\.' , • .. • .. 
....... ' 
I -
' • ~ o \ • o ' ', ' ' \ I \ o ' ' ' .. • ~ o 
·' 
' 
· Refer~ing ~o itudies conducted in the·u~ited States, 
' ' : . . '~ 
··Tint·o ' ( l9a·i) described student attrition as a national ·phe-
. . . . 
- . nome~on ·that ha$ been .a :~urpri~lngly-~t~ble feature of the 
.. ..· . . . ·- . 
. ' 
··l).ighe.r edu_cational enterpri-se. · .~eferri,ng ~o a 1980 study . 
_comp_a·r:i·ng · .the· d-r~pe>ut ·rates duFing p6st-seconda;-y ~ch_o.oiing .. 
i • : . • . · . • . •. . • . . . . . . -1 · . 
. . 
·in America ·· 6ver the ·.past 100 years, . Tin to repor~ed .that .the : 
• • • : ••• •• • . • f ' . ' • • l .. • • • • • • • • • 
r~:te': : ~:i{ ·;~ropou·t f~om higher' educati_on···has· ~eii1ainl::d :strikfngly 
: • :: o r I:,.'' 
. · . . · ' , ' ...... ·: ·: 
. . -
: c9ri~~a~~~- · wi tli the. · exception .of. t .he .period 9ur'ing and· imrne- ... ·: _:,_ ·' ·.-. · 
. .. _, . ' .. . . . . : ' ~ . : . . · .. .... · ....... 
.,,. . . ·, . . - - . . . . . .· ' . . . .... " " .. · .. 
·. di.~'tely· _af.ter. -World. ~ar.. - ~I, .. dropout rciltes · have remained a·t · · . . . 
. abo.u:~- . .';~;S~ --:~n·d · h~~e · .. re~aihed ·.stabie despite "the matk.ed · · · -.~- . . ·. 
' • . I ' ' • • • •' '' ' • ; ' ' ' ..., ''I ' • ' ' ' ·~ • ~ 
. · ·. , . ... 
' . . . • . . 
, . 
gr~wt.h_ ·. ~n~· .~t,t"erat·i'o~ ·i'n th~ . :charaqter• of the higher · educa- . 
1 0 
' "1. ~ • 1 • ' • ' I ' * I • ' ' I • ' • o 
·.· ·:: ~ibri~{ s.;~t~~-.. : . .-Publi-~ · :i~terventi.on ·.'i_n ·educa-tion was .· ie-~i - , : . . 
I • , ,•' 
·. !:)igni_~{~a-~{:. a.t· t-~e t~-r~ of th~ · centur~~ . but ·.~:ver Jthe past .. '· .. . ·· 
se~eral ·de~ade~· .- tner·e .. have be.en ·literally biliion.s of ·dollars< ... · · · · 
. . '~: . i~--· ~cl.~C~~~on~:t~b~:~~;arns in~ested '.to emhan~~-- the · l -ikelihood . . .. 
• , • ~ • • j • • ' • : " ' • • • ' • 
~ : .. / .· .. th-at: :ind-:ivid~-al~ wou,l·d·. enter. and . . persi.st wi thi.n the higher · 
. / >·. +~ati·~~~l syst~;. <Tint~ .• ~982) . .. It s~ems unw<~lX that .• 
' . ~ th..e. ·.dropout rate' wi 11. b.e reauc~ : without some' very_ mas.si.ve I , 
• ·:' ' ' I ~ o • ' ' 
1t( ~ • • ' • ' ' ' I • • . - ' • ' ' 
_and - f~r-reaching ·.~h~mges in the h'igher educational s.ys_~em.:. :. · '· 
. . ·. .. .. . . . \ . ·. - . . . . . ·. ' ' . ' . ' . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . ' . 
: · .. =such; chahges would _n~ed · to go be~6nd me~e s~rface · ·iestr~ct~t-
~ • l ' • . ... • • ~· ' • • 
· · · , ·' · :.- -ing .and . insti tuti'onal · d·lffe.reritia~i¢n_. _ .floweve'r, t}l'e., s'tabl.l~- . 
' , : ' • • o ' • ' 0 ' ' I • "
1 
I , :• ,' : ' · :...· ~ ; ; : ·, ·:.' ..,·: ' · ~ • ' . ~ " ' , ' ' ~ .. o 
1 
• • , • 
,( .· . ~ 
:. I 
.. . . . ·~ . 
· ··. _ity· a:nd· -.perrnanence of :the -dropout rate at the ·natfonal level .· ·f . · : : i 
_, ··. .• . . :· . . .. ·' '. ~ \ . . . : ·. . . . ' .· . . ' ' ·. >.- • . •• . 
· ·· doe.s not eli~i_nate_" the possibilit.Y ·that inQ.ividual ·. institu- .· · · ·,, 
. 
\ ·.·. 
. ' ':R ... , 
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' . 
. . . . . 
, , .· 
and should, within ·re~son, 1 s~ek ·t6 ' increas~ ~he ~ikeli~ood ·· -
,' tha~ cap~ble and . motivat~d p~rsons .. wli'~ enter ~the . instit.~-= 
tion Can, if_· theY so w~sh." com~l~te their~gr.~ogr~~ . 
·· wit-hin a . reasona·ble pez;-iod of .. time . · · ·' 
Acco'i:din9 \' Tin to ( 1982 I, tlie p;~per~uesti•o~ ~~.not • 
. . whether we .can or should strive to red4ce dropout, ',]but 1f or 
. . .. .which types .of students shoul~: 'sp~ci~·ic· pp\i~i·~~-.·· ~i, . de~el-
.... . ' . ·. .. ~ . . . ~ \ ... . 
op~d. Bes.i.de·s · ·able persons of .. dl:·s·~d~a~ta.gec;l b~·~kg~ounds, an 
' , , , 0 • , • : .1' , ' : 1 ' : , ·~ • 0 ' ' o ', ~ , · ; ' ' I 
0 0 
; , 1 
QPj.e,ct . of concer·n should be .. ·~tu~~~·~s ·· who ::~:~·t:e{ · :~h·~ insti tu·-:. : ·. 
, .• • • ' H • .. '··· • ' · ,'J 1 • .': ,. ' r' · ' • ' 
• ' • ~ : • ... • : . '1. • ' • • - : ~ • • • :. \',5 .. -... .. :: ·, 
·~ion : wi~th the skills' , .abilities,: i:riteresfs, and comrni tme'nt~i:l.;.·: , ' . . 
," ·, .~. • o I ' • ~ • • ~ ' f._ · .·' • ' •• ·, , ·,' •, o o • -. , · ~. · , • • .'.',~~~ \~~~:::·:~~~=:-, ~ 
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. . . 
··.· 
' ' ', : ' • ' •' • : • • ·-·.>!_' ~:.'.' ·: .:: • • ' ' •' • •,' • ' • I :: .. ~:;::~~.: ·: ,({/~ · , · 
'like.~y · to :-~.i~l1<:'lraw voluntar~~Y . t .h.an fail a-cademica l~y, ~· ::. ·· ;'.:·f~::: .. ~~::.> · . ~ 
. . . . ' .: .·. =. :. ... . . ..... ' ' • . • :' .. . . . ·~.'· ~:. ·, . - •. ~: := ... ~ .... .. · ... i :p ~-:. -~:: .. . 4 . . 
~._:. :··'Accord.t.ng :tc;>,· T~nto ·. ( l: 9 7 5), students . wnq. y~}. 4i(~.~;:l::''i,l.y .'· · .·. :· . 
. ·. . . . . .. . . ·. . . ·. :. '. ·. \::.\\.; ~~ ·.:;:.::,:::>~.~ · ~.:· .. :· ~ .. .- .,:.--~~-:..!··:. .~ . . 0 
. withdr~~ ·a:re . often . rn~re' able and creati've thari ·. the·.~aljority. · . . 
". ,. . .· .· .· · . ·•· ~· ' .. ... : .... ,: .. :.:~:: ..... : ::.:.'~ _.~:·~ . :. ·., . . . . 
· ,· b~ s 't .u.dents ·Who stay bel:tind. ·For many: insti t.ut.fons· ~ . vo l un ..:: 




tary . wi'thdrawal represent~ .a fo r m of . . "br·ai~: · (~:lr·~:i:~;; : .. which is 
. . . · . . . . . , , 
hardiy·· d·~sirable for .those · inst .i·t~utions . ~ee~ing. to . s~rengthen · 
. . . ·-
' . " ·· 
. their· reputation.. ~owever, according · . to~· .Baker and_S_i'ryk 
.. . \ ... ... ·. . ·. · .. · ·: :. · ... ' . · 
.(1983), discontinuers ·are· found · to ' be .generally less ·effec-
. . . . . ' . . , 
. tiv€! soci'~ily than persisters; the/ h:ave 'fewer 
· (~~·i. g~t ·, ' 1973; Ba~;ung~r·t . & ~ohns.t;.o.~~:;· .· l9 .77 ·; · ~rid. 
# • • j • • • • • ~ • • 
Simgson, 
Baker~ ·& ·Me'l 'linge.r, 1980) ,·. £ ~~1 ·. · ~.bne l'ier. ( Si~ps.qn et al .• : , 
' . ' '• ·' :' . . · .... ·· . . . .t . . . \... 
·. 1.980), '.c~tnd are les.s lik·e·ly ·.:tp: ·; ha~e . ·p¢rsonai conta,ct's with 
. o~hers . on·. ~amp.us ': or . t o . becdm~~· .. :~~f.~.~t~·~ea' .in·t~ ···the socia 1 
. . ' . . ' ,: .. ·. ·. · .. : . ·:~:~;.r .:>:\· ·~ .. ' ; . . . 
system of the ·insti tutio~ · l~ekos~i>:;:~:~· schwa~tz, ·196'1 :. 
Pascare~la & Terenzi·n·i,·.-··l~j·6 ··, . 1. 97 7·,~·~·,~;:i 979, ·l~Bo:· · a·~d · .~ 
• , · •.•. · ... ·. ;.,.', • , - " I 
.. :;_:~, ' : : l • : 0 ,' • ~ I 
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Terenzini & Pascarella, l977, 1978, 1980). 
... 
'X· .... ~- -
( Understanding Social Integration 
Acconi'ing· to Tinto · ( 1975), individual decision.s as to 
• 
persistence in coll_ege .a·re af fecte'd by a person's integra-
tion into the ~cia~ system of the college. Social·integra-
tion is ~een . as 'th~ interaction between the individualfi.th 
a given set of characteristics ~b~ckground~, values~nd 
:_ommi tn:tent~) . an:d othe_r pe~so11~ of varying .charaft~ristics 
.within . the ~coil'ege ·; · ~o~ial · iritegr,ati~~, like · ac~dem~c 
; . 
• 4 I ' : ' I .t ,; • ' o' • ' ', . ' 
· int_egration, involv~s bqth. l~vels and degrees_ ·of con~~u~ncy - ··· 
.. .- '• 
• • ,, ,; ', • I ' ' t 
betw~~:" th~- i_nbv.idual · ~nd --~i~/her socia~ envir<i>~~e-nt. · :n, 
this instance, . social integration occurs .primarily through 
. . ' 
· infor~eer · group.aSs?ciiltions; semi~formal extra- ·, 
,currifular actl.vities, 'and . interaction . w'ith faculty and 
. . - ,-.. -
administrative personnel .. within the colle·ge ~ Encounte_rs in 
these areas result in varying degrees of. social ,commun~ca­
tion, friendship support, faculty support _and collective 
.. 
• .. af'f i liatio_n ;_ 'each encouri~er'. ' affects _th~rso~' s. g~neiali:z;~d 
ev~luation of the co'sts an_d ben.efits of college attenda'nc'e 
. . . . ' 
and modify his/he~ ~duca~{~~al· ~nd ·institution_~~conuriit~e~ts. 
I \ ' ' 
• Acc_or~. t _o .Spady ( 1970-)',, Tin to ( 1975, 196'2) ,· and Pasca-
· • . 
rella - and Terenzi~i (19$0), ef~ective· social integrati6n 
t 
. ; 
should increase the likelihood that .the student ~ill remain 
-=--
in· co{ieg~, whil~ ·-- i!l~ffe'ctive .s~~ial inte.raction may_ con-
; . . 
~rlbute to volu~tary wit~draw~l. l ' 114(' 
. i ~ 
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- I ; 
~o6ial integration~ as it pert~ins to persistence in 
• college, seems to b~ relate~ to ~ongruence with the prevail-
. . ' 
~- ing social cli~ate of the ·igstituti~h and , t~ the deveiopme~t, 
. . 
through f~iendship ~ssociations, of .sufficient· congruency 
wi~h -some part qf .~he social system of th~ · college; thus~ · 
·• ' 
supc'ultures serve('a ·ro~e wi thin(colleges in prov:iding .modes 
~ ) - . ' 
of ~ocia( i~tegra~ion 'into the- colle~ii-~e social. sy_stem ·. . :. 
Absence of any···such ·support.ive groups or s-ubcultur-es is m~re 
. .. 
often associa·ted w~th vlpll~.n.tary with~rawal than · it is with 
i ~ . 
. . . . \ ' . 
dismissal (Watley, 1965t . Rose &· Elto;, · l9~6; G~ande . & 
_.. .. . ·. . . : ·.. . . . ·\ . . 
·simmons,. J--9.67; ·Han·son '& :Taylor, 1970; and Rootman,· 1972). 
' :·:· .··.. . . . .. : . .· ·. ;· . . . : . . . 
. ~a11son _?nd ·.Taylor .· ( 19_7Q _)'., using . rn~ltivariate ~.iscffm~r:tan_t ... · 
. ., . : ' . ... . ' ' ' . . '; .· ' . .· . .. . .. . "' .' 
'aha·lysis, found · that · .. academically successful students who 
! • • ! . ' • • • • • ' • • '· . ' • . • • 
. . . ' ., . . ' ' , . . . . . . 
.. withdrew from colleg~ scot~d ~ignificantly lower on m~asures 
. . ·. . . . . . . ·. . 
~~ . ~oci~l· felation~hips than·~id · eith~r persi~ters o~ 
. . \ . 
academic dismissals. · Part of,. the . ctif fere~ce betwe.en with-
dra~~ls and. df?mi.~sal:(may also . result f'rorn el~e~s.ive ,' ~ocia~··. 
.. . . . . \ . . 
-interaction · (\..L_avin 1 · 1~65; Phillips,· ·19 66 ~ Wallace 1 1966; 
. • • . ' • • # 
. ' O'Sh~a,\ 196~; arid '·Spady, _1971). Spe~ifically, · excessive 
'. ' . . . 
interaction in. the s·oei-al doma·in· ·( e • g., .dati'n9) may .de.tract 
. : . . . . : .. , . . . . . 
.. . from t;i~e· ',.spe~t on ·academic st·udies ~ a~d the~e~ore ·lead to 
. \, : . . . . . . ' ··. . .. . . ·. . . . . 
low~r· academic perforJ!lance and· evf;!·ntu.al .adidemic dismf ssal; 
I . . •" . . . \ 
, how~.v~r '·. v~lun~ary . wi ~hdrawal r.are~.Y·· occurs as. a resui t of 
I ~. 
. . . ") .. . . . 
· · · exeessi v~ soc.ial i .nt.eractiori C Tin'to, 197 5.). 
• ' 
.=.· Tinto ·(19j5) also ~~~or~ed . that it is · imp~~t~nt to dis- . 
' . . . ' . . ·. . . . . ' . 
t'incjuisn bet~e~llf. t~~ vary:i,n·g .. typ~s 6f ·· dropou.t beh.av~ors '· 
. ' \ . . 
.· • ·es_p_e.cially \ betw.~en . ~c~d~~·ic ~i~missal~ and volunj,ary ~ 
,, 
-· 
t ' - .' t • ~ - ' I ' ' ' 4 .;, • • , 0 ' ' , , ' 
I ' I • 
. " .. 
•' 
.. \ .... 
•• . • ' . .. t.- t. 
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20 
withdrawal. This\is· not only because ·.t.hese b.ehavfors 
invoive differen1; persons · but · also because. they res~lt from ·" 
. .  . . . 
d~~fe~ent pattern~ · df inter~ction within the college set~ing~ 
Thus, . alt"fiough acaQemi(;'~i,smissiU .is · moi~ closely- associated 
- • .. # · ~ ' 
with grade performanqe; d~opout in the form of voluntary 
.. 
-----1'.w-·.'l.r..:· thdrawp.l is not. Such ·withdrawal, instead, appears· t·o 
-. • I 
. -:::>· •. . 
. , . 
. . . 
relate to the lack of congruency between the individual and . 
. C> 
both the intellectual climate ·.c,·~ the ·institution and ·the 
.I' 
social system cortlposed of his/her p.e.ers. In thi's • _respect,. 
' ~ • .. 0 • ' • • • 
-~ ••• • ~ • • • • 0 • • 
volul')tary withdrawals, ·are more· frequentl·y found to be. both 
. . .. . : .. ... . ( 
, II S~Ciai· i :~l~!~~S II ··~nq-;~·~ .. ~~~e~iarit~ II regardi~g the·. int.elle~:- . 
. ·:. ·t.~.a:i . ~~-~ . s.ocia~ · n~rrns' t~-~ · ·~-ns~~ ~~ti~n .• · . . •· . 
' ,• : '• ~ ' • ' ' • ' • ' A ' 




. ' \ 
,. 
Social ' Interactio~ ~i th · Fa.~u :J."ty as· · it 
·Relates to. Persis·1:ence· in · College . 
. .·· •· 
... . 
The -social syst~t:n of the college consists no~ -oi\1y . .-of 
\ ' • ' • • • I 
o.ther students, . but also of . fa~ul ty anq adminlstrativ'~ per..:. ·· 
. . . .. ~ . .. . . . 
s~nnel. · Given · .  the ·facu.l:tr."s more : intimate: an~ ·di~ect associati~~ wit::\:h: aCademic i;y~teni . of· .· the i~stitul:ion, . it is~t su~prising~at a number· of studies have · fo~nd that 
. . 
.. '. : 
\ · .· . . 
< • 
.. 
• · I \. 





.';" ·. . . . . ,' . . ·: ; ! l'f . • • : . ' . • . • 
,.,-. so_cia1 intera·c.tion with the co11egefrs faculty .. i ·s :·:·related· to 
. . / .. ': 
.. 
:· t..-
t .. • • 
pe.rsistence in col leg~ (Gekoski & · S'chwart·z·, . 19G1·;· Garns.ori ·, .-
. ·: . : ·.· : . . · /,' 1 .. ·. ·_. ·. · . : :,=- : , • 
1966: Vreeland· & Bidwell, 19661 cen~ra . & R~ck, 1971: and . . 
. / . 
. . I • . 
Spady,· 1971). Spady < .~971) :s~·g~e~~ed .. t:.,~?t .. _in.t~.ra~.tio? '_.w~;~)· · .. : 
· the ~acul ty n6t oniy improve~ social. ~n·tegration · an"d there- . 
. ' .. -· .· ... . ·. , .. . :. . -· 
-- .....__J. . : . · /.' • • ' . ........ 
.. fo~e insti tutiona1 ·cornrni trne·nt_, but . )11so increa·ses the 
' o o I , • • I • o 
·' indivi~ual's acadernit . in~egiatio~~ 
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-the· pdtential educational value of student-fa.culty informal 
. -
c·on'tact, however, does not proce~d-exclusively from a philo-
• ;- , ' • ,• .t · - A , • 
SOphiC~l· pers·pec.ti_v_e. ·on . the de,sirable goalS and prOCeSSe.S I Of 
· -h.fghe~ learnin·g (Pascarella, 1980). Rather, it also seems 
. ( . . . 
· .. -to be jus~ified· · by a body .of'-t.he.ory· a·nd evidepce.· f~om · · 
. -, . 
·sociology and soc'ial .. _ps-ychology, .particular-ly because.· these 
. ·\~ . ~ 
. disciplines ' have de~el~ped. usef~l concepts s~ch as socializ-
. . . / . ' . . . . . / 
in_g . org~ni~ati6ns, th~ \. i~t~~-per~~n~-~- ~rtviron!n~nt,.. an~v· ·--;..."::: ) 
informal r .eferenc::e· _groups. · :Thg_ conce.pt 9_£ . coll~g~s ~s .·1 ;:. 
... . . . ,. . . ., . . . . '' 
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.o:r:g~niz·~~i~ns .~~ :~ part~c~~.arly ~sefu1 ,..per·spec-.. 
t .i .ve · from which to : vl.·e~ · the · p~~enti·ai' : impa~t · ·c,f .. · stud·e.nt-
. · · f~c~.l~·y · ~~·f.orma.i ~qri·i~~·~ ·~· · .. · ·wit~in· ~~c·~· :·o~~a'I)~z~ ·t·io·~~, .. -~tud~nt · · 
, • , ' 0 , , ,I • , • • • ' , • • J • ' , ' \ o 
' ·.~· _  ... . ~7~avio~~-!· ~~_tit~des, a_~a ,:~qu~ati.d.rial ~u~·~6~e~ ·a.~e: :inf:~uepced> 
' • • • • • • • t ~ • f • ••• (. • • • • • • • • ·... • ' . • : .'.fl . . . .· . . . . 
not only by · t~e· ·institution's ~truct~ral :£acto~s · (~~9., 
" ' ' ' '• • ' I ' • ' • • ', " ' '> I ' • ' • • 
. .oJ;ganiz.ationa~ ·size·, ··livil)g ·arrangements, adminlstratl.ve 
... 
. . 
. . · .. ... 
· · ·polid1es.), ·.bu·~ also.· t .hrobgh i~ter~ict.ions .:.wit~ . t)1e .. -import-an~ 
• •. • .. .':, ,'~' ' · • • : •. • ~· , .... - ' · ,.. • • . . • • 'I ' ' 
a9ents of -socialization (peers/ fa~ulty, admi~istratj,on) . 
. . . ' 
The earliest S¥stematic research on :the impa·ct of qolleg~ on 
. .. . 
.. . ~tudent~. ·prov.ides ·at:' :1e.ast indir~ct .. su.ppo~t ·.for .'a . ~;stematic·: :. · 
. . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
relationship ·betwe~ st.udents ' .·- informal .. contact ·with facu-1 ty 
. . . . .· . . . ' " . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. ·. ·_: .. . ' 
and education.al outcome·s. Jacoo (.195'7) . stlidd.ed· a 'national·· ·. ·. 
. . . ' . . . ,. . . ... . .. ·,. 
•~ . ,· _sa/~22 inS~itutions. ~o· e.st~m;,~e th~ir ,im~.i.cb On student· 
. VijllU~Those institutions having what Jacob ~ermed a .. 
"Iil.e.cul.iar · pote.ncy" ·wi 1:~ regard · -to ·their i~pact. on stud~nt:_ 
val~es .tended · to .' be cha;acterized · .. by such factors ' as .. a . . high ·· . 
. . . . . ...... . 
·~egree qf value horno·genE!ity. betwee·~ the fac.u~ty and : the stu.;. 
·. ' . . ' . . 
den~s . adrnit~ed, hi~h ~xpectation~ of student . intel1ectbal 
' . ' 
• ' ' I 
l. • 
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interests arid ·related academic performance, and f~equent 
... •) 
student-~acultY. contact outside of class.· Jac.ob concluded 
., that "f.aculty 'influence appe~r.s more prono~nced_ .at ~~st~tu~ 
tions where associations between fac~lty and students a~e 
normal aqd . fr~quen~ and siudents _find teachers receptive t' 
' . 
unhurried ... and relax.ed conversations out of the class" 
(Pascarell'6,. 198.0t p. ?47).. Similar con~lusions we"";Jdrawn 
' \ 
by ·.Ed.dy C 1959) .·in a 20-_in~ti tution study focu._sing. ~n "the 
'- ' 
· natu~e ·of <;:o.lleg~ . impa.ct em.· student char·acter .. 
: . · -~id~rabie·· ev_idenc~· · ex·i~ts : to su,ggest th·:h . stu~ents. '· 
I , : • ' , ' ~,' ·, ii ~ ' ·• , , '• .... :: .. · : • .. • ' 
. general . satisfacti~n ".With· co:llege: and their attitudes toward . 
' a number 'of' ~·peci.fic . ~s~e~ts .·of : the col leg~ experience 'a.re 
. ~ . ~ . · .. ·... ' .·. . : ' -.. . . ·. ' . . . . \ . 
',•' positively associ~ted -'·wit)1 th'e "freq.uen'~y·_ . o( their ' inforina~ .' .. ·. ' 
, • • • • , :. • . 'r • ' • •• ' ~ , . ' • ' ' . • ~ ,. ' ' , • ' ' 
. ' : ~ 





~ulik, Reim~r, and Re~elle ·(1970) conducted a quasi- · 
' ' • • o • • I • ' 
. . . 
expe~i~eri~ i~ which 607 s~u~ents self-sel~cte~ the~s~lv~~ 
. ... . . . . . . - ' : . 
.. ,. 
into an .e.~peri:mental resid.entiai .col-le.ge (designed. to 
. ~ios:e p_~er~g~c;>.up and . st'ud.ent-~acul~~ inter~ction) .and 
~oster: . 
three · 
t I !' 
: ·different ~-sidence · ·arrangement ~onttol gr_ oups. When sur-· • • • • • • • 
· : \eyed db,-in~ ' th :~~corid ~e.;e,ster of· their fC.eshman year, th" 
residen'tial college\ students had· s.pe'nt significantly . more 
· · . ~ .non-6~as~room ·~ime· with i~crilty and ~ere sig~ifican~l~ · m~re · 
. . ... . ' . .. ~ . . . . . . .. . . ; . 
. satisiied. with· facul t 'y, · studen.ts.~. and administr~tion tl\an .. .. : 
• I \ • • ' o ' \, • ' ~ ' • ·, ' I ' : • : ' 
· .. . ::·· weli·e · ~tude11ts i~·· the thr~e .. contr.ol group,s · (Pas~a.rella, 198C))-·. 
. . .. ' ' . . . ·" . . . . . 
•. 
.. ' . 
,··: -
. . -~ . . . 
. • c " 
0 • • • 
. ~. _, 
eight-insti.tutio~ .:Study' by Wilson and his asso'ciat~s (W.ood 
,•' " I • ' ~ o ' 
·.&. ·W'ilson, . l97'2(Wilson·, ·wo~d: and c;;af'f, ~ 1.974: and Wilson, · 
1,. t ' > ,· • ' ' • ' I 
Gafi·, . D'ien~t, · ~~od· , and Bavry, 19?5:) and i~ ~ - study . . .. 
. . . ' . . ' 
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, . 
of freshmen arts and science stu~ents in a sin~le institu-
;>· . 
~ ti~rt-lPascarella & ~erenzini, 1976). Both studies found 
t _hat a composite measure of the- frequency of informal n.on-
cla~s. 6on~acts wit~·f~culty for six different purposes 
(advisihg; career coun~elling, personal coun~eliing, intel-
lectual discussion~ . ca~J;>US issues, and informa~ sociali_z·i~g) 
was signif i.cantly and ··positively associate( with various · ·. 
• I • f • • . • indicat~rs · ·o~ students' s~ti~fact:ion _w;i th their a~ademic and · · 
no~-academic ·exp.erience of co~lege_. . . . .. 
·.. ·. -~-a~car~-~~a :and. Terehzin-i ·< 1.97.6) found t.h~t .tr.~shmen .in: 
0 ; • ' • : • ' ' ~ ' ~ "' ' ' • ' : · , ' ' ' • fo 0 • ' ' ' ' I 
the' top .. ~n~~third of·;the distributio~ of." tot'al ' amount·· ~£ - · · . • 
t • ' ' , f ' • I , 
. . ' 
.informal :.c~ntact ·s with fa.cul ty. ·( h.tg}{··rnteractorsf-· ranked 
• , . • • . '• • , ... : ' • I , ~ .' ' . 
faculty membe~s - significantly highet than th~ : lowe~ one~ 
I - • ~· ' • • • • • • • • • ' I . . 
the .distri.bution . ( iow interactors'r as a sb~rce of 
. ,.:~hi'rd . o.f 
-~ ./. . . / ~os·~t~ve influence on the,ir intel·le~tual and personal 
.. 
deve"lopment during the freshman ye.ar. · Using . the same . 
measure· of student-fac;'ulty informal i,rteracti~n, and ·the 
same . operational d~finition of high · {n:tera_ct~-~~, . ~ils9fie:t . 
. . . ~ . - . . -
al. (1974, 1975) rep.orted that hlgh_ i~teracto~s ' si,gni~i- . ·: 
. '• 
cantly· more. oft.en named a ·· faculty member a~ .ha~ing ··con-
trib~ted · impor.t~antly .- to' their .educat'ional .and/oT pe_rsonal : 
. . 
devel9pment · than d{d low interactors. · ·. · 
•' I ' 
·Existing evideitce sugg~sts ·a .mod~st, b~t .'sta.ti!;;tic'ally·_ 
si~nificpnt, positive a~sociati~n between the amount of 
. ~ . . . . ' 
i.,nfqrrnal 1 ·. not:i-cla~s student-fac~l t~ coritac~ .~:~d -~s~uch ed\lCa.:... 
. • . • · , · . , · •• . r '. · . - ~ . 
tijnal 'outcomes a~ satisfactic;m with ·college ·' . ·a_9h.ievemeut. 
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dev,elopment., academic achievement,- and fres_hrnan to sophomore 
year~t·~~ce ·in' colleg.e. Further evidence 'indicates 
. ..... . 
that such. association~~emain statistically ' significant 
-~~ wit~·~o~· -~t:u~en~· entering char~~teris'tics .. 
~scarella, 1980) • i These finclings suggest th~t the -·s~gnifi­
. . /cant associations r~port~·d between st~dent-fa_ctilty inforil_lal 




of ~ovariati6n with indiv~dual dif~erences in student 
ent~rin9 characteri~t.i~S . . :r ~i. th ~ollege . . f>xper~+ces in 
. otner. ~r~a~ ,~ph /~s·. t ·he studen_t ,. peer cultur_e ~ Rather, . 
stude~·t· . ~nforma ·~ . contact with .f _ac~lty ~may make a . un:ique 
·. ··.· ' 
. ~··· ... •. I ' • • ' • 41 \ ' 
contribution to .. ~atisf~ction · aJ?-d/oz:: peffo~~ance in. college . ... 
·' 
-~ 
~- -· .. :.~ 
Tin to I s··.Model· of Stude.nt Attrition · · ~ . ,- -. 
. . 
. . 
:. ·.\:.. The _theoret.i,.ca·l model cho~~n fot; · t _his study - ~s based 
upon .the re·s.e~rch find,imjs of Tin~o < 1975 > • · Of. all the 
·· '!-
theoretica-l m~dei?'of .student · attrit~on, ·Tinto's ·(197Sf 
. . ~ .. ,. 
! .> 
schem·a has . precipitated P:erhaps the most . extensive . body·· of 
. . :- ·: . . ., .. . ' . . . - \ l 
res~arch CPa~d~rella; Du~y, . & ~verson, 1983). TintG (1~75) 
. ) .... ... ~ .• ' 
built .on . Spady's (197n, 197ll ' work ~o dev~~6~ an explanato~y, 
I ' •, 
_pred_ictiye rpodel of. the dr_ol?out: p!ocess which has, . as i t:s· . 
cor'e, _. the ·concept's of academi-c ~nd sociai integration . into . 
. - . . . . ' 
. the institution. · . 
- ~ 
In brief i ·the ·Tinto-~model - vfews attr;i. tiqn as ·a longi tu-. 
di.nal · p'roces~ . ):nvo~~~ng lt compiex . series of so~iops¥~ho.~ogi -:: 
cal interactions .· be'twe~~ · t~e ~t_u~~.~-~he·· institutional . 
environm.ent •· · Accord in<] ·to the t:nodel ,. · the stud~nt . brings to· 
~ ' . : .. 
• .. if ' 
•• f 
' . 
t , . 
• Q ( • 
· . 
. .. 
• ' . ; · , . 4 •• \ • 
.. ' .... ' ' ; , . : .. · 
.ll 
J. . . . .. . , . . · .. ~ ,· . ' ' ; . .'' ::' 
·. 
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(" 
coll•ge such characteristi6s as family .background je.g., . 
soc~oeconomic s~.etus, parental values) , p~rsona ·~ a~trj.but~· 
(e.g;, racep s~x~ academic ability, and ~er~onality traits), 
.. 
' ' . 
arid experiences (~.~., precollege·social and ac~demic . 
achievements). Each of these traits is presume~ to influ-
- ence · not only co!'l~ge performance·, but a1so ini'tiat' levels 
" 
of goal and institutional commitment. These characteristics 
. . 
~nd commitments, in . turn, interact' with various features of· 
... 
the particul~r college or ~niversity environment and · lead -to 
cer~ain levels o'f i~te'g.rati,o~ i~t the ·academi c .and social· -
. . . . . . . . • 
. . . . . . 
sys-tems of· th,e institution. ·According· to ' Ti'nto, · · "otl)e,r .· ·· 
• . 
. ,· 
things bein~j"' equal·, . di~· ~igher the degt;ee of i~te~r~_-tion . of 
_- the i~vidu~l into the Coilege systems, the .g~eater "ill be 
his/her -~commi tinent to the . spe~ific. ·rnsti tution ana. to the 
' \ , ·. 
. . . ·- : . ~ . . . .' . . )' . . .. . • . . . · .. . • • • • 0 • ' 
·goal o'f college cornple.t.iqn" <197~5 / p~ ·-- 96 ·>. dtven.' that the 
' . . . . 
.. core of· Tin tot 5 .. explanation · of· _d·r~pou.t · behavior ·is· ·1the degree . 
,4 .It -: . . 
of Stl.,ldent-environrnent fi4t,· .SUCh findings are clearly COn.:.: -
. . . 
. . . . 
sistent with expectations: they even suggest ~hat what· ' ,~ 
.. . 
happens ·to a student after' arrival on · campus may have. greater 
.. ' i.. • . .. 
. · .. 
impact on p~stence ·tha_n eithet; the background chara9~eris·~· . 
,..... . . . . 
· tics or pe_rsonal commitments to the ·instl:'.t\.it.ion and the . . · · 
. . .· . . .. . . 
.... . :· .' . . ·. - . 
::::) ~qradua t ion bro~ght to coll.ege ( Pascare.lla ~-pre~zi~ i , 
Ter·enzin{ and Pas~arella (1978) conducte~gitudi- _ 
.. . ' .. 
na1, . ex post ' facto.-- study at ·.syracuse tfniversi ty in central 
N~w Yo~k State .. to .test,· at ... least partially,_· Tinto's (1975) 
'theory of ·· .·c~l~~e 'student attr~tion _.' ~_,he auth?r~ ·re_porte~ 
. I 
' .. · .. 
' ·.: . \ , 
.. 
-..... · . 
·-
..·. 
. · . .. 
. . . -... 
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., \ 
that the f~equenc~ or students' interactions with fac~lty 
outside of the classroom:. made the largest single· contribution 
to the prediction of attrit~n st&tus ~or freshmen students. 
Also·,-" helping freshmen find ~ r'ewarding .niche j.n the academic 
/ 
systems·of an institution is~related to tHe frequency and 
nature of their informal contact with faculty members 
(Teren·zini & Pascarella, 1978). 'The evidence of this stud(, 
. 
suggesting the im~ortance of student-faculty interaction :in 
pers.iste~ce, is. consistent with that of other studies (Spady, 
' ' ~~· 
1971; Pascarella & · Terenzini, 1~7.7; and · Terenzini & Pa·sca-
·' . 
. ·· .. · r~lla, · 1977 ) .• 
I o ' o : ' of,: .' 
.. . . . .. ' - ' . . .· \ ·: . 
· rna-study .to 'test .the ·validity of 'Ti'nto's ' rnodel of ·: 
~ ·. . , _ · ... · . •. ·' . . · ·. . . .· . ~ . .... ., . 
student pers·i~~ence/withdrawaf behavior··on a sampie ot 763 '_:··· 
' ' . . ' . . 
re~id~ntial ~nive~sity - ~r~~hm~n, Pa~c~rell~ ~nd T~r~nzirii · 
. --...:.. 
.{19.~3) . conc~ud'ed . th_at ·"al thou~ : p're-e'riro1lrrient characteris-
' . 
tics and · comrni tment.~ generally . ~nfluenced the student's 
. ·, 
;interaction wfth the social and academic systems of the 
\ ' , . .. 
ins~it~tion, it· was social and ~cademic integra~ion that · 
• • '.. ... • • • 0 • 
. directiy affected 'pe~sistence/wi:thilrawal beha~ior" (p. 225 L 
. . - . 
This would - ~eem to suggeit tha~_th~ · quality of the students' 
; I 
interactions with th~ college subsequent to eniollment is a 
t \ • • • • 
more impo~_tant ~actor \11 pe-rsistenee than the characteris-
' 
tics the studen~ brings to. college. 
.. 
Pascarella and- Chapman ( 1983) investig~t.ed . the - v~lidity't 
• l . •• . • - . 
. . 
of Tint.o' s model of c9llege withdrawal in diffel;'ent types 
of institutions. Their ··anqlysis wa_s co~c:lucted on a sample .-
. . . _; \ . 't' :. : ' . ' ' 
of 2, 326 freshmen from 1.1 post-secondary·_ ft1stitu'tions. 
. .. . .. I . . . . 
•, / 
/ / ; ' . 
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The .results of this study· gene~ally supported the predictive · 
validity of the model, with intere~ting· differences in the· 
. 
patterns of influence' existing when the data were analyzed 
7 
by institutional ~ype . 
~n summary, 1t appears evident that Tinto's (197Sr 
-- ~ . 
theory of college student attrition is widely accepted and 
. ~ 
. (. .. :: 
.'--. 
·~ 
researched in the literature. The importance 'of social 
integration is st_ressed in ~his theory and has to be ·con-
sidered as paramount in any study .of student attrition . 
Description of Instrument Used 
The Insti~utional Integr~tion . ~cal~ (see· Appendix At 
wa~sed in· .this study t~sess .. ihe. vari~·~·s dime~sion's . of 
soci~l and . academic;:: integra~ion and g~a 1 and ins.titut:i.clna1 
. .. ' "" 
commitment. De~el~e~by Ernest T.-Pascarella .and Patr~ck · T. 
0 
Terenzini, this scale was c6n~truct~ to tap the various 
aspect·s of each dimension o~ the dropout prQcess ide.ntif ied 
. . 
by Tinto. The Institutional Integration Scale consists · ot 
five subs ( l) Peer 
ons,. (2) Interactions with Faculty,- ( 3) 
. . 
Faculty Concern ~or Student Development . and Teaching, ~4) 
#' ' ' I t • 'Ill ~ • ~ .._• to ' ' 
~cadernic ·and·~ ·Intellectual Deve,i:opl'!lent, and (.5) I!1stft:uti6n_a 1 
and Goal · Cbrnmi tmerits. · 'The · 30 ±-tem't.o.n which these s·ubscales · 
are based are. s~o,ed 'ol) a five-p~int; . Llkert-type scale 
,,. 
. . 
where 5 ~Strongly Agree and 1 = St~ongly Dis~gree •. · . 
. -~ Insti·t~t1onal . · Integr~tion Sc~le • .can b,e .ad~'i~{ste~~d 
'· 
• on either an 'individual or group basis: t_he . re.spopdent is 
, •.. .. I 
c. 
. ~ . 
. . ·~ ; . ~ ··.· ... " . . . .- ... • , . ' . .. ' • ·,.~. - .. ' : . . ~ . . ' • 
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able to cOmplete t~~~yrnent independent~y in 15 minutes 
or less. Although this scale is not commercia11¥ produced 
or patenteq, measures of .reliability and va+idity have been 




initially . . iricluded 55 items in their scale. The sc~le was 
subsequently shortened to the 34 i~ms which were judged to 
most adeq~ately tap the various ' dim~nsions ~f the Tinto 
l11'0def .• · After cc;:mducting additional tests to determine the 
vaH.di ty a·nd reliability of this scale, Pascareila and 
' ' , . ~ 
. 




Validity :of instrumen·t 
Q -
· With a ran~om sampl~ of ; 763'freshm~n ·students, Pas~~- . 
. . ~ . 
· · reiia and Terenzini · (1980) conducted a longitudinal stu~y 
to: . '( 1-) develo~ ~ mul tid~mensional instrumenj. that assesses. 
th~ .major qirne_nsions of t .he Tirito· model, a~d·~~rft~J.ne 
the validity pf the instrument, and th:ereby the model, · in·. 
. .. 
accurat~ly id~ntifyi11g freshmen who subsequently persist or 
. ~ . . .. 
drop .. ~~t vonmt'arily ~ ·In their study, d~ta analysJ s . began 
. · .. ~. · . 




with' a· ·principal c'o~pone~ts ~a.ctor analysis oe the. 3~ insti'-.1 ~J .· . 
I • 
tutionai integration ite~s · t~· determine 
:: - . ' ' .. . . ·. . ... . . . . 
factors were reasonably ·co.nsistent with 




if the u~derlying 
- . 
. ' . 
tifie'd by· the Tinto model. Multivariate .analysis of co-
variance and discriniinailt .a'tly~i ..... ~r(·th.kn ·used. to. 
:determine the _ predic~i'{e v·~lidit~ t~e .·I · sti.tutiona~ 
Integration ~cal~~- · Since 4 ott~~ 34 item ~id . not have 
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Alpha Reliabilities above .35 of any factor, they were not 
included in subs~quent u9e of this scale. · '--' 
The Alpha Reliabilities of the fi~e-subscales ranged 
• . . 
from • 71 to . 84, . while th~ir intercc;>rrelations· ranged from 
• 
. 01 to .33, with a meqian correlation of .~ Th1J~, the 
.,. 
five subs~ales would appear~to ~e assessing dimensions of 
. .--
institutional integratiol) that are·· s_ubstantially indepe.Jld~n~ 
of one another. 
-
• 
The resplts of the setwis~ discrimina~e analysi~ indi-. 
• 
. '. 
. ' ... 
cated that each of' .the. fiv~ subscales significantly dif- t 
• • l • • 
ferentiated .. freshmen ·persi·sters from voluntary dropouts. at 
. . . ~ . 
th<t- ~n)Nll~te level ,, with pe~siSters tending to have _,hiqhe<\) 
.. scores on all fact·ot scales thah· the voluntary dropo-ut group; . .. 
. . : .. · . \· · 
. Te~enz~ni, . L~a~, ~rid Pascarella . ( 1981) · conducted a : 
• ' J .. 
. study tp replic~te th~ study conducted ~Y Pascarella and . 
. ' . 
Terenzini (19~0). The pu~pose of this study was· to -deter-
mine whether the five-factor structure of the ' instrumeJ :as 
V\ 
invariant across insti~utio~s, whether the substantive 
~ - . . 
r~sults of the 1980 - ~tudy could be replic~ted and,.therefore, 
whether the construct vali~ity of Tinto's model ~3s ·supp6rted 
. ' . . 
at another ins~itution\ Conducte'd at a similar .. ins-titution,· 
. , . . 
. . . 
. . I ' . •' • th~,. study ~mployed . .an overall· ~es~_gn-,, .. var~ables, ·and· anal~_tl.-
cal procedures virtually identical t9 t~ose of ·the .earlJ.er 
,.. . . • . . I 










.. -r _ o.~ 'the .. resp~n~~s -~f str• dents i .. n -~s study !;od~ced ~ struc-· '?' . 
tUre .almost indis~ingu · shable from that ' obtai.ned · in the 1980 · · ~ . , 
,: ~ . . . 
: _,. . ._ . . 
stu~y-: Each :.~~lut~on,. explaiJ1ed 4 4% of the total var iance . in .. 
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, .... 
. . · ... 
the i ternS;. ~aCh S"Ol Uti on CQn~ained fiVe COmponentS t •and 1 
~ 
. ' ... . 
with only four· exceptio·ns 1 the same items ·loaded on the same 
I 
dimensions. The sc~t~s based oh thes_e difuen.sions yielded 
·· ··' . .. 
. . . 
gener~lly ~~mi~ai !nte~ri~i ·~onsistency . (co~fficient a~PHa) 
reliabi.iities~ ' .on· the. basis of s_~ch results, Terenz.ini,' 
,·~or~ng, af; ~as~arella (1_981) r~~o:rte? 'h~t ~he f~ctor 
·~ . . . 
stru"Ctur.e 0~ . tf.le ·scale :":-i:tems was ' in~ed' invariate aqro_ss 
. . . . . . 
. the . :t~o insti tutiohs··. ·In addition, . the· entr.y 'of th.e insti-. 
. - . .' . r · • . . "· . ';' . . . 
tutional' in~egtation . sc(lies in -both studies made ~tatisti:-
. . . . . .. . - ~ . . .. . . . • 
t ' • ' 
_.-ca-Lly . ·reiiable ·~nd substa~ti~i ... .finprovements i~. the percen~ag~ 
. . • • ., ' . • I .. .' '• • • ' , . . ' 't, 'o ' . . • 
. of · cros$-validati'on dise's .': .correctly · class'if·i .ed, .and · in · .-both ·· 
.sU:dies on~.Y limi -~e~/~_lip~age _:·~n . ~~~ corre~t ·· class:ificat~~-~ 
• • : ... • • • • :0. :. c . • ' .. . ' • . ~ . ~ : . . . ·~ • • ' .. ' . • ; . 
· percentages occur;ed· ·~hen the scale : alone waL·used ·1n the · 
- . . . ... . ~ 





' . . • 
. . .. 
of c:.orrectly -c_lassified _cases .. ·were ' als.o quite simi~ar across-· 
. . ' . : . . . . 
~.- - , !_ the two institu_tiohs. . Thus,· despit.e s_orne di,fferences in the. 
•' . ..... 
.. i .... 
. . 
· ' ~ . . . 
·· , pattern ~n?_: i~~ri~_~ud~ -~~ - the . Gont~:_b-~~i~ri . ~f .. ·in~~~i-~ua~ . 
scales, the subs-Cntia'l~ · c~ass:ification ef~ici-e.h,py . in both . 
. l. 
.. ·. ' 
~ ~, .r .• 
1: .• 




. ' . . ~ 
~ . . . ~ ' ": ' '.. . . ' . . 
stud-ies sug.gest.s that· the·· f1ve 'subsca.les are us_eful in 
. . . 
.. 
devalopin.g ~·pebific predic~~dn - equa~io~s ·for individ-ual 
~ ~ :• 
·insti t _utions . ./(Ter.enzini, Lorang, : &:. Pascarella, 19~i) • 
. _,. · ... ·. ··! ''· :·< · .~ . 
• I 
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·The· · ·stud~nts __ in the . experimenta~ group o·f . this. study 
. . 
compl.eted . s~v~~ ~~~i tio~a~- queostions ( s~~~ A~pe~di~ ·B) con-
structed by . t.re: ·~e.se_archer~ .. · These ·quest1ons r .equested 
I • • , • ~, • , . 
' ... . . ,: .... ~ 
.. addit;.ional .. informa~ion. f"rorrl each "r e s.pondent . that -.could no~ 
... .... . . · .. ·it . ·, . . . 
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31 . 
"be provided. by the IiJsti~utional' Int~gration scale. This 
information was r .equested tQ: obta'i·n more . des¢:J:"iptive i .nforma·-
. ~ . . 
_.,c_ , : : I ' ' . ·, ' 
tion and individual input from ea,c~ .r~~pondent. 
. • , 
.. . . . . 
. . 
Sex of a Studen~ and its Rel~tionship · 
to College. Attrition Rates 
. ) 
Nurne~ous precollege traits have ,been -identified · ·in-· th'e 
~ . . . . . 
~-i, tera~~~e ·as · h~vin~ ~arying . d~~ees of in~:luence -on ~ ~he \ · ·:. , .. 
• st.uden~.s' adju.stihent. :to coUege and rE.sultino;i ~e~s1s\ence/~ 
attrition ra·tes. · ACCQrding to Sp~dy ( 1970), "-there .i1 a . 
. . . . · . . . .· ' . : .. ·. . · ' · . ·· _ . . ' ' .;: . 
' . 
~ - '· . 
giqwing 'poqy _of 'd'ata. that suggests th!it · th~ ~ature ,d , . 
.. . . \ . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . . ' . •' . 
. stren_gth o~ . c~llege . goal;s .· ~_nd orie~tations ·are differ~ntial~y :· · · 
•. : . .. , . . . . • . : I ·,_' . . . . .·• ' , \ .· , . 
~inked to . ·ceJ;t~in . ?~tc_C?m~s ,, ~epending . on ~he s~x C?f the · sb,l-
dent•i (p.· 72).• It is' ·faLt::l; cie~i,· for exan{ple~ that m~nf~c·e 
· . • • - ' t • . • ... • • 
the nec~ssi~y~ pf ~st,blishing ·a position in t~e -~cd~pa- ·. 
.. . . . . .. . . 
. . ~ional struct~r.e pn Which t~~i-r·· "f.~tur~ -ljnCO!fle :a~d sta:tus . 
. - . . . . . \ . - ' 
'wi'_ll -depend, ~hile f.or women . the decisio.R:: to pursue a carE7er 
Js le~s ~ften. ·~~~tat~d by - ~'o.cial or : e~n~mi~ · n-e~_essi.~Y- · ,.As 
\·a ·;~sult, . women ·are ·free·r to deal wfth ~llege ~-s an · intrin~ . . 
. . \ ·, );:- ' . . 
I siiJ,ally reward~i-ng exper±en~e· and 'face less .\soci,al and ' 'family ·. 
. . . . . ', . . . .. . . 
... . . . '· ·. 
pres re · to finish. . . \ . · ~ . . \ . . 
\ . . '1t, • ~ . \ • . 
· :: · ou · of p·ur_e. *"neces·si ty, " . then, . it mfght . be\ expected that· 
·- .· r'\. , . . .. . , I .. 
a · 1'\igne'r~.. ro~orti<:m ~f ·men would f i~ish -t~ei_r~_ ~e~F-~~~ and ·a 
. highe~ ·pr'op rtion o_f women would drop_ out, even :though _. wo_~eri . 
~ may feei les's ·· cons:trai~d . t~ at'tend coilege · in the ·£ir.st 
·' · place~ · The 
... 
,... ' 
. .. : .t : . f ' • ' 
. ,__. 
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less likely to be voluntary dropouts-than are women . • Accord-
ing to Spady (1970), the availa~le evide~ce sugge$ts that 
these'hypotheses are generally correct.• The. major anomaly 
is that women who do graduate are more likely to f~nish "on 
.. 
time." · Data from Bayer's (1968) · national sample show that 
' . 
-
after five years 65% of the w6men have graduated, ~5% are 
no longer in -school, and 10% are still registe~ed and workin.g . 
. . ,on a degree. T~e ~en have somewhat - f-ewer gradua;t!=s .. and ·drop- .: 
outs (58% .and: 'l9%·, respectivel:y) but c.~nsiderab1y ~~re .. wh·o·. 
. . . . . ' . . 
are still! . registered (23%) • . The Trent and Medsker _(1968) . .. 
. . . 
.._. . · . . da.ta refl~ct similar patterns. After .four years~ . 31% of :the 
. "'· . . 
~e~ . ~ere ~tili·woiking towar~ a degree.·compired t~ o~ly . _ Ye% · 
. . ·
of the. ~omen (si.gnifican:t at· the .001 .ie~eu·, but. 51% of 'the · 
; . . 
. . women wer~ classi~ied as dropQuts compared to '46% of the ~en. 
After ·seven years the Sew.ell and Shah.' ( 19'67) gra9uation r~.tes 
, . . . . ..
- were nearly identical; 50% of the. mEm : were finishe.d .. compared . 
• • ' - 4.. , • 
with · 4 7% ·of the · women._ This · stiidy also reported· that asp ira- · 
. . 




than fo.r men. ·sp~cifically, WQmen · \olhO want: .to f£nish .·are · · ·· .. · 
. . . --- ~·--::-- ~. . . . " 
' ·. I ' r f ;;_.•, t.,. _ • 
. ( 
.. 
·niore .likely to do so than are men with s'imilar a.'spirati'ons . : . : . 
·Le111besi~ (196St _, as cited· in Spady <19.70), · show~d _that 
. . among. the se~ond~ · third_, ~nd fourth year dropouts at a 'n;lid" 
western state· ~n~ver~ityi ~ greater_pro~ortion : of wom~n· left · 
volu~tar.ily • . R_~bins~:m (1967)_,_.J1~· repo_rted in .Spady· (1970) 
. . . ~ . 
shpwed that '68% of ·the ·male dr·opouts from a la~g~ ·midwestern 
. ·. · .. · ~n -~v_e.rs.~ty were. d.isin.issed,' coml>a~ed with only 4~% of the wom'en~ 
·_. Ip .addition,' · Gur.in, ·Newcomb, and Cope (1968) showed that:- . 
. . 
· ~emale : dr~pouts had lower . edu6ational asp!rations · than their 
' ' ' I o 
.. . ' - .. 
,• •, 
. . . ·· ' :· ·: ....... 
· ..: . : . . 
• ' J ~. 'I o ,, • 
-'' . 
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counterparts . who remain in school, while the aspiratio~, 
. · / . levels amon~ the men were virtually the · same. 
'. 
the major i~ference to· be diawn from this enii~e-­
set .Qf findings would a~p~ar ·to be that survival in 
~oll~ge - is dependen~ largely on a cleai and realistic 
set of goal.s ~md _having- i.n~er~sts that are compati-ble 
with the influences _and expectations of departmental 
facu~ty·and curriculu~. (p~ 72) 
. 'r.te~ . in . partic;::ular, how~ver, appear to m-aintain high expecta-
tic;:m_s .. :de.spi te the aCjldernic . realities 'of college life .. ·1\ccor.d-
: . . r . 
ing .t~ Jellis.oh (1 9-~s) a~-d Sa~nof f a~cl" R·aphael . (19'5 5) , 
.. 
· ... 
'dropouts .a~e ·.typically unable to translate their: goals inta 
• ••• • ' • • , ,.1 
. 
.. 
. ~f~ective patt~ns of s~1,1dy. A_lthough Malloy (195,4_) found :· \ 
.. . . · . •. . • . . • . I 
·. that ,!ernal~ \,mdera~hievers a~plied~ themselve~ only in. cur-. 
. . . -~ .. · . . . . . . ' . .. 
f • • .. ' t • " • • • • • • • • 
ricular area~ of ?articular ~rit~rest, ~rent ~nd M~~sker 
· ( 1968) show~d - th~t 'time· :spent .studying is .more h.i,-2lJ.Y asso~i-_ 
. a -ted with persist~nce for me_n -than for women~ 
. . · ' Th~ s·~cia.L.-~nvironment ' of rural communities also influ~ 
' ' ' 
· . ·, . en'ces ~lie. ~-t"t·u~~ of. high 
· ... ·. ' . ....~.:- .. · 
. The impact. is felt mos\ . by 
. • 
sch~ol st~dents tbward ·collegci. 
0 
femal~ students . . Rur~l high · 
I 
,., ·school sen,i.'9rs . t~nd.ed ·.tO'· rest~i-ct the_~r occupa-~ional . prefer-_. -
~nces to· tradi tiona! . female purs.ui ts (Cosby & Stevens, 
\ • • • • • • • J. . • ·•. • ' • . • • • • • ~ . • • . •• • ~ 
1979). Du~ne (197~) repofted ·th•t :rutal·women _usually 
. . ' 
married. _ ea-~,ly, -;.a.nd io~:)k~_d fo~wa_rd ·t _o .. working. be_f.ore ~n~ -~ 
af·t~r mar.ria/~ .. .-: Flo.~~-- and -J~~~son ~19.?'8.) . . co~clud~d -~~~t -
. . ' 
''the m(ii jeri ty of tural women sti 11: confcirlil to the tradi-
. . 
. : . , 
. tiona! norms conc~rning. woma{l ' .s proper .place: . in · the . home, 
. . . . . . .: . . . 
' ~ .. 
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34 
(p• 179). Chlt · - (1980)-~~ported similar findin-gs . . Rural 
fafuilie~. usual!~ ~rovide so~~ the opportuniti !or higher 
education first, ?ven tho~gh daughters probablywere academi-
· cally superior (Ps~thas, 1968; Schwarzweller, 1976). 
~ . As .. reported a_bove', ru~a~ woinen se~f to h'p.ve unique 
educatio~l n~eds and hardsh1P?· Due tl their rurai'roots . 
and rural ~ays, ~ great deal o~ c~ltural conflict ex1~ts, 
es~~cially . with resp~ct ~o sex .·role, progr~s~, . techriol~gical 
-· 
. . advances and socia·l s .tructures ,(Brown, ·1985 ) .• 
. . . 





~xh~r.t~ rural ·' educator.~ and p~licy ma'ke'rs·. to· ~.~·da.ress "toe 
··i ~ ' • ' : ' o • : • , ' ' ' ' I ' ' · , •. • • .. ' • ' • o , ' •• ' ' 
. 'I .. :
·. f 
!. ,. .· . . is~~.e of pote.nt~~~ . _qu~ tura.l .c_onf lict thoughtf~lly in or?e~ ' ---:---- - -- -. .. ' · . -- · . 
.: . 
th.e rural· "!ay of life"· (p·. 12); : Orie _way to effect. such -:· 
0 0 . • .. . • • . • -
; ' 
i 
· ! · 
. . I 
chang~ is through ea~cational'guidance and counselling t·\ 
f programs. The Nation~l'· .f\dvi"sor.¥ Counc~l on Women ··s Educa-
\ 
. . 
tional Program.s (NACWEP) st~ted · that: 
' 
• R~ra"t girls and women~ need far -·greater, exposu~re _ · · 
tha~ · they now.r~ceive . to non~sexi~t, non~trad~tion~l . 
occupational/career .g'ui.d,ance information. They also, · 
. need · increased, opporturii ties to·. becom·e acquainted with 
. women activ~ly ~nga~ed i~. oc~upations/professions, · 
both traditional .and non,..t·radi ti'ona·l. • . • • Teachers . 
and sch6ol ' c6u~~elois should ·be proVided pre~e~~ide 
and in-·s~rvice . trainfng". tb make them a~are.· of .their ,' 
own attitudes ·about both rural girls and wome n and ! 
· the expectati~ns which ru.ral ~omen arid · girls .have" 
(Clarenbach, 1977, p. 15).. ~ · · · • . '
. ' ' · 
.· 
. 
. This recommendation 'was supported . by Fagq, · B,rown, ~arrisr and • 
f ~ 
Rhodes ( 19.8? ·) , when they '~reported that · r~·ral women neea ext·r .a 
' ~- · -. - ·: . . . 
. family support arid gu.i.datice • . This g'u,:iAance · c·auld ·be provided , , "'·.· ·, 
. • . • . i . I 
~y c~re~r edu~ation ~ersonnel in public ~c~oo~~ · on the . 
c9llege levei, "support pe rsonnel ser vices should 'be · diiect~d :. · 
·: , . 
: . . g. 
.. 
. ' .. · . ; 0 •• • 
. > . 
• 
. ' 
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35 
toward career planning seminars for women" (Carney & 
~organ, 1981, p~ ·423). 
--.... ' In summary, there does appear to be a sex-linked influ-
ence in terms of educational goals and commitment. Consis-
~ . . 
. te~ w~h the Ti~to model, while initial student cha-racteris-
tics may be important in their interactions with students' 
. ' 
freshman y~~r ex~eriences, th~re wouad appear.to be _little 
· ' . 
future in ·trying to predict . student att'rition rates solely 
• • • . . . ~ . ' . ' f . ' . •. ~. . . 
_ ·. on,~ b~~is. _of 1p~ec~l~e~e- _ ~~a_x:acteristics · ( includ~~g the 
sex of ·the student) ,' -·since ~he research findings consistently 
. . . . . - -~." ..... "" . . 
..s-uggest that eff~r.ts :to reduce ··cut:rent attrition rcrtes a:re . 
• ' • ' .~ • • • • • • • ' ·, • o ' , " • ' • I • • • ' ~. ' • ~ , ~ 
mo:r;e likeiy_ .. to succeed if they are focu'se-d · on what happ~·ns 
.. 
D'ifferences· in -College Attrition Rates for 
Students from Rural and Urban Hometown~ 
Since M.U.N. "at~racts the maj.ority _of its student 
. popul.ation .from a large' r~ral C!Jeograpnical area ·, most . of. i_~s - . .. 
' . . ' 
" ' • • • : Q • • • • • • ! 
_s-tudents are ·required to reloca~e in order to attend·-un1.ver-
. . . ~ 
' . 
s~ty. The · influenc::e·'--this new living a'nd learning · environ- . · 
. ~ . , . . 
rnent ~as· upon attr~'tion rate's 'needs to be .'eJ:tatnined· in qrder 
, . experiences .; 
k _· . Researc,~ · on rural and urban · studen~s __ 7n . hi1~- . u_ca-
tion . r~ve~led that drai s~udents were *ikely ,to drop 
ou~ (Aylesworth & Bloorn~ - - ~976). H~; -give n the higher · 
l~keli~o~d 6f rural -~tudents drop~in~ out, little p~ogres~ . 
. , 
·. 
. , . . ' 
•' .... I • • • ·' .' •' . . 
. ' . . ' . :: 
,, 
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' f 
has· been made in .ident~[}Ti.ng. cause.s _and remedies. According. 
··, . ' ' . 
.... to .the resul,t~ of ·a ·~tudy conducted. in the United States by .. . 




rural. Americans a·nd .the unce'rta"inty about the fate of rural · 
-' . : . . 
students in .college has not .led to a great deal of research 
~ pn t~e chara~te~isti~s~of rtiral and _ urba~ students; neither 
has it. led to the identif ic~t:ion of 'special problems faced ' 
'bY t .he . rura':l : stu~ent ·. 
· · . . .. Ac~ording :. t·o Ayie~w~;~.h ·· ~ri~ . rno'o~ .. (i9.7G), . th:~ . ~trans · - ·· 
. . . . . . . . : : .· ' . . ·. :_· . : 't ' ..... . ·· .. ·. .. ' , . '. ..~/ -~. 
tion :from a · iurp.l·· commu.nity to ·a colleg.e . . cpmmup.~~y· presents· 
. . ' . . ... '\ . ·· .. ~ . . . . . ,·.,. ·. : . ·. . .... :.......--:.:· . . : ' . : . . . -: 
:a .special ·set· of, s.tres~:fes .' for s.tudents . . f;orn·.rural ' back- . ' 
' . . ·. . ·. • , . ·. ' . ..: . . , / / .. , 
' ' "grounds; . a . d;ispr~portioriat•e ' humber;~·oi ru~al .··c.ollege . stud¢nts,. 
. . . · : ., ' .' //;-.------ .. . . " .. . ' ... . . ~ . ' 
· stiffe·r from depression~ Also, rural students : are ·.demograph.i-
• • I ' ~/ • •, ' ·, • • • '·: · ~ • • ' ' 
. . /' ' ' . . . 
cally and atti tuding-1.:-ly . d_istingui'shable fr.om ·.urban st~¢ients, 
. ' ' /" . ' . . . ·. ' ' .· . · 
and possess · ~any .--of trrai ts· co~cmly: .. : as.~oci.~t~d wi.th· -
' f~il~e;;:;;:n ~~~dell)i'\ setti1.1g. • . F.;~ther, r~ral fr.<ishm~n 
. . , , .... ·_.~re · fre'quently ·lo_nely 1 f'@el miSUnderstOOd ,.. deal ·badty W~t:n .· 
. ! , 
.· 
: ' . ' ... \ 





• / I _ .. ' • ' 
·. ' / .' . ·. · ne~ found freedorns; .. . ha've"'-~i.fficu-lty ·negotiating the :complei · .. : .. · . . ·, 






. .• -:. 
,' ' 
. . . 
with · thei~ - ~cadernic ex~~r~~n~e (~. ·240) ~· ·. 
. . . ' -
The int~~lec'tual, .. . s~cia·l. ·arid cultural · backg~ound ·of 
rural .youth show greater dis·c~n.t,inui ty ·with the ·college. · : : '-
. . . ~ . . . . . . ~ . . . ' -
env.ironment than the- backgr·~und . pf ·urban youth (Kysar,·: ... 
•' ' \. . : · ' 
196~· ) •. One;:.,. r~po~ted outlet for . reducing such stress an.d 
al'i~n~.tion 'was· through. "'th~ exces~ive ~-se o.f alcohoi ,and 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ·.' . . . . ..., 
. d~ugs. According: ~0 Aylesworth c:~nd sioom ( 1976), 11Rural 
~tudents · who ·left . school report~d excessive ·use of 
·.· •' 
.... 
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37 
alcohol and other drugs'wi~h significantly greater frequency 
tha_n q~d urban· students .who l-eft school" ( p. 2 J 9) ._ 
Other factors- have · been repor-ted · as contrihut.r(~ to the 
high rural student dropout rate. The l~vel of education 
. 
attained ·by the ~1 student's pare.nts ha.s been shown to • 
.. 
~or relate . directly with the student • s persistence in college 
.(Downey, 1980). Feedback from rural students ·who dropped 
·.Jilt. of._ .colleg'e·_- ind~ca-ted a general dis sa tis~~ction with . 
academic'· opportunities. Ay-1-E~swort._h a~d Bloom ( 1976) sug- ' · 
-· :__·:.._ __ ·. 
. ·~ ... 
to "the f'a~t- ·that. rural ·sttidertts c;::ame 
• ' ' , ( ' o '• ' I 
· . · s¢ts of~~cad~mic ~o~ls'diff~~ent f~om 
. . - .. . 
•. 
to the·univers~ty:wit~ 
. . . ;' . . 
those of urban ·studen'ts· .-
.· .. / 
' ' I : ' 0 • ,! ~ I 
·l. 
. ~ .. 
;· rl " .~-~nc;l. f?u~d - ~any of : the co.urses in · ~h~ freshman year .. unrelated 
• 
. to t~~eir· _- goals" (p_ ~ 239) .• 
·: ... .i 
The - result~ of a.study b~ Aylesworth a~d Bloom (197~) 
reported that rur.al freshmen are i_nt'~llectually comparable 
· .~o urba·n fres~en~ 1U£l_9 '(1963) foun_~· -that despi~~ th.e _fact ,.\ 
' -that ~ural stud~nts . entered co'il~ge ·\·iith·. 1o~er pot~nti.al, ' :· 
. the~ achieved academic success.at a level 'compar~bl~ to - ~rban 
·stude.nts. •• 
·According to Sha~ and -Brown (1957), st~dies of rural+ : 
... 
urban background. reported · that studen'ts· from urban areas 
. . " 
. 
c; have higher le/kls ~f. acad~mic perfo.~mance .than s~udents 
• • I • . . . • I • • \ • • 
from le~s populated areas; however, 'the relationship of 
urbanism' to higher academic performance . do~s n_ot hol.d for · 
students who come f;'om ma'jor met'ropol.itan areas .( 500,0.90 . 
. . ' .. . 
. I 
' . 
or II\Ore) • On~ exp~ariatiori. put fo~ard - -for :the latter 
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38 
observation is that: .there is a greater heterogeneity of I 
students from such areas. Meanwhile, Sanders, Osborne, 
:?(' -
and Greene (1955) reported that urban students were typi-
ca.Jly higher on aptitude than~ral students, but t _hat there ' 
. ' 
were no . .'re'al differences in academic performance . 
. : \ 
\ 
• Davis (1964} conducted an extensive study with univer- '· 
sity students completing their· initial degre~ program and 
P,reparing fo~ entran<7.e into a graduate . program. 'This study 
• 
r~po~ted that there was a relationship : between' t.'he size' of 
. . . . . ' . 
.the high· school ho~_~t~wn and. tt~-~ .gradua~es' plan:s fo~ . ·· .· 
' ' .. • + ' 
·advanced ~tudy~ however, 
. \tha~ _ re~-~-ticmshi.p. When. 
the a_uthc:>~ had : no· expla-nation . f qr. 
a detailed distribution of. the _home·- ' 
. townsl •was examined'· · therfi! was · a general increase in '"the 
• 1 • • • 
num'ber of stude.nts. proceeding .immediately to graduate stud~es 
'- . . . .. . J ,_ , ' I 
0 
,if , • 
as hometown size inc-re~sed. Specifically,. 21% of those from 
. ·. . 
rura_l .. surroundings were going on · to graduate .stydies i~e-
.• . , 
diately, . compared _.to 45% of the studepts fro~ · cities of ·. two .· 
million or· more_.·.· tlithin any, given. ~i-ze gr~up, ' however, 
there was .no - consist~~t · difference between 'those from the 
.- 4' 
~entral ci tie·s .ancVthose from the suburbs·. Therefore, ·· it 
appears- that the' students'• immedi~te neighb_orhood : did not ' 
' . . . 
. - . 
· produce the difference, but rather the degr~e : of metr9pol~7 
tani~m o f the general setti~g. · . 
I . . ' 
. · · _Bayer (19GB) and. Spady ' (1970) examined·· the 
' ' ' I • ' ~ ' ' ' ' (; ' . 
-rural . and· urban differences in their ·sttiQl-fU; of 
influen-ce :of-
' \ 
co.lle ge _ · . · 
. ' 
attrition.'. Thes·e · a~thors concluded that t!J_j.;s~ variable does· 
. .' .; ~ . ·. ' _· .. ~ . .... .. . . . . :)I . . ' . ' . . 
indire·ctly · influence· the · students' ··over~ll . .-chances of 
' . ..,..,...-
' . 
.· . ·· ... 
· .. r-·· 
. . 
~ 
' · ·. . . 
... . ~ . 
,t - \ -
. ~ .. 
. . ' 
' \ · . 
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. ·.' 
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39 
graduating, but the independent influences of this factor on 
'· leaving a particular institution is less ·well documented. 
Specifically, the amount of variance attributable to this 
variable alone was insignificant. 
A study of rural and urban students. in Austra·lian uni-
versities revealed that students· from rural high schools· 
were more vulnerabl~ to failure . C-Mtrler, ;t~o). In Welsh 
~ schools, Dale and Mille~ (1~2) reporte~ that students from 
' . 
city ·schools make the. be'st. progress ,their f;i.rst .yea~ .at uni.:. 
. ' . . . . 
ver~ityr those from schools in towns of about 16,.000 ·to 
,. 
60,ooo perform least. wedl, and t~<?se from -.schools in smaller 
. . . ' . 
towris ·_and vill~9es fall some~here iri ·betw~en • 
. ' 
\ . ' ' . ' ' . 0. . ,The social systems in small rural communities grea~ly_ 
impact upon the social behavio~ and ,performance of rural 
youth. in higher education (·Downey, · 1980 >.·: · Based up~n the: _/ 
I •, 
r~suits Qf . a study 6~nd~6~e~·in t~e Uni~~d States, Ackerson' 
( 1967 )' !=eport~d ·tha~ · t~e in~entive · to · 90 . t .• re~~in in . 
co_llege is not . as great .:i.n z:ural America; Also, in a study · 
by ·~ylesworth'· and Blp·o~ 1'i1~6) ·: a~proximately' one-:-fourth of 
· urban Amerl.can~ . 25 -yea'rs of age· or older continued: their 
' . . . ', ' 
. . . 
• I 
education beyond high scho.ol ,. compared . with only one-sixth 
. ' ', ' 
·of small town Amer~·c~ns. -~ Among · the factors ~ont~~b~ting ~o 
'this lack of incentive ~ were:. · low economic status, low family 
. ' . , ' . ·.. ' . 
expectations and :gebgraphic i :solation ·· (.Ayieswoith &· Bloom, 
1976; Downey,·. 1980;. ·Edington, · 1971)~ 
. · Edington·. ·(~9.71) ·~o~ed :that ~ural 
· . 
young p~opl~ do ~o~ 
see edu6ation as an \ answer to their problems. They h~ve low ·. 
.· •.·· ilf!l 
.. . 
• 
'· -· . 
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I . . ,. 
self-esteel'Ofarid feel helpless in .conqu_ering environmental 
handicaps. Rural youth -perceive that the~ have fe~ and 
. . 
---lillli ted options, and t_hat those options 2h~t do exist are 
consistent with their socioeconomic background. 
.... -· 
40 
Aylesworth and Bloom - {1976) reported that "though· rurci'l 
students have more personal problems than do urban stUdents 
both p~ior to and . a~ter ~ntering co~lege; they typi~ail~ do 
n·ot seek counselling" (p. 241 )... An c:mtreach program th~t 
• • #' ... • 
actively seeks. out troubled rural · students might. ·be .benefi-
. I . 
- . 
.. '---.._,. 





. . . 
might include: mon:i:.toring ,' care~r objectives; pl;"omoting . 
.. 
'special c;:~urse offerin~s; . creating .· sub-enviro~mer:tt~ ;', sensi- ~-
. 
tizing student pe~~9np~t staff to. sp~·ci~l need_s· 'of rural · 
student~~ initiatin~· special orientktion progr~~s: iormi~g 




The Relationship Between High School 
Size and College Success 
~ . ..... 
' I 
.. · call~ to high ichoor~ size ·and university sbccess. When con- · 
_· _sidering the influence of this variable, much of ·the .preserit ' 
' . 




or its impact solely on the academic perforrnance . in college. . ; 
!· . . - , ' 
Littl~ , (19~9), for e~~mpl~, reported ihat high sqhoo1 size 
., . 
., 
may b~ indirectly related to student attrition during utiiver-
~-~ty,.: but i 't is insignificantly related ·to . the ,dropping ·out 
proc_ess. 
: J. ~·.;,· . . . .. 
.. 
iA . 
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According to Lavin (1965), two studies examine the rela-
tionship between the size of high school and academic per-
formance in college. One of th~se concludes that ~raduates , 
of smaller high schools tend to receive lower grades, even _ 
though .they are not lower in intelligence (Hoyt, 1959). The 
second study '(Altman, 1959) found siz~. o! high school 
· graduated from to ·be unrelated to · college performance. 
' 
While the ~we s~~dies cited above permit ·no generaliza~ 
.tio~s, it is ·suggested that ' i'f school siz~ were found to 
hav·e . a. co~s .. is~ent .reLati'onship t~ ·c.ollege ·perf·orm~nce ·, i·t 
woui~ probably be a result ~f differe·nces . in faci .li'tie~, . 
<teac.her ·salaries, ·and '"the like .<Lavin, 1965) • · 'Should this 
. .-
factor be ~ystematically asses·sed, :o·ne would expect a ~urvi-
linear rela:tionshlp. betwe~n size and performance. Small high 
schools are probabty, found more frequently in .rural ~·reas, 
a_nd their f~cili ties are more li)<ely to be i ·nferior. .'At · the 
other extreme, very: iarge high scho~ls~ are . most ' likely ·to' be. 
found in congested urban areas where the schools ~experience 
overcrowding, inadequate or overused facilities, and the 
I 
presence of large proportions of economi~ally arid socially 
underprivileged you~~. Medium-sized school~ would t.ypically 
be representative . of communi ties ·abl~ to provide facilities 
at a pace more or less in keeping with population· increases. 
Acc6rding tp Oyer (1968), it is clear that the charac-
-
teristics of the high school, such as its facilities and 
academic . sta"ff, . ax:e important "factors ' in ' the i'ndiv,idual'' s 
. ' . . ' 
achievement. It follows that such cha-racteristics would 
:' .. . 
. . 
' ., -·· . 
. . ' 1· • .. .. . 
··'· 
' .'l· : :~:~~ ·~· 
; . 
.... ~ :-. -. 
. ~ 
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also affect the individual's · performance, and ·therefore .,P_er-
, ~ . 
·sistence in col1ege. · · 
According to Nelson (;1972), character 
school ar~ .. important be'"tuse they directly 
~f f 1ct the indi vidual'l3 aspirations, expe~ 
I 
mot/i vations for college education. As sug 
I 
I 
sti~s of the high 
\ 
an~ lndirectl: 
at1o s, and 
I _. 
ested first by 
Davi~ (1966) and l~ter by St. John (1971) nd Nel'~on {1972), 
the abilit;y l~~el oC'students i~he sqhoo ~ . and the social 
. . . . . 
status co~pos·it•i?n of · ~he sc:;hool aff·ect not ,only the ;Lndivid:: 
uai' s ·. pex.:ceptio.n for fut~re co~lege educati n, .but also his/ · 
,her . commitments to the goal .. of coll~g: comp e'tion . 
.Rural · :students • prepara tibn :in high sch ol : .inf lue.nces 
. . . . . . . . 
··:- ~- thei·r perf~rmance .in ... nigher. _eciucatj.on· .(Dow.ne , . 198q) 7'nar:tly ·· .. · 
• ' • l • • • . • , .~ ' 
due tq the lim~ access.~. rural stude~ts have 
D ' 
. offerings. The · ~roblem assc:>qiated with this ack of exposure 
to a broad-based curricul~m is compounded by · a lqck of 
stimulation amon-g-1lee:rs (Anderson, . 1974). Kle · Jr~~d' s . (1978) . 
. f 
· study of N~tive Americans also found a relatio ship between 
academic. s .kill,s acquired in high school and co l~ge suc'cess. 
' 
. Non-academic factor's may also .impact. upol;l' 
~- . / .•. . ·. · .. 
student ckopout rate . . -A lack ,of social and in 
in~er.~ct·i~~s, .as exp~ietH::ed~ · in high school, c 
the rural 
erpersonal 
uld be one 
contributing factor (Downey, 19.80·) • 19 7 ~ ) repoJ;"ted, 
. 
Anderson 
that "the stu_dent · who fac;:es . d:i~liculty i~ .adju ting to college 
life, and who does not· perce_ive: the: camp~.s ··as q desirable ·.fit 
.. 
= se~ting, may withdta~ ~~om . colleg~ ~athe~ · thad· f~te - a · situa-
~ 
tion whfch to him is e.motion~~ly untenable'" (p. 192) • ~ 
.. 
• • • I 
. . . 
' • ~ - • • '· l •• ... : ·~ ' . 
.. ·· .. ·.· .. ·. 
•'. . 
I ' 
. /. ·' . . . i . 
' l ' ' I ' ' ,/·,'1·' 
:• . 
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Although some research challenges the relationship 
. . . 
, 
. , 
·.between persistence i~ col.lege and ~ur~l/u:rban backgroun•d, 
corroborated findings indicated. that ~tudent_s from small 
,•· 
high schools were more likely to drop out than ~tudents from 
large high schools,. Some social ~actors affecting the rural 
·\·~ropout rate a.~e low economi~ status, ~ow family expecta; 
tions, apd geographic isolation. Cope (1972) reported that 
. . \. ,. 
a positive relationship existe~ between persistence i.n , 
.. ~, ..... 
The stuay, cond.uc~~d in .the college and hi~h schobl ·size. 
. . -
' ' I ' ' • ' 
·united.States, found that ·students from small high. schools · 
.. .' . . 
.. were more' likely to drop.· 0':-lt :of col leg~· than. ~t.uden.ts frrm .. 
· ;La:rg!: · - h~gh . schooi.s ~ ~ Cop·e' s f inqi~gs we~ cor·rdpO!la·~e~. ·by 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
Anaers~n (1974) - and Aylesworth and Bloom (1976). ~nd•rscin· •s . 
I 
. 
(1974) study ,revealed that students fi:·6m high schools with/ 
. 









college ~h~n students from•aarge~ high schoQls. Aylesworth 
. . . ' 
and Bloom· ( 1976) re-ported . that rural studeftts have a · lower · 
"' . -- , 
survival r'at·e than did urban. studen.ts. 
... ,.,_ ·~ .. 1 
Despite the . limited . number of research· studies examining • 
. ,. f 
the direct relation~hip between high school size and, Qni~er-
. . . 
sity succ~ss; there. may well be·some significance on ~ lqcal 
. l!!vel .. ~Specifically, a · high correla.tion of u11.i versi ty stu-




warra nt an ·exami nation of the services ·a nd guidance offere.d .to 
,, ' I ' . ' ' . f 
· the high s chool .students p~ior to· graduation. Such a' compre- · · 
. . ... ·• . . . ' . . ' . .. 
·~ hens i ve vnderstanding cotild ficilitate local i mprovements to 
' .. - ~ 
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High School Grade Point Average as a . 
t Predictor of College Success 
'· 
. . 
Concern with the prediction of· academic performance has 
• " . ':> 
in'c;;reased 'during recent. years. One reason for th.is concern 
is ' the much publiciized growth in the student pqpulation. On 
' . . . 
~he coilig~ levet the inc~~~ie has outstripped the eipansion 
. . .. 
' . 
• Ill ' I 
of facilities; consequently heightening the cornpeti~i~n for · 
,.... • • Jt • • # ' • --- - · -.. : ~ ... 
' . 
. ; . ;.;: 
'• : ·.' 
. 
:~ 
admission·, especially at the be.tter uni v~rsi ties and colleges·'- ·. " 
. . . . . :· . . \ . .. . • . -. - ·t : : ... 
' .. 
. I 
:For . colleg~ admissions Qfficars, the · selectio~ of studerits ~s . 
thor~ difficult than.' eve~ before :.be:caus~· of the inc;ease) in . 
. . ·, . . ..  . -. 
. . . ~ 
,.;he n~~r of·· hfgl)lly ·qualified capdida~e·s·. · ·." 'TbUSI ~he, . resp~n-:. 
sibl.lfty · of coll-~ges to be 'as' certain: ·~s · possibl,e that the '. 
I ·. , .. · , . . • . -. , .. ' • .·· . 
' o \ , ' , I .. • ..... 
\. ' stud·ents . they ' se-lect' will do . b~tter · than :tho·se ' they exclude 
" • ' f .r .. . • . > • • • •' > . ·:·. :· • 
. . ' -
. ... 
... . 
.· · ' is hecom~nq . ihcreasirtgly- c:liffi.9ult to 'Peet. 
. . . " ' ' ,.. . , ' . '- ' • 
- ·: _Althou~a . pa~t. _'edu~~~i~n~l .S!J.CC~Ss::has· no~ ~een_ exp_~_i_- . 
" II # t • t ' " " • 
ci tly referred t!o a~ . 1being directly ·related to dropping: .. out' . 
. - . '\ . ' ' . . . ' 
:- '\ . . 
" . . . .. \ \ ' 
?f college;_ it .is ·-clear that· perfo~~~nce in high .. sch~ol·, as 
. . . ' . ~ ~ . .. . ' .... ·, . .. . . , . . 
meas~red eith•r by grade point average or r~nk in :. ~lass, has 
. . . ,· ' . . , 
• ' • t • • • ~ • • f • • • ; • • .- ·-.--- • • • •• • • • 
· ~een shown .to be . an· important predictq~ of futu_re coJ.Jege 
\ --. . '\ -- . . 
. '.· performance . (As'tin, 19_7lr. - ··_ -Al~t!1ough the academi-8 b,ack:ground 
. ··t > ~f · collk~e sJ:~dent~ ~~ known to i~flU~nCe their ;'~~rlilL ~ 
\ 
• · · - ~h~nces. of graduatirtg from coll~ge, · th~ independ~nt inf~u-
, . ences .of_' .thfs factor 'on' le~vi~g _ ~ - p~rtic~lar. inst·itu~~· i _s 
l .ess ' w~ll documented. , > ' 0 
Iffei:t ·.( 1_958 ~) ' · using a nation·al sampie of. stude~ts who ·. ·. 
• :, • • ... , ' I ., 
attended coltege ~u~in~·~he Fifties, found ~hat · 61% left 
• • " • • ' ' ' I 
' ., J . ' ~ 
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finished . in the top fifth of their high school class~ad 
tieen,admitted to college, the dropout rate would have 
decreased to only 44%. · 
' Blanch£ ield ( .1971) conducte'd a resear"ch study: to 
'eva~uate the selection process of 'N.gh school students for 
-- . .. · . 
adm~ssion into college. This research ·study reported that . 
the entire area of useful indicators of student .success ·in . 
college should be re~evaluated. Specifically, there ·was 
• 4 • • 
some question as' to ' whet_her high scho~l gra"des 'and achieve-
. ... . . . . 
ment 'tests ~ese~v~~ th~ ~t~e~tion·they ~et ·from admissions· .. 
counsellors. ' '. 
:~ .-- . ' ' 
Terenzini artd·Pa~caiella (~97~) · included hi~h ·· school " 
·ac~~evement (rank ~n high ~chool/ciass : size} and a · h~st of · 
.. addi ti'o~a-:1.- precoi.lege t;ai ts . in a ·study · t .o .\nve"stigate · the· 
'• ' • ' ... I 
. . 
relative infl~~n~e· pf ·studenta' ~ret~~lege c~aracteri~tics 
'. 
on attri t .ion. 'This study ·concluqe.d tha·t. the precoliege · 
. .., . 
. . . . . \.. . ~ . . . . . 
· traits ·explained . less than 4 ~ of· the 1total yariation in 'at1r~~-i~n. status--a .stati.;tically .insignif~cant · am~u~t. The 
-~uthors !epo?="ted thst while initial· student ·characteristics 
• 
.. , 
may be , i~p~rtant . in thei~ · interacti6ns with stuaents' · fresh-
. ~ . . 
man y·ear experiences,· there woul_d __ _ ~ppear to .. be· .little future_, .... 
' ' • • •• • • ... • ' • ' t : • • ' • • .. • • 
·: · · in t .rying. to pred~ct att.ri ti~n. ·~n the basis of students' pre- . 
r ; 
· : -: c:olleg·e characteristics. · 
I ' • • ' < ' 
• • • j 
• . ~errnzini ~ Lo~ang ' . · ,~nd .~as·~arell~~-1-~tn) cond~uct~d. a . · . . 
research study to test the predictive va.lidi_ty, of · t'he Insti tu-
•• • r ' • ' 1 • t 
ti~~ai Inte~ration Scales an4 the fun~amental construc~s of 
. . ' 
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precollege stud~nt ~aracteristics (including high school 
~6 . . 
grade ·point average) contributed little to the.v~nce in 
attendance patterns·. Similar results were obtained by Pasca._ '\ 
rella ~ · Smart, and· Et.hington · ( 19 8 6) • • According to these 
authots, "only four student background characteristics ahd 
. ;ini tiai comrni tmerits had significant direct effects on t -he two:. 
persistence measures, when all ~ther variables in the model 
. .: . . 
I 
were control):ed for" (p. 65 )-. For men, secondary-.school 
·:achievement '. had ' a' positive .direct aff~ct On degree completion', 
. : : ' . .,-- : ' : .· . . . ; . . . ' : .. 
whereas male degree .completion was negatively· influenc·ed by. · · .. 
. . ~ : " - . . . . . 
commitment to 'the.·itlitial instituti~n of enrollment .... . -
. women, s_oc.i.o~cono~ic st~tus ~ad a positive .. di.rect ·~~feet on 
•. I 
' degre~ persis~ence. and sec~nda~~ ~chool social involvement 
.... 
. . .1: . . 
positivelj in~lu~~ced de~ree 6ornple~iori. N6ne of the ' back-
-ground · ch,aract~ri.stics or· initial co~.lt~ents, ·haweyer 1 had · 
: significant dir,_e,ct effects across bo~h persistence measures 
. and for ~ach sex. · · 
· In summar:y 1 _ i ~ · appears evident. that higl) school grades. 
. • : I . : ' ' 
·and . scholastic aptitude·aldne do not significantly differen-. 
' . . ' , . ' ; ' ~ . . . 
• • •• • 0 • · .. \ • 
tiate. between coll~ge dropout~ and ~er~ist~rs. :Since the 
' I ' I : - '• ' •' ' • t ' ' ', ' o • ' 
~ino~nt of ' va·r{an-~e ; att~ibuted ; to ·th.isPctor •is not cori-
'• ~is~entll(~dcic:iented · i~· the . me~r,6:'-hi9~· schaol·g~ade · 
point ave~age should ~e consi~ered ~s oriiy havirtg an :inflti- · 
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Research Studies o~he Student Population 
.at Memorial·· Univ,ersity 
Memorial University has constantly e~deavo~ed . to 
' . .... 
. 47 
obtain a more composite understanding of ~ts s~udent popula-
tion and their . experiences while attending this e~ucational 
... 
facil·i tyt· Consequently, 7 versi ty off ici~ls have e.1couraged 
a·nd support.ed· local research s_tud~es pertaining to the 
ac_ademic, personal; and social exp·er~en9es of · ·its stud~nt 
populatiqn ~hile att~nding M~U.N~ 
.., 
In· add~tion t6 being· concerned with provi~ing adequate 
and appropriate. st~dent ·accommddation, · ' r-1.U;N; .. has .focused _: 
• • f • • • • • 
. . . ~... . . . . . . . . ·. ... . 
'on the varyl~g.effects . that differen~ types _pf ~tudent .: 
. , . . . . .. . ~. . ' · .. 
ho~sirig h~s on the -students' acad~mi6, ~etso~~l,··a~d sqciai 
. . 
liv~a •. · ~mallwood Ja~~ ~1~~ (1973}, comp~re~ male M.·u.N. 
.... 
students ' li.v,tng- in t~ree on-campus . residen·ce .halls and tho.se 
' • • • # 
~iyincj in . off-~ampu~ ~iodgings ·on·· .f i vc factors: ( 1) academic. ~­
success,_. ( ·2) personality factors, <.3) partici_patipn i .n extra-
. . . 
curriq.ula.r: actiyities.·, ( 4) study habits . and attitude.s, and 
\ . . ' \ : . .· . 
( 5) invol v~ment ·in· cornin~ni ty affairs. The res~:~l ts of .this~ 
\ . : :. . . . I . \ . . . 
study indica.te th~t s~udents livi'ng in on:-cai:T~·pus residences 
had: greate_;r academic suc'cess.', better s'tudy habi t·s and atti-
tude~,· we~e 'significantly more inv~l~_ed in ·voluntary extra-. 
curricular activities, showed signi f ican.tly mote com·muni ty · 
. . . 
·. . ' . . ~· . . ··.. .. . . . ' . 
and social involvement, and had.some personali~y tr~its that 
• • . • ' . t • • . . . } . 
app_e ·a·red to _be ~ignif icantl y af fecte~ by living in on-camp·us 
. : . '/r.. •. 
residence ·(·Smallwood · & · Klas, 197 3). · The conc'lusions oJ this 
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· study supp6~~ the · ~ie~ · that li~ing in student residence halls . 
-·. 















tends to assist students develop in their academic and social 
. 
lives. 
S~crey, Klas, and soak (1977) conducted a research 
. ... 
study with ~50\M.U.N. undergraduate students. The authors 
worked from the premise that research on student housing 
has generally Gonfirmed that a .~nivers~ty studen~s choice 
of residence h~s more broad-reaching effects on his/her 
overall edu~ation.and ~ersori~l development th~n the ~tudent 
~ . 
. ' 
maf~t fir~t realize: · they used as their sample· the total 
' . . . . . 
I • : 
. . . 
popul~tion of : residence hall prefects (50) and . a rlndom 
. . I . . . • 
. . . : 
sample of residence hall student~ · ( 200). According .. 'to ~he 
. . I 
--\ authors, ·it is tne residence hall prefect who pl'ays a · "fi-ta.l . 
/ 
• ' • I 
rolej-n setti1_1g ~ .the academic and· social environment of 
. . ~ .. ' . 
the residence hall sinc·e he/she carries . out a .va.riety of 
ro~s 1 including 'those of administrator 1 counsellor 1 rule 
en;orcer~. and possibl; tJr beiwe~n instructor's ~r adminis-
trators. This research study compared the prefect and stu-
dent perce~tion ·of the ideal and actual ~o~j of the prefect 
in the res~dence halls. Th.,e ,.results of this .. study poi·nted · 
to a disc~epancy in the prefects' and students' perceptions 
of both the · ideal and. act.ual roles of the prefect. Specifi- -












~~lphc\sis on their role and sa~ themselves as perform.ing more : . • 
in. both the ideal and the a'ctual roles; (2) the perc::ei,ved 
· qctual pe_rformance of prefects was· significantly lower than 
. . 
what the prefects . and studen~s perceived it· should be . 
.. 
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placed significantly more· emphasis on.the administration~ and 
' 
maintenance role and the disciplinary and 'rule-enforcing role 
than did males: (4) in-ideal role performance,. female pre-
,,.. 
feet's scored significa,ntly higher than male prefects on the 
~visory and counselling role, and fema.le students scored 
sign{ficaritr~ · higher than male students on the a~visory and 
couf\selling role · and the disciplinary and rule-enforcin~r-... 
.. 
role; and ( 5) the year of the stud~nt .had no significant ·~ 
• 
•' . ~ 
. . ·- ·" .. 
\ 
• f • • ' 
effect on the way ·the stude.nt· perceiyed . the ideal .and actual ,. -. 
.. 
. ro_le .of the· p·r~fect (Sa~rey., K~as, · &.,o~k~ 1977, pp~· 19-20) •· 
. . . . ' . ~ . . '' .. 
Since . such ·discrepanc;:i,es decreased th.e e~~\fective?ess of the 
prefec~, it i~ important that pe~s~nnel involved ~n - ~tudent . 
housing be aware of existing discrepand.es and: make ,attempts 
. . \ 
. . ' 
to redt{ce · them. ·. The a·utho.!-s ma_dt;! recommendations whi~~ co.uld\ · 
. . . ' 
act .. as ~ guide , to improve .the pre~~ct sy~te~ in the local 
residence halls. . ' _. . 
French, Klas, and Boa_k)"' ( l-979 ). conducted a research f · 
... 
study with 102 stude·nts enrolied in their third year or 





~his ·_study was to determine. the effect.s of 'living ·accommoda- ./ · 
' . ' 
. tion, distance commuted, age, . sex:, . marital status, religfous 
' ' 
: affili~tion,-high ~chool gt~duating average, a~d measured 
. ' . . 
intelligence on · the semester grade point averag~ of M.U.N. · 
1' . 
·. students. ·· Thi,a.· stud}' c.o.ncluded that ·students who lived with 
. ' . .,. 
their parents . s_cored significantly ·h;gh.er roean 'semester grade 
point averag~s than did students' ·living in university resi-
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age, sex, marital status, and religious affilia~ion did not 
significantly affect semester grade point average. High 
school graduating average and ~easured intelligence were sig-
nificant, with measured. intelligence being the best long-
,range predictor of ~uccess in university. The results of 
~ ' ' 
this study provided a bette~ understanding of the ' ~eed for 
... 
· better counselli~g 'f.or stu<?.ents, the relationship of 'speci-fic· 
variable~ to. eac·h ~ther, a~d tbe factors affecting t;tniversi ty 
· gra~~ point average • . ··s~_ecifi~ ·reco~endations. wer.e · ma.de t6 
. ' . ' . .., . 
I.. . ... <. 
~ .... ' 
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officials~ . · · 
Although· the previous three ii~dies . did riot focus 
.. ' ' . . . . . 
· ·specifically: on .the. same -variables or purposes a\' the present ·· ;, , . 
study, . they were conducted a.t the same un-iversity and S()ught 
a . bett~~ understanding of it~ student · populat~on. In addi-
tl·on~ - .these 'studies mad~ spe.cif.ic rec~mmendatioris {where 
~ . . . . 
~ . -.~ . 
appropriate) to school and univer~ity officials• These recom-
' ,• 
mendations were intended to·assist students.and enhance the 
' f 
learning and social environment of · the university . 
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Thi~ study dealt with the personal and -social variables 
affecting voluntary _ stud:nt attrition ·during jJun~r Divisiq.n 
at Memorial ·university of 'Newfoundland. 
~~ th::c:;;:u::~::e:h:h:::a w::~l::t::::r;;~ ' . ~~ .. 
·. 2.· Sa~ple and S~mpling Prbcedures; 
; • 
3. Tlje Nature of "the Instrumen~ation; 
· 4. · Preparing the Data · f.o'r St~·tistical · A'nalysis :. and 
. (.' ' • ! 
:s •· · :'!'h.e · Tre·atme.nt. of~ ·the Data. i 
.. 
Background to the. Data Collection .. 
!' I 
During Wint~r Semester, 1984, th~ Dean of S~ude~t 
Affairs and Service~.act_ed and informed of. the pur-
. . 
pose of this study. ·The Office ·of Student Affairs and Ser-
vices gave ·approvalof this study and offered to co-operate 
and assist with -its development~ 
In order to obtain access to student files, the Office. 
of Stude~t .Affairs and Services contacted the -Registrar's 
Office and requested permiss.ion ·to 'access th.e .applicable 
student files. When approval.~as received from the 
R~gistrar's Qffice, of~i6ials were p~ovided . with a descrip-
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generated a computer printout containing the .applicable 
information n~~ded. For the sample of 100 Junior Division 
) · 
persiste~s and 100 students who voluntarily withdrew (thus 
me~ting·the initial e~igibility ~riteria), a computer print-
out was obtained, containing the student's name, sex, high 
school graduated from, high school grade point av~rage, 
permanent home address, ·a.nd home telephone number. ,.,.,. 
The . Registrar's Offic~ also:generate~·a seco~d computer 
printout.· providing descri:gtive data for a sample of. Hi a stu-
. . . . ' 
dEmts who persisted and . 198 · st~dents who voluntari·iy with..:. · . 
' • • • ' ~ • I 
.. . 
drew I du~ihg. or immediately . following 'Juni.or Di vi~ion. This 
. ' . ' . 
des~riptiv~ file ~ontai~~~ · ~ · ~ist :of the· follo~ifig p~e~olleg~ 
. . . . . 
0 
; ~ - • r 
chara·c.teristics::_. sex, residehce before. a.t ·t .end.lng M.U.N., . 




Description of Sample and . Sampiing Procedures 
Initially,~the survey population ·for thi~ · study con-
sisted of all the full-time Junior· oivi~ion students regis-
1 . I .· 
tered ·at M~U.N. (St • . John's campus} during Fall Sem~ster~ . 
.. 
1982. However, in order to exclude mature student~ and 
students who had. previously · attended ·M. U ~N. or_.,anothe'r . 
. . . 
. ~ I 
colle ge ~r ~niversity~ ' thii · s~udy contrqlJ~~ f6r . th~ fo~low-
, 
ing two v:a:riables: . ( 1} o~l'y those -~·tuden.ts· entering M ~ U.N. · 
for the . first time were included, artd (2 ). only .• those s tudents 
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included. .Therefore, the final sample consisted of a popula-
tio~ of full-time Junior Division students registered at 
M.U.N. for .their first time during the year they completed 
high school. 
Experimental Group 
The experimental g~oup in . this study consisted of those 
studemt·s. from . the final sainplipg ~opula-ti9n who voluntarily 
-
withdrew from M~.u~N. in 90od standing prior to Fall ·semester, 
1983. 
In ()rder to identify arid contact a .randoin.· s~ample of 
this S:tudent population,_ the Registrar' s · Of ~·ice· p.rovided· a. ·.· 
~ , . ., . 
computer printout; · containing ·th~ name, sex,·. ~igh sch~ol · .. 
·• gradUatE.d from! high School gradE! point ~;verage, P~n~nt 
home address, and the permanent .home telephone number for . a 
random sample of ~00 stud~nts meeting this criteri~n. $ince 
the !lata co~iecfion :'for thi~ study tOok pla~e :dur~ ·. 
I ' ~~ 
Fall ~f 1984, the~e students would have been a~sent from 
M.U.N. for over one year. ·In additi.on, many .~f tlie·se st;.u-
• • • 1 
dents .~ight ~av.e moved . from their permanen·t · home addres.ses. 
~· 
. · <;o11s.l.de~ing these ·conditions, ~ random· .sa~pie of 70 ·student's ' 
. . 




. ! . . · 
· ' was se~ected · from the list ·of . 2..90 ·provide.d by the Registrar•'s · ... .. 
.I - • • 
.. 
. . 
: . , 
Office:' an att·empt was made to t;~hone .these students and 
retfu·e~t their participation iri ifrs Stud~,- . Once"\>artiqipants 
agreed \ participate, copy·_ of the Institutional Integra-to a 
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within one month of being sent. A reminder (see Appendix C) 
was sent after one month, resultfhg in an additional three 
questionnaires being returned. Thus, there was a ~ina! 
tota} of 33 in the experimental group. ,. 
v 
Control Group,. 
The control qroup in this study · consisted of those 
students from· the same sampling .I>opulatio.n who ~ontiriued 
_.lt. . 
their educational program at.M.U.N. immediately af~ ~om- · 
' • • ' • • 1o • • l 
....., . 
:pletirig Junior Division. 
... ' . . 
The~~ ~t~d~nts would have regi~-
.tered ·at M:U.N. ·a·gain during Fal~~emest~r, : 1983 •. ·. 
' . · In ord.er . to avoid the diff icu.:l_i..i:~s . encountered in ·con-
tactin~~ the e~p~rimehtal · group, t~e control.gro~~ w~s 
selected · differ.emtly . ·. Most of to.he stud.ents, who persisted at 
. . . 
. M.U.N. would have been attend.ing third-year courses during 
.. . 
the time thi? sample was ob7ained. ' · Therefore, if a random . 
sample of third-year students meeting ide~tical eligibility 
·· cri terfa could · be surveyed, a valid cont_rol group could be 
e stabli-shea; To obtain the coO~rol <:!."jup , permission was 
ob~ained from . the ~nstructors ~ thr~~ ·schedule· A (e.~., 
st.uaen.ts ·fp)m all fac~lties are · permitte~ · to register fot" 
tht:s~ . courses) third-year ed~cat.ion\co~rses t? ;,e8ter . their 
classes and request ~3e particip~tion· of those eligib1e ·stu-
dents. Th~ purpose of the s~udy and ~he eligi~i'li ty Jquir'e.:. 
· ~ents for participants were explained: ~o the student' 1n 
. .. 
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t;.hese classes. A total of 36 eligible students agree'd to 
participate, and each was provided with a copy of the Insti-
tutional Integration Scale. These students completed the 
' 
.scale at their convenience and returned it to their c~·-- ---·,) 
instructor. 
The Nature of th~strumentation 
Preparing the Instrument for 
Use· in this Study 
J 
. - .. 
In order · to use the· Institutional Integratio·n Scale in. 
. ... 
·this study' minor ~djustments to .. the wor4ing of each· que~~ion . 
were necessary. ' since . the orig~Ii.al_ scale' d~ design'ed t,o 
asse;;s the students' ~?Cperiences whf.le . he/she w·as atte'nd{ng .. 
. ' 
.u~ivetsity, each .question was stated in the present tense· 
(e.g., "It has been ·difficult for ·me to meet and ma·ke Fr~ends 
with other students"). Since this study focused upon theseA 
same experiences after the student had withdrawn from univer-
·' 
sity, all questions were resttfted in. the .Past tense (e.g., 
"!t wa·s dit'ficult for me.to meet and make friends· with other 
~; ('"\. 
students") . 
Introduction to the Instrume'nt._ ' 
. . 
' 
The questionnaire statement·$ from each subscale were 
presented in sequential order ~nd the · r9..pon·~es · s~lici ted on · 
. \ 
, the questionnaire (see Appendix A"for a sample quest~o-nnaire) '. 
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~ .. .. ... ~ .. · . · . . 
. , 
. . . . . ... \:' 
5'6 
1 2 .. 3 4 5 
S'tronqly 
Agree 
Agree Uncertain Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
The same introduction was given to both the experimental -
·and control groups. In order to ensure that their responses 
l 
indicated their e:xperiences durd.ng Junior Division ·at M. u. N. 
' during the academic year of Fall;· ~82/Wi.nter, 1983, all . 
· respondents were asked to begin eacH statement with the 
-phrase: "During Jpnior Diyision at Memorial University. 
. . , · 
~ 
Preparing ·Data .for Sta.tist.ica;i Analysis 
;• . 
. . . . 
' · . ·In .order to .p.re_pare "the data for ~tatistical. .an.aly'sis, 
by . co~put:er 1 • fo.ur . adjustments had to be , made. 
. . . . ~ . 
-Firs.t; several responses to the Likert: questiOns on the 
. In.st.itutional Integra~ion\Scale had to be receded t~ ensure·· , 
that all positive and nega~v~ responses to i~dividual ques-
. . 
tions were consistently pi~ along the Likert scale. Speci-
. _ .... 
·· fically, all qu:.stions were receded to ensure that a str.~ng 
.. posit_ive response to a questi:2rt onsistently indicated a lo~{ 
. . ·I, 
(e.g ~· ·, 1) response while q_ St;I' g· nega..ti ve response consis- · 
. · . . \ . 
tently . indic~ted a high (~g., s·) response. The following · 
q.uest~ons. were receded 1 following 
141 ~5, 21, 28, · 29, ·and 30. 'fhis 
this f'ormat: · 5, 6, 7, 13, 
~ 
receding ~~sured a . consis-
.tent: and .·accurate i~te~pretation of t~e data. 
. . . 
· Secondly 1 d~ta f~om the Ins1ti tutional Integrati on Scale 
' ' . : 
had. to• b~ di:·v.id~d· into. the separate: .s-ubscales in order. to -
. . 
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the developers of the Institutional Integration Scale, the 
' 30 ~ikert questions ~an be placed into five subscales~ each 
,_ 
I 
consisting of an uneven number of Likert questions. Each 
subscale consists of .the f"llo~irig Likert questions: sub~ 
scale 1 (Peer-Group Interactions), Likert questi~ns 1-7; · 
f ' 
su~scale ' 2 (Interactions with Faculty)r Likert quest~n~ 
-
·; 
8-12; subscale 3 (Faculty Concerns for Student Deve~opment 
. . \ 
• • \ t 
and .Teach_ing·~, ·Likert· questions 13-17;' subs.cale 4 (Academic 
. ' . . .,il . . . 
and:·Intellectual ·Development)·, LiJsert questions 18-24: and,- ~ 
. . .. . 
subscale 5 (Institpt±onal .arid ' Goal" Commitments), . ~ikert 
· "' ' • • • ,} • 1 ... • • · , •• • ••• • .. • • • ' ' ' ... 
ques~i,ons )5-~0. Wpe~ the responses to each of the · Likert- · 
·qu~st·Lons ·.in these ... sub~c~les w~~e added · together,~ s .ubscale ·. · 
. . ~ 
~ ' f ' • f' I •• • ' , 
totals were :obtained. 
' Thir:qly, when .the des~ript'ive · data · list was · pre~ared ·. 
for stat'istical analysis, all high school grade point ./ 
' . . ~ ' ' 
averages l;>'et;:_ween two ' multiple's of 10 (e.g., 67.0) were· ·: 
. . . . . 
receded .irtto multiples . of 10 representing. tt:te ·first number 
• I : 
. . 1 . ' 
in t~e sequence (e.g., 60.0). ~his• procedure eliminate~ tihe 
( : 
.. possibility of decimals appea:rin·g ·irt the -data (e.g .', 67.5)), 
. ,. • ' 
and permitt~d few~r and mor~ .mea~irigfyl ~ gr~uping~ of the 
data~ · The~efore, when int'e~~ti.ng the 1resul ts pert~in:Lng : 
•. 






~ r ·· r ·· 
.. . 
. . . . 
. . ... 
. . . 
.· . . 
,- ' 
· to high school grade point~ averages, all grade point ave~ages 
. ' . 
... 
rit~'in the i'tt.j.ge· of that mu'l.tiple of 10· (e.g., ·60.0-69.9) 
need to be coJ:lsfdE¥ed. 
-·· .J, • .. • • 
Fourthly, t~o ~nsure ~n e_qual numper of resp6ndents in 
,... . . .... .. 
both t~e control and experimental g~oups, three question~ 
naires. fx:om the control .group ~ere randomly s~!lected a z{d _. 
. ~ :· ,.. .{ \ 
. . .. ../. 
.. ,, . 
' .. 
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analysis of the ci'ata. ~ithdrawn prior to ~t tistical 
. . .. ' . 
Therefore, a statistic . nalysis was performe~ on a total 
of 66 qtiestionna~res, consistin~ o~ 33 questionnair~~ from 
each of the ~ontrol and experimental groups. 
... ' 
Treatment of the Data l 
Since different · statis~·ical :P~ocedures .and different 
. data. lists were used t,o analyze~ the data for ·each research 
I. 
I ~ . 
. question, a discussion of t}:;.}e an-~lysis for each·'··r.esearch 
questioti i~ _nece~sar~~ . . ' 
. 
' . 
·-ResearBh Question #1:· Are the factors of: (a) . sex; . 
· · ( ) place of re~idence .- prior to .·attending ~.U.N.;.· . · . 





.. , ; 
. ' 
! ... · :- · ·.. (c) high school· .. attended; and (d) ·high ·achOCj)l gra~e 
point average related to a Junior Division student•s· 
decision to vol~tarily drop out? ·. 
,'fl '{ 
' ' \ ·; 
- Research Qbes£ion #1 was stati•tically - ~rialyzed using 
. ~ .. .. ... :: .. 
tQ~ deSCriptiVe data liSt ::1. t 'he SeX 1 plaCe .Of re'sidenCe prior 
. , • • · . ' ' • I ;, • • : ,·. • • , . • , • ' 
t'o . a.t_tend~ng M .. ?. N. 'f ~igh_ .~.c:~ool_, graduated ~rom, and ~ig}l . · 
school grade point average were examined fqr a random sample 
. ' · 
'of 108- students _who pe~sisted 'and . 10,8' student's who volun~_ar- ' 
· -i-ly dropped out .. d.ur.i.n.g?aft~-r ·Junior O,ivision. 
. . \ .· ' 
, Cr<iss-tabula~ions. o~ · the~ ~.tudent_~ • decision to voluntar- . ~ 
ily drop out or- persist, w1 th ~~ch of the '.four variables, · 
. ., ... I· , .... • . • . . . 
, were independently - perform'ed. 'Althoqgh examination of the 
' : -1 ' ' ' 
va_rious ~row and eolumn 'percentages in. -a cros~--~a~la~i~n .is 
.... • <') . 
• i 
· the f-irst · step i'n -studying th~ relationship between ·two · - , 
. . ' ' • . ·. . I' . . 
variables,. row and . column percentag~s· 4o ~ot permit· ·q~~ntif'i.;. ·._: · :~· 
. . " . . . ~ 
\ . . . . 
' ~· .. . .· . . 
ca.t\on o~ testing of that relationship. To determi~e -. if 
• : . 
. ..... . :
. • . . . :··.·· 
· .. 
·. ' 
.. . . •', > . 
• • 
........ 
,. Q).,.; t, .• • \ 
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d!fferences b~twee~ th~·~tu~ents who voluntarily dropped out 
and those who persisted were . stat~stica~ly significant (e.g., 
P < .05), the Chi-squ~re Test of Indepe~~ence was calcul~ted 
for each of, ~he ·four ~riabre.s. . The ~hi-squa~e determined 
t·he degree to which 'the two grdup,s a 're statistically differ-
ent,, when co.ntroiling f·or each ~f the' four varlable~ . 
Resea~ch Question #2: -Do ·respoi:ses on any of the five lnstitutiona~ .Integration ubscal~ differentiate 
students ·who voluntar~ly d op out fro~ those who per-
si~t durinq · Ju~i~ Divisio? · 
. -~ese~r-ch Qu~stiJn- ~2 was statistically analyze~ using 
data obtained 
individtial ~~spo 
Instit~tiol\al Integration Scale. The . 
on ·.tbe ':·33 questionnaires . fr~m ·each group 
. . . . . . 
were independently ~~ula~ed. · - ~ubs~ale · t6tal~ were obtained 
. . . ~'~ ' ' . ' ' .. 
' · . . _by a~ding: _.th:e~n':l~eric valU·~ all t _he ' r~sponses -~n- 'each ~£" 
··the five subscales that cornpr.i:sed .e~c~ questionnaire." · There- · 
. . . ' 
fore, tiv~·· subsc~e totals \o/ere ~abulated for · each · r~sponcie~:-· . . . 
. . . 
Cross-tabulations of ~he student's decision t~voluntar-
\ ily ·drop .o:ut. or' persist were . t~bulated with each of . the sup- · 
. , . 
These cross-tabulations permit a Visual scale totals • 
. ·r:e:prese_n·t-ation of . the association .. between the student ~s · 
. ,de_c.ision .;tnd each of. their five ·subscale totals~ . 
... 
·.: _•., The ,ch~~square ,Test _of . I~~ependence · was · ta.bulated to 
.. '.determine if' the · ~we gro~ps were signtficantly dif.ferent! .· 
.. ~hen their- subscale .totals were compa·red ~ In tabulating · .... 
• • , • •. I • ' ' ' ! • • 
- each Chi-square·, th~ ' ·n~ineric valt.i'e of each su'Qscale tota'l 
- . ,. · ·. . . ' . . ' 
. was st.atistically analyzed ~n orde~ to deternil:ne the r 'ela-
· . . # 
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To · de~ermine 4_t.he · observea-· differences between the 
·. 
two groups can ·be ·.-reasonably ' attrib~ted to chanc~, or .whether· 
· there is a r .eason to s·uspect true differ~nces bet~~ the : 
I 
• grpups:, a -one-~ay analysi.s of variance pro~edure wa~ tabu-
lated. This statistical pro~ure perm.i.ts n . compa~ison of ·· 
the means of both groups, when examining-the subscale totals 
. of each respondent within eacq group. Significant differ-
( ences (e.g. , p· < • 0 5 ) between the means. of these two groups 
indicates a true diffe·rence ·between the mean .. subscale ··score-
... .. 
tot.als .9f · the two. groups . . 
Research~ Question #3: Do responses on any C?f the :·_individ-. 
· ual questions of the Institutional. Integration· Scale 
·. d'ifferentiat'e . students who vofuntarily ·drop· out · from • 
. thos·e who persist ·during Junior Division? · 
. . . . . . . . - . . ~ ' . . . 
cR~~ea:r.ch Question · #.3 . :..as· stat~~i~;~HY. analyzed,. using . . 
data · ot?t·ain~d .fi.orri · the_ :In~ti tutional ' Integ~ation ·Scale. . All4· .. , 
· respon~~s-· on · the 33 ,que~tio~na1F~s frqm each group ·were inde-
•. ' \ 
. The·. CJ:ti-:squar~ . Test of Independence was performed · ·on the 
. ··. . . . . .. . 
respon.s~s to· each : ind_ivid~a~- ques·t.ion. This · stat.i.sticaf ~ 
... 
procedure permits. the . ' ,'!:"es~onses for each·· indi vic1ual · ques .. t.ion 
. . . . .,.. " · .. . 
of one group. to be compa~ed to -the same tespon~e f-rom the 
second gr_oup . 
': ... ··. ·when· examining. subscale · totals ·only, . . there · is ai.ways -
,., , • I • '• ' • •-
. . . . , . . . 
th~·irther~n~ _possibility of responses t individual questions 
. . ' . . . .. . . 
within ·that · subscale··'cancell1ng ·each ot er _ou.t.;· and signifi-
.. • I > ' • -
. ~ • 0 
·cant scores be.ing mask~d by ·the analysi 
" . . ' . 
, . Tferefore, si'gnifi:-
' . . . . 
' '• . 
. cant difference's · between the two groups m~y ·not be obser~ed . 
... 
... .· 
\ . I 
t ' • ~ 
.. .:·: 
:· 
. · .. ~ 
~ . 
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• • Ill • 
Calculating- ·a - Cfil~square · on each individu~l responser, howeve~, 
permits ~rr examination of any true differen~es that may e~ist 
between the two groups. 
Resea'rch Question #4: Who assi~ted 
in making _their final decision 
D1vision at M.U.N.? 
the voluntary dropouts 
to attend Junior 
Data used to answer this resea~ch ~esti'on were obtained 
. \ . . . 
from the additional questions. provided to the 33 volun~ary 
dropou-t students. Student r.espanses idenfyi.n9 the person Cs) 
who assi;;t_ed ~hem . th.e mos.t in makiJ1g their · final d~cision to 
attend Junior Division 'at M.u.N: were ca"ttegori~ed, ·and fre-
· ... 
. . I 
quenci_es for ea~h· ·tabulated. Sumrn~ry statistics stating the 
... : . 
~ode of . the· distribution were · also tabulated. ·A furthet 
~ • o I j. o 
statistic~l ~nalysis of thii ~ata 'was not necessary, since 
'. . . ·, - . . ' . . . . ' . . . . ·. ·.. .. . . 
this res.earch ques.tion. ·was ·for·· descriptive p.urpC?ses Qnly . . 
• 0 • • ' . • • • 
.. 
R~search Questi~n · is: ~hat ~pec{fi~ ··as~~~ta~ce ~~ · 
responde~ts feel could be. proyi:Q..ed, ~during th.e _senior· 
high ."'chool program, _· to · assis~. a. student :in becofaing 




•: I ' : ' • • • • • 
' I • • • ' •' I 
·-. Da~~ -~_or· this res.earch q~~s~i~n ~ere ~bt~iri~d- d~~.ect.ly_ 
from the Additional Questions· completea ·. by the v·oluntary · 
dropotit st.ud.ent's • . ·since rtespond·ents were ·· requested . to answe·r -.. 
· ~IJ .. open-end_eq . questi~·n-~ol~~-i ti~cj· .t~eir: :-i~d:i ~~~ual i~pu,t a~d · · 
. t . 
.suggestions, i all respo11ses. were .. ~ubject.iv~ and · d~sqripti,ve 
. . . . .. 
~athe~ than objectiv~ a~~ s~~ti~ti~al •. · .. · I 
'· • J • : • • ' • • 
When these d.ata \"ere · inte.rpret'ed, individual responses 
. ' . ' ' . . . . . ·, . ~ . . 
.were _gr9uped .·into ca.tegod.es'" .that · ~dent-if'i~d simi1at sugges-
• 
tions. : . T~is process permitted. the author . t'o· sumrnar·ize the . 
. ·- . . . ... . . ·. . . 
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benefit high school and university official~. Data obtained 
. ' 
from this research question will be used for desckiptive pur-
... 
posei only; therefore, onir descriptiye statistics will be 
necessary to quantify the results. 
Research Q~~·stion #6: What spe·cific Junior Divi1ii~n 
changes/additions do respondents recommend to assist 
- student~ to better adjust to ·the university ehviron-. 
··ment .and social milieu? 
Data for this research ~uestion were obtained from the 
Addi~ional Questions · comp~et.~d by the · volunt~p.out stu-
. . 
dents. St~dent.s were re_ques·ted to r~·s~ond .to an 9pen-ended; •. 
. . . 
\ questi~n soliciting . their in~ividual input ·and sugges~i~ns. 
In order· to inter'pr~t ·_this 'data, ·stu~nt responses ~~re· . 
. . . 
:.:9Fouped ihto .cate,gories· that · 'expr'essed similar. concerns and ... . 
' I ; \ S';Jggesti~ns. This . process- permits _the aut~or· ·to s~a,ri.zel , 
. .. 
the d(\ta o~tain~d -~nd highii'g,ht unique i.as that would _b~ 
berief icial to high · scho_ol. and·, university officials. O~ly 
· descrl:ptive statistics will ·be n~~ess~ry t9 quantify fhe: 
results.· · 
.., . 
. · .. 
, ,, 
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PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS · .. 
The results of this st~dy are presen~~d and dis6u~sed · 
.. 
in. this c~apte.r •. · ·This st'udy was more descriptive than, inter:-
active, and was ·intended t.C: ex·arnine student attritio~ at an· 
. . 
. ~ducational insti tutiqn wher·e siclilar s'tud;i.es of its student 
populat'ion ·have been infrequent. Therefo·re, the pr.imar~· pur-
pose of this -stud~ ~as to .explc:re th~ relationshi,p of the . 
chosen variables, and· not' the caus'e and effect. . 
. . . : . .·:· ~· . .· · ·. .. .... ' ·. . . ' . . . . , . . 
· The descriptive datq ,·-list (N='=l08) was statistically· 
• • . . . ... - · - . . ./ • # •• 
_, 
a:~.aly.zed to· :answer.· ~esearch qu~st'.ion ·n.u.mbe.r: ·one. Th~· descrip- · 
:·. t·i~.e- ·data .. · ~i.st ·, ~oris'.ist~d · o.f an · experimental group (N=loe·r and 
.. 
' 
. . ·. . . · .......... >~ -· . ; . . . . ··. . . . . .· :· .. . .. • . : . . . 
a . control ,9roup ,( ~..;. _108) • ,_The experimenta.l :gr.oup ~ ~onsi.sted · . ~· · · · .. 
. ,~ _,/ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
...
· of_· ,~l/ n1ales ~· ( 38%) ·and 6! female.s (6~ .% )i. who . ~e~s~ed b~yond 
' Junior Div~sion at M.U.N .. T~e sampl-e contained . in~he' ·.· 
· Descriptive ·Data. List was not used as 'data . for any other 
... : --




. · .. research questions • . 
. . . ' 
--· .:.; :·· i,~~a ob~~'ined. from the Institutional Integration Scale 
.. ~ .. :· . ~ . ' ' . . . . : 
. w_e.r.e .. s.tatistically an~lyzed to ans~er res:earch questions two 
. - • : • ~: ~ c . 
. a .nd three. An e ·xperimental group, 'conslst.ing o~ 3 3 student~ 
. I . . 
WhO· Voluntarily dropped OUt dur.ing o·r imnHi!diately after ... com-
.. . ' plet.ing J~nior Di.vision at.:M.U· •. N., . and .a contr~l group co·n~ · 
' . . . ' . 
. .. 
. . . . _ ~,~· ...si •tnq . of . 3 3 · s t.udentS who persiSted b~yond J:unior o!!v i ·si on, 






66 ' ~t:ud,nts were an~_lyzed to answer . research~sti:~ns 
and three. ~· · · . • . 
two 
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i ~ . ' ' ' • . ', . ; . . ' , . 
f ·, b4 . 
LJa1:a obt~ined 'from the Addi tiona} Questions section .of 
the Institutional Integrati~tn Sea l ·e· were analyz~d to answer 
re.search ques.ti ons four, fi-ve, and six- I In the present 
)study, •only. the students who voluntari~y dropped ·out (N=33) 
complet,ed the Additional' Questions section : c;>f this scale . 
. The Chi-square · and a one-way "'ANOV.A were ·the statist~:cal 
. . 
procedures used in the analysis ·of data fo.r .:r;esearch ques-
. ' 
• 
tiO!l? one, two, and three. The level · of significance 
desirable for these research qflesti.on:; was P <. • 0 5. Only 
des6.~iptive sta:tistics were used to analyz·e the data for · · 
. . . ( 
~esea~ch ·qu~~tioris ·four, five, ·and ·.·six·; · · ·s~nce ".fle .· purpo.se_ ~f 
. th~se r .esearch que'stions dict'ated. des~riptive . infofrnid:io~ ·per-
. . \ . . .. : .. . ·.'\ . . 
· ta~ning' to· ·indi.vidual' . ex'perienc~s ~nd ' $uggesti,ons •. . . '"z. · 
. . • • . ' I . . 
. . ... .. 
Research Question · #lfA.): . . a:s a ·J~'ior , Division student·' s · s~x .. · · 
. related ~o a decis~~~ to. vo1·un~rily drop out?· · · 
- - --- - --· . - . --
. . 
- - • • ••• 1-
. . . 
The results indicated .. that _th.e sex of ·.a ·Ju.nior Division . 
student was not significantly ·rel.ated . ·to a . decision to volun-
: ~arily ·drop out 'Cs.ee 'Table 1). · 
•: 
.-'{:.-- -·-·-. : ---- - - --- : .. : .-. -. 





. . . . , ' . ·. . . . 
·· ~xceede~ ·the number of mal~s. ·This· tr~nSersi-~ted .for both 
· ~he · volunth-y dropouts and per;'s'.is~~rs· •. 
--· .. 
. ' 
Atlt'houg~ there . were ·. 
more ' females'· in . this stu,dy who volun.tarily. 'dropp.e~ . out a:nd. 
• 4 ·-
' ' 
persisted, the :resulting <;::hi.,;,s"qu.are ~id n·o~ .Clemon~tra~e a · 
·~- ' . . . . . . . 
significant dif'terence · b~tw~_en · the _t~o . gro:u.ps . . · .._ · 
... . . . 
·· · · As stated in Pascareila and Tere~iini · ( 1980), · "a ·rather··. 
I.,.' t o 
. substantl..al body of research. on c~ilege impact ·suggests·. that 
'o I o • ' o o 0 o ' _ • ) o o ' 
students• ·.i~teraction~· wi~h··~he.·co_ltg<i envirqnm~rlt 5re • 
I , \ 
.. . 
.. · 
. ... : 
, .•. ~ 
... 
.. 
, : . . ' 
' . ~ . ' .... · 
' , • # ,f . •• 
• , ', :, ' '".. • I < ,o' 
... 
~ : · ~- .. ·~ ~ - ~ .· . ·:_i~ . ' f' I • ... • •, 
. · '~ 
\·:._ .. .... ··-<·· ~ ~··. ·.:;~!~~-'it 
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·. Table· 1 
. . -
· -Relatlonship ·_of· Stude~ts • Deci'sion By sex 
;. 




_voluntary .Dropouts : .Persi'Sters 
Freq~ency · · Percenta9e Frequency ycrcentage 
50 r'-'. 4 6. 3 . 41 
. . 
J8 
58 . - 53.J ' . 62 
. ~ . 
. P > .05 · (X' = 1.22_, _.df . = 1) 
-!J., .. 
. . . . 
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' ~-
independent of the particular backgz::-ound characteristics 
' 
that they bring to college" ( p. 63) • An ea~lier stuqy 
c J . 
(Bayer, 196 8) placed a· greater ~mphasis Qn precollege 
. . 
characteristics, since ·little was actually k~own regard!.ng 
. ~tudent attri tion ___ and the dropout process •. : Howevev.-mdre 
recent studies (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1.979, 1980, 1983) 
view student attrition as a longitudinal process involving 
' 
a complex series of sociopsychological interactions between. 
·. ~ . . ' . 
,.,; the stud~nt and the institutional · environment·;: these ·studies 
.. have . statistically ana.iyzed the_ rel.ativ.~ infl~ence . of . variou's 
. . 
~ ; ' . ~ . 
. _: __ prec:;-~lleg~ characteri_stics ( irtclud~n9 s_ex) upon persis_te~ce 
' . . /-..! .· . . . . . .. . . 
. . an'd withdrawal ' rat'es, a.'I}d have generally r:_epor.ted that an .. 
. . ' ' ··- . , . ' . . . 
. . .insi gn.ificant amount of .: the variance' : re..s.ul ts fro~ ·_these 
. . . : ·. . . . .. ' . . .. 
· v~riabies • . · Recent ·research studies ···examining the proce.ss · .of 
. . 
college persistence and withdrawal descr'ibe' ·only an : indireict· 
. . . . . . . ... . 
. .. 
. . ' . 
•• 
inf lu~~ce · f rom~.ese · p~ec~lle,ge c~arac,teristics; their · ; .. 
I ~ • • • : - • 
effects on persistence being largely ~ediated ·b'y the zreshma-n · ·:· 
ye!lr exP.erien~e ~ •· . \ 
. ·. \... 
According to" tRe literature .repprted in _Chapter 2, sex 
. .. : .• ' 
of the student was. consistently ac~cepted . as . a . p~ecollege· . 
. . ~ . 
. . 
·characteristi~ worth examining. ·In the ·present study, rnpre . 
. "" •, 
femal~s were voluntary dropouts (58 fema_l.e.s , cornp·are<:l 1;:0 .50 · 
• - '11 '• • 
· mal~sl'.- Although ~6t statistically signif'ic:ant, the. largest 
• • • ' , : •• : • • • • • .. • • • • • ' • ' ~ : • ' llr 
. '.~~s.crepanc;:y betwe_E!n t}?e two groups consi.s~ed · o~ the inflated · 
' ,. ., 
· _,. n?mbW!r o.f fe~le . pe_r _s,isters: this trend was incons.ist_ent with 
.t.ha·~ ~ommonlY .re·p_or-~ed : in .the ea~li~r .li teratur~ ('Sewell 1 :· 
,• . . . : . ·. . . . ' ' 
. . 
-Shah, . 1967;, ~ayer; .- 1~68; and _ ..:'~7~·t & ~ed-sker, : ~~s~, - wher_~- a · 
I. · · .. I . 
l . . 
;·:· , 
• ••• J' 
' . : . . 
I \ 
. ' . 
. . ··. 
. . .. 
a ' /. I ' • ' •,: 
- ~·-· 
. .. . . ·~:. : .. . : .. : .:·, ~-.· 
. i 
. · .. ··. 
. , . 
.. 
.. 
' I . , ' 
.. 
' . 
~ . . . 




• ,• I 
. ' 
~ . ' . 
~~:~;,~{·,· ... : ..:, 
. ·.· 
.higher proportion of men repOrtedly l. f i~Jhei·'-:'fegre:: • 
and a . higher proportion o~ women dropped 7t. 
f .• , . 
Recent studies (Chu, 1980: and Brown, 1985) stress the 
special educational needs ~nd hardships at female students 
. Xf. (especially those from rural backgrou~ds • -.Female·· stud~nts 
# . .. 
~ 
attendinq university frequently experience a great deal of 
conflict, especially with respe.ct to sex role and· the impor-
.. '. " ') -~· :·.:· -:' ~ 
• • I 






· tance placed qpon university completion· by their families 
. 
(Brown, 1985). Thes~factors undoubtedly influence female 
peisistence in coll~ge, but their exact impact on " attri~ipn 
t • • 
. - . . 
needs .to be further· exp.rnirie~.. The fl,ndings in ·the 'literature 
· hav~-,a ~ar~ic~~~-~ ~~leva~~e to · M.U ~ N·.·, due.'to the·inf~ated. 
• o o ' I • o • ' ' • o o 
.number · of ·females . rep.resented ih this . study· ( 12~ females corn-: . . 
pared to· .. 9.1 maies) and' the nat~r~ . of .the ;r:ural backg'tourids: .. ' 
' I " . ' ·• ,J • : 1. , • • ,· •. • ' 
·of th.~se· .fernal~s prior ·. to-_~ttending · uni\rersi t~. ·A·s ·repo:rte!'d · 
. ' 
by Fagg, · B.rown, Farris, anti. Rh~d.es (.1982}, rural ~orne·n .· .. need • 
. . . . . . . \ . . 
extra family support and .. gl.f:i'dance .. · In · ad~i-ti.on, . each uni_ver- • · 
. . . . 
sity should initiate q~ie~r plahning seminars to - ~ssist .. · 
. . 
these women cope .with the many chariges · i~ techn~logy and. ~the .. 
· so<?ial ' structti.re ·~ (Carney .& Mortan, 1981; Brown, 1985). 
Seyeral local .fa~tors ·could par~ial~y· . explain the 
F.esul ts of th~ presen-t; stu~y·.. A high~r · p~rcentage of females 
could be attending Junior Division at' M. u .N. because· tl)e ·. 
programs of educatidnal settings ~uch . as ~he Newfoundl~nd 
. ' 
. and Labrador . Institut·e of Fisheries and . Marine Technology and · 
I 
·' . I ~ •' 
the cabot · Institut, of Applied Art~ and . Technolgoi terid to ·. 
. ' 
attract" a signif {~antly -'lower per~e.ntage qf female I students 0 
• • • 0 
.•. ,, .. 
.•, 
. ' 





Programs which attract female studen:ts may be found most 
commonly in_ the university setting, resulting in females 
baving fewer choices of iraining sites. Id 'addition, fewer 
males might b~ persisting beyond Junitr · oivision because 
they may be completing Junior Division only to enhance their 
qualifications for admission into one of the educational 
' . 
--
: . ~ : \' 
. .. 





·: , . 
' . -. 
to their families and o.btain employment with the f isherie,s or 
I 
family busiriess .after Junior Divisiort. 
. , . 
• tl • 
Research Question #1 (B): . Is the place ofpef;idenc~prior 
to attending M.U.N • . ·rela_t,~~ to a · Ju.nior_. .-Division stu-
. dent • s dec;:ision ~o, .valuri.tarily drop out'? 
. · ·~· · 
. . . 
I 
As. pr~s~·nted - .in . Table' 2, th.e_ analysis 0~ .da.~a . r .ev:ealed 
! • I . . . .' . . . . . . . 
_, 
" \ 
· < ~ : ~i~riifican~ dif~er~~ce {n. d~op~~t and per~is~ence rates 
. . . ~ .. . . 
betwe~n students who commuted• ·from their home to M ~ U .. N. each· 
\ . 
...... . .... 
. day (N=78) .and· thos~ whoWactually ' lived ·outside the local 
: . . . ' .. ~ . . 
· ~rea · ana were required ·to relocate (N=l38) .. 
The total · number of commuter st.udents surveyed in this 
stud~ was significantly le~, _ ~ha~ the totai ~u~ber of re-
.located s~u~s,- .This tends to P,arallel the enroll~ent • 
. trends for .this univer~ity, which serves students. fro~ a 
7arge geographical area. 
•• 
A significant number of commuter students . in. this · st~dy· 
'· . . . 





I Results "in_di:cat~ a totai <;>f 68 _. comnnite:r s~ude~ts' voiuntarily 
. · ·· ·~ ·--· - --- -· · ··---~ - -- - --- --· -~ ;·- ·-- - - ~ ~ ... ~ · ··· -· ·~ ... -- · · ·- . ·.~./- . --· -- ---·--·- --· --· ·.,. _ , _......_:_ ....... ., __ ,, _, ___ _ 
dr.opped out, compar,ed- to 10 stt1dents who .persisted beyond · ~ . .- . · 
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Table . 2· 
, 
,- Relationship of Students·' Decision by_ Hometown 
' • 




.. : _ _ Gro.~p ~ F~e~c~ 







Reloc~ ted · . ·4 o 37 
: ·. 
P < • 0 5 ( X 2 ;. . 6.5 • 2 , df = 1) 
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Al tnough the results of thi·s s.tudy differ from those 
repo):"ted· by t1,iller ( 1970), Aylesworth and Bloom ( 19·76), aQ~ 
• 
Downey ( 1980), the r.esul t s might Je-r e~plaine.d by a rack of 
commitment on the part of commuter students towards their 
• 
new lear:ning environment . Ac~ording to Chickering (1974), 
• l 
' ' 
commuter .itudents enter university with orientat-ions and per-
so'na1 characteri_stics that influence them to limit their 
interactions w·~t~ facu~_ty tf formalize?, required ~ettings_ 
(e.g., classrooms and labo_ratories); reportedly;. they spend 
. only the minimum required time. on carnp!f~ and lack· q-..formal-
ized 'commitment ~o the· facility·. : In . ~ddition to lacking a 
· for~al1zed cornroitm'ent to Junior: ·oivision, it may als~~be 
I . 
easier for th~ · commut~r student to volunt':lrily drop out, 
since . he/sh~ did not- have ~o relocate in · order ~-o ·attend 
> • • 
Junior -Division. 
. / . ' . 
'Thus, ·the . need ·to· persist. ·in order to · 
. ' . 
. ' . . ' 
.. 
justify the ·f ·inancial.,oftput ·is ·reduced.- ·.: ·. 
. . The '6omniute~ ",t~dj~ is .,·lio ~!lck~ng :h~ support and 
assistance that ·fr¢quentl·y, ·resu'ltl ·from liv~~ in. universfty 
. . I . .: . . . .. 
. . 
· resi.dences. Duncan · ( 1..967), : Greenleaf, For.sythe., Godfrey, 
.· . .. . . . . : . ~ :· . . . ' .- ,-'· . . . ·,- .. ~ . ' 
. · .... Hudson, _and _Tho.rnpson · ( 19 6 7·) ; Scholi:Iler anq McConne;ll ( 19'70), 
a~d Sm~l~wo~·d '· ·a~~: Klas :~ <·i'~'y.'3) :_~ a·~l- rep~rte~ ·-tha~ · ~~e .. type of 
• • • !" ' • . •• . • •, . . • • • ,. •• • , ·: ' • ••• • • • . . •• 
~esidence the student· se;J..ect~ is . relat~d ·to --the ·quali t_y of 
• ' • r I • . ', ' :.: ' • ~ • .' ,' • ' . • ' :, . • ' .'. •• • . .' ' ' • . ~ • , ' 
the· edu~_ational and_ · P-~+sonal _growth experienced oy ' tne · " 
. . . . . - . . •·. ' . ' . . ; . . . . ' . . ~ 
. • '....._1"' 
. .. 
• ' . . -
.: I' 
. ~ . 
. ,• 
. . 
. , • . 
"' 
: I 
:; . ._\ · ;~ttide~t~~>~h~ ... ~~-~-ve_t-·~·~.ty/ In~ addition, H~bbeil and ·sherwood 
... _. __ ~:: · -- -;- ~1 - - ___ _ _. -. ___ J:!~z~v_: . ..!~2..t?!~-~d--:!~at · ·>·.No. - 9:~her .. envirc;_Mie,t)tal medium in . the . . ' 
·1 · : · universi~y c·~~~~i~y:--~~;~~:-~i. _-~/i ~~-~~ ~- _p.o-;;~tia~-to· - ~n~~g-~a;~e-- -
. . , . ~ \, --- . ,. ,. 
t ' • ' • • ' • ' ' ,, ' ' • II" ' ' ' .: • • ' ,, • ' • ,. ' • ' 4, t ' I • ', I ~ • 
· · · ~-· - ~tu~;pts' . in-~l~:ss · ~nd ~u-~--o.f -cra_~s _· ~ear.~ing/: .a~- - doe.s_-~h~ : -.. ·. _, _ . ·, :· ·: 
·- '_ ' ,~~ide~~· ha~P (p)~·4?J. · A~c~;din~ · to Gi:~e~-~~od :74 su:~on ~. ; , ;: ·~: 
.. ~ \ , • ' ' ' •' I ' ' ,' I • , ' •' ' • • • : • • , · • I •, ' , I 
' 1' • r____ . "" · ·i 
~:::£':~.-::'.~ . :.. : :: ~··,.·: .:.··.: :,_· :.-_· . -_ ~ . :·_·_. _·_ ._v_- _·_'· . . _-~- ._-·._-. :_:_. .· ·.· ... J. : __ : ..•. · _- . ·.··_. ~~ •• . ,··,· .. ··, · .• · .. ··_.'· - .·.• . ,.... . · -- = -~ - ·.: ·-. .-·- .:.: ·- .·· .... ...:... . ·. ,. -.-·M, 
.. . . - -.. --- -: •. ~.:.-' ... . ·~ .· :.> ·:;:. ::-_ ... ,.,: .. ~ :': -:' .... '.·-.\::-: ; ,: :_. ~-~/,::::·: .-~:. _:· _:;~d;)~4 
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( 1973), "r~sid'ence hal~.s- have been shown to ·contribute ~ sig-: 
nificant~y in a student • s soc~~l-educational growth" (·p. 4). 
Other studies h;;;,r;/ ~hown t~at 1, • as compared t~ •non-resid~nce 
L~ 
., 
hall students,· the fn-residence st'ud~nt performs better 
acaalmically, socia~izes more eff.ectively, demonstrates bette~ 
.. • ,. 
study habits, and involves himself more in extr:_acurricular 
I 
• activities (Sacrey, Klas, & Boak, 1977) . 
Table 2 • shows . that a significant number of relocated 
students persisted beyond Junior Division. Although _ Downey 
( 1980) reported that 't.he socia'l systems in small rural com:. 
. ... . 
., mun~ t~es greatly ·impact upon th~ social behayior and 'per-
formance ·of 
. 0 




' '1 .. . 
' . ~ ~ ' i# 
s'howed that a '' totai ··of 4.0 relc5clted students voluntax;:ily 
i. 
· · dropped ()Ut, a·s ·compared to 9 8 swdents ·who persist'ed . •· 
. ' : . . , . e ..J. .. .. . 
. . . . . . . ( • ' . . . , . . 
· ·beyond .. Junior . Division. This trend could be suppQ.rted by th'e 
•. . ·. '". I • - ( 
· reas_ons li.re~i~c;:>us_ l.y s.tated:.Aiso, for many relo~at~d studepts 
I • ' '' • ' ' • ' • • ' I • ' 
there may-have been a desire to retnain in St. ·John's .and not 
• • ' . • • ' •• • J , 
, . I , • _.,./' 
re'turn permanently · to a small out port .t'ow'n. As' reported by 
• ; I • ' o I ' 
· .. ·. 
· Ayle.:;iw.or:th a~d Bloom·. ( 1976}, t;his dlsire . might have been 
. . · . . . 
' . . 
strong en·ough _t .o corn.pensate for the s·pecial stre~ses· and 
) . " :qep~~s.s~-6~- r~ral stucfents frequently exp~rience whe~ makin~ ~ 
. / ~. . . . 
.. muhity~ - .'.'> ,.· . ' _:· ·. 
. . . . . . ' .. · .... • · .. 
.. 
·· the · transiti'6ri ·from a rural community to a university corn-
... . ' \ . . . · - .. 
0 
-

















.. _ .: .-·. _- .:.-.· .. ·':The ·chi-·s_qu.are (65.2) tabulated for. the mean diffei:'enc::::,es :· •.o •. ~ ~ ~ 
• : _o ·:_ .. '· : .>:){. ~~ · ·. ·-.b~tw~e~ · ·t·n9..s:~ <twq ·: gr~-~~·s . r ef l~c~s 1;.hese ~ignlfi·ca~'t . differ- .. ·-. 
'.· ' 
' 
.. ' ~ 
.. . .. 1":" 
' .. 
.. ' ., ... ' 
. ' .· ~....  .' 
'• ~ . 
. . . ' • -. . . ... . • . , • • f . 
. • • .: •.• • • : · . .. i'-. J 
. . .. . ·~ . 'If 
. . . , . . ' . . ~ . . . 
.. enq~s~ > • 
··. ·. ... . 
. . 'l. . • . . : . ' . . . . ' 
· ~-R~ ·searqh ·ouesti <;>n il 'c): · Is . the high ·school attended ·, 
\ • 
-~ 
. ~ . : •. ~,. ~ . 
l 
.. ; ·· . 
· ·related to a ·Junior Division stude.nt 's decision ·.to · . 
· .. volUntarily · drop out? · ... ·· · : · ,:. · · . · · · ·. : · '· • ··· ·· 
• • • . • • ' • . " . ' • 1 '. • • •• :>-··---~· ·.: .- . . .• ·.· . ' '.:_),! 
L_·.:·~-~_f;_~~ .. :.:_-_:·.·_:·~-~ .. ·.-._·.-,.; ·._ ... ·_·/_ ... t.·. _··.··:_ ·.:·!~.- ~ • ~·'.·:_.-,· .. ·· .. · __ ; .. ·:_.-_; ) __ j~- ' ,,o./ ' : .. .-· :. ;. ~ :: . . ~ :. :' • . • :;*; ~""' ' . . . .• . /{-~c..~~ . .. . . . . " . -:' .· .. ·· · ~. -.~· .· ,:_:< ....  ].' ~ .•. ··_,·:..._ .. .... :.':.i·~iJi 














An analysis of the data revealed a 'significant differ-
. ence between student~ who· voluntarily dropped out · ~nd per- . 
sisted i~ t~rms ~f ~he high.· school attended.' . 
.. . .. 
Results weie obta~ned by performing a Chi-square 
.. . .' . 
statistical pr,:ocedure 9n data o~tained froJ1l·· the Descrip.~iye. •· .. .. 
.. • • ; • .. • • • • • • -. • • \ • • .: ... •' f'l • • • • • : ... . 
. ·.p · .· Data List ~N~216). · Statistic~! anal~sis ~esulted iri 18~ 
':· • . ~' . ' • • • • •• / \ • • · .~ . . ' ~ · .. c ' • 
. · . cells of. 'informatio~ being created, · .with 182 (9.7.8%) -of these ' 
' . . ~ . . . , -
• ' 1 tl • ... ' · ' ~ • • 
. · having ~·a.n ""'~.?.'pected · frequency of~ le.ss t,han five. This result ' 
. ... - . ·' ' - . . . . ·· 
· ~ · · irifl~erices . ibe statis~ic~l •igniiicance of th~ firtdings. 
". .. · • r • 
. · A Th~s ~· ~es.ul t~· need ~o be interpreted ~autiously'. an.d con-
• • •• 
0 
' ' ' ' ~, ~ ."':' • o 0 0' ~' '\ , 0 / t ' • \ 
0 
' ' • ' ' ' I ' •' • 
side~ed. inore· f~r t·~eir desctiptive and s\.Unma~iv·~·. v,l.ue. 
. . . \ . • .· ~ • . . ' . I . 
.. · The · students. in this · study (N=216) ·attended. a ltota·l o·f 
· . . 
. . ) -~· ~· .' ~: · .. , ·. 95. di~f~~ent . h~gh. ~·coool~. · Nineteen ·d-f. the~e · ~i9~ ·: ·sch~ois ·· - . . . . . . ' ' 
. . . \ . 
. had a min.iri\uifl · of t:-h~e'e students who 'voluntarily d,ropped ou't · . 
, : I I 
· .or gersist~d .. 
.. . . 
• J ••• 
The ra.nge of dr,opout/persist~:nc.e rates · var~_ed 
f ~·om a high of 1:1 for high school· nuinber one · to a low. of ~ . · · ·. 
: ' . .' ~· ' . !' . • . 
• . I 
~hree. fC?r -high schools·. -15-·l9. The ._total 'numbe; ·of vc:>lun-~ary · 
.. . d1r~~~uts~ and .~e;rs'i~ter~ ~fro~ ea·ch h.igh school is .. pre~ented . 
' . ' . ·. . . . - ... , . . - . . . 
. 
. . . 
. ' . 
. . 
•;, . . 
in Table . 3 I as well as the -loc~tion,, si2e·., nwnber ' 'of 'grades, 
' .,. o\ '• 
'6 • . .. . ·• 
·. ·.: ·and the total number ·9r. Grade. 11 students for .. . each high 
:- . :···· ·:· ~-- . . school. ~ / , ...  
. , 
' . . ; 
. ' . 
~ 
As· shown in TabJ:e. 3 ~ · 12 of the · 19 }li~h schools. ( 6 3 .. i%) 
:J• .. · . ,: -- · ~ . . . 
:·were located in u·rban c~nters. Thi~ trend is common in New-: · /' 
• r .. .... ,. 
' . . 
foundlc:ind · a~ L~b~a.dcir., . . since most hlgh schools tenq to be 
. '. ' . ., ' 
·centrally locafed in the mor,:e ; heavily pQpul~ted cenfe~s, 
, .... ~ . • . . ' . . f .. . • . • . 
" .. W~ th :Student~. -from the s·urroun~ing are~s •being bused · to 
·. ' . 
'· 
. ' 
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Relat1onah~P of Students' Decision by ~i9h School Attan~ed• 1' 
Number of 
Voluntary 
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: •. '• ·. 
. \ . . . 
• 1 . Only those h1qh achools Wi.th a 'm1n1111wn of) 




'•. . . / . . ' , ,-:···: 
U - Repr~s~t• hiQh schooli located 1n urban 
. population ~f S, 000 or morel •. 
· .· . 
I i. .~. • 
.. 
• R Repr'e .. ntl · h19h schools located i n rural communltlll li.e . , 1915 cen•us . 
population of 4,999 o; 1•-•· 
. / . ,.,. 
• .,. · ·r. - - Repr•••nta lirqe high scho.oli 
600 or 110re I. · 
1i-.e. sepu~r _1o. au·: nudent enrollllei'lt ot -
•• 
K .. Repre'aentl._med!um hlqh school a 11. • ••• september . 30 , ~ 911 · • .tud.ent enrol.JIIent 
between lOl and U91. • ·. 
s - Jiepre;ents sm~ll h.l.;h .~ho~ll · u . e, s~pcemher lO, ~981 - ati.IIXI\t trfC!.'!IIIIt or 100 or 11111. 
Ttleae' hi9h IChOOll · ·u .lOCICed Within metr.opo~ltln $t, :ohn't _and HO~n~ Pearl ... . ~ . 
- · 
I \ ~ ; 
' · ; 
. -i , .. · 




' . ·.: 
I ,' I •'' 1 , • -
· ,· 
: I', 
•t . • . 
. ~ ~ ~ I .: .\ : ' ' • 
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:. : • ~ ..: , • J • "' \ · ·.. • - ~ •'. 
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·· ···student populations cjre.ater ·than.· 600. 
/ • 0 
A total of 107 'stu~ents are. rep:ese.nted· in Table· 3 •. ·. ~ 
Sixty-five of ~~ese stu.dents (60.7%) were voluntary dro-pouts~ 
l • • ' .. • 
with 55 students · b_eing · C~orn ur~an ·h..igh schools _ ( 84 •:6.%) C4l( · :· 
• ~ • • : • ~ . .... 0 ••• : • :! ·. . . .. Q • t : . .. . ·. • • • • • • • • • • • .' • • •• 
~· _ 10· st~dents ( r·s. 4%-f fr·orn _rural hign .schools . . An analysis of . ·: . I 
. \ . 
! · -
,, 
.·. . ·the 'dat-a . snowed the¥ to b.e a signif-icant differe~c~ 'in : the 
' \ . • .. - .. ·, \ ·" • • • t • . • . • ' . • • '. .. . . ·• 
-' ·. ·- . 
. 
~ -
number of ·voluntary· dropouts when urb~n a-nd __ rural 'hi'1h : ·, ..• 
_! . ·scho~~s · we~e ~o~p~~ed . _' The .. d.irec~~on of 1;-~es·~ f.ip~ing~. : -_ . 
. . . . . . -· .... '.. . . . . . . ~ .: . ~ . 
. differs fro~ -tttose re.p~rt_ed . by· Cope (1972 > - ~ _Ander:son· ·(197-.4 >I 
. ..:.·: 
_a·nd __ Ayle_sr~·rt~- ~~d .. _s~oom ll9~~ }·. It is beyodd . the - scope of . 
. thiS St-Ud}' . to' deteriD'ii:lE~ a CaUSe -and . ef feet relationship 1 · bUt 
• I • I . . ' . . .· .. - . 
such a difference · merits subsequent•investiga~ion. 
. ... . . . . . . 
. . 
• .. · . 
·-· 
.. 
.A-t~t_al\ of 42 ~s~~~ent~ C39.3%l i:t~~s study p~rsist~d . _: 
beyond· Junior Division · at M.U.N. ·Twen.ty ..... five (59.5,) of . 
•• 1":· • • ; ' ' · - .• . •· · .-.. .' 
· .. ·. th'es~ 'students at_tended . u~b~ri high schools ·,- ~hile the remain- . · 
. . .,. . . . . . . .. . 
. . . . . '• . 
-~ng_ 17 ( 40. ~% r attended high schools ·from rural communities • . : 
Th~ actual ·number 9f. persister.s .from. urban· high sch.ools is .- !) 




. ~ .: 
. .! . ~. •. 
- · . s"tm greater !,t,han t-urnbe_i• . ~~OT!l: .r-~r~l: cente rs,_ but the 
~ · _. ·~ a~tu~;' ~~.'if-~r~~c-e~ ,· --~M·;- co~~a;·~a . ·to--~~l~nt_~-ry d~~pouts· , . are · . · 
ie:~-s s1gnif i-ca~t. . . . . ~ · : .. _: ... . , · .. · ·. · · · : . · 
. f 
., 
. . . 
r~.;;~' I •'. ~ . ~., 
.· · 
' . • . l. ·. . 
.. .· It- -~ . J t' • · -' ' 
. ··. 
. · , The incidenc-e of· vo1~.~tar:y st."'dent dropout;. . ·r,ates . f~oin ~ . _ .. 
I I ' o ~ I·~ '• o ' -~ :•' ' ~ : ~ • I ' 'tl' ' • ' o 0 I o ' o • ' •• • ' ' 1 0 0 o ' 
urban' centers -~S- even mor~ -·sig.nific~nt• when .. ~h~ d~-ta are :: ·~ . ' ·._: :·· ·. : 
'• . ·.• /' . : .; ·':. :· . . . .·- ~ . . 
• • , \ • I • • • • • J I ., • . . . . . ·' · .. '~ . 0 I 
isolated to include :only higl)· schools. 'attended . ftrom the . St . .- :.,:.:'.: :,.; :· . · . 
· , , • • ' • • ': ', , ' • • • o •• :.l.. ·. . , ,, :_ I - · · ' 
. John ' ·s and Mount Peari. metFopo.li tan ~reas • . ·- As presente~~ i~ .. -. _.:-' ..... · · 
·. ,· . ,I- . . .·: . . . . . . . . · . '_.. 
· :·.; Table· ·_3_, high schC?olst i, 31 4 , ·· 6, . 7 1 ~ ~ 1_2 1 .. and 1_6. are all _; ·-· · . . 
f • • • . . : . . . . • • • . • . . • ~ • ' . • . • 
· 
1 lo~ated within ~etropolitatf· st.~ John's. and Mo~nt ' Pe~ri.· -Itt - ·< 
I' .' . . . . . . . . . I Ia "' \ '' \ ' • • • • I ' • ' ' • • 
. ·~ · \ / all e'±ght of the
1
se high . ~chool~, ~ne act':l~l . nun\ber. _ o_f _. ~ - .. . .. -
: _ '\'_\.· . . . •. .. . : ·\· : ... 
' i . • • 
' I l , o o 
,,· 
. I 
__ , ·._. ·'i: 
.. 1 ... l ••• 
'' ~ o I : ~ ~ \ o 




. .. . ·. 
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.. 
-·- . •. . 
. - : . ( ' . ·~ .. -.. .:;_ . 
'• I ' , 
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, • ' , 
. ; . . " . "' 
· the ·number of students who :pers1sted • . 
' . . 
For· the eight· high schoo_ls· loc·ated within. rnetropqli tan 
: • - ·• . I I ~ ~ • .; •• • 
. . 
• St. John ':·S . and .'Mount Pearl·, a total of .54 ~tudents were repre-
sented. A totai ·of;so stud~nts (92.6%) were voluntary 
' • ,. • \ • • • - ··~. : • • ' ' • ' t • • ' 
dropouts ~ while · th~ rernaioing· fo~t ' studen~s : (7.~') did ·per- . 
~ • ~ • • 1 ' : • • • • • • • - • • • • • .. • • • • • 
·: .sist l).eyond .. Junior Division. . These res.ults lndicate that : 59 . 
:. ·of the.· 54 sthdents ~ho :attended Ju.nior Divisicm at ·M~tr;.N • 
· .i~·ediately after · comp~eting high .s~hool, in ·the sam~ · local · 
area, 'decided to volu_ntarily drop _out. dud.~g ' or after comp(e.t .-
ing Junic;;r 'ri'i.vision ·at . M~.U.N ... ( . 
~. 
. . . 
Ac~ording td ·Dye~ (1968) and Nelson (1972), the charac7 
.. teristics of· the ·~'igh scl:tool· .are imP,or·tant ' factors in th~ · 
. . . 
' I "'' 
individual's achi-evements and lat·er inf luel}ce the indi vld-
. . 
ual · ·s P.erforma~.ce . and persistence. in co.!'lege. Also;, as. 
. "\•,, 
·.s.uggested . by +>a~is ·C.l9.66), _ St~ John (.1971), and Nelson· . 
. . . - . . . . ' •. 
<i972.), · th~ ·ab~:l i ~y· level of s~udents ~~ the .sc}).o.o~ ·and t :he· · 
. , ' 
· social · stat·u·s 9omposi tion ~f the ~chool af·~.ect .not . Qnly . the:: · 
individual ... s .per~eptiop for f uuure ~oll;ge · ·~du~~t.ion ,. but 
a;tso ·his/her. ·commitments to the · g~al . of ~9.i1·eg~ co~p.!et_ion • 
• t , ' • • • •• • • • • • • ' 
• It .is· .:b_eyond· ~.~~ . ·~~ope ~f this present ~dy to. dere~mi:ne . 
the local factors assbciated with attrition tates between 
' • , . ' ·' ' 
. . 
urban and rural ~i9h .schools, but it is interesting to I . 
• • t ~ 
.. 
' 
examine . . the v~ry ·.high incidence of .yolun:ta~y s.~udent attt:i- · · · 
; .· ~io~ f~orn ·urban high sch·o-ols.. , A tot.a.i •of ·~·s·~ents < a4·. 6·%·) . . ~ . I·.:. 
·. attended ~~ban ht . c~o~ls pri~~~to ;Voluntafil; d,rop~.t~g ~ , .· · ·· , · 
· out of unior oiv1s·i n .- In addfJon, ·:so. o,f thede 'students -.. 
. ' 
I 
· ' •• 
.. ~. \ ', ;.· :, . 
I • , . 
; y I 
. .... . 
. 







, • . 
·. (• 
. ·I 
' . .. 
~~ . :. 
.J' ; , 
' ., ·~ . 
... . 
. ·It__. 76 
' ( 9 0; 9%) . at tended urban ~igh schools'· ):oca ted wi thl.~ metropoli.:.. 
. . 
tan St. J6hn's _and ~ount Pearl. As preyi~~sly outli~ed by 
. 
.Chicke:r;ing ~ 197 4) ~ it, would )~e, much ~e~sie_r for these· students ··. 
' . ..... 
since their ..i~tial . personal a.nd financial cornrn~tment to . · 
. . "'tt<ind .Junior;roi vi.sion \iou~d l);ve ~een ~o~Siderably less. 
:. t; In addition, these · s i: uden ts .may have been · lacking the support 
.I .. and ~oci~l-e~~ca,on~·l gro~th r;.pOrt~dly~rovi~~d by th~ . 
residence halls (Hubbell ·& Sherwood, i973; and Greenwood ... & 
. . 
. ' 
' ·- : : 
. . 
. . . 
. 't~ . . · . ·~ . ·~ .~ 
~-utton\· '1~73 ):~ · An~ther· . possi~pla-~ati~~::.._is - ~h~ ·:. loca:~ . . . . 
. . . . . . . · . ~-- ~ . - ... :~ . ~- . · __  
students have · mor.e opti.on·s for work~r · 6ther types ..  of eduG:_a- . . ~- · 
tional· . train~·~g compared to r·e~oc;:ated students· •. .. Sp~·~i~i.cally ·, · ~ ·. 
, . . . . . . . .. . I 
. it. a. relC?·cated student .. yol'untarily. dr.ops out .and. retu~n·~. home, 
• ' ' • • • I ' ' • ~ I ' • ~ • • , · ' • • • • 
what :choices does he/shelhave , then? Still -another possible · 
: ~~pi'~~ation ls: that the. relo-~a.~ed· student . ca~· .co~tinue .. ~o . · .. . . : . 
. . ... ,- . . ' . . . . . 
remain . i~ St. John's and ·support hirnself./h~rs~i·f on .st~d~n·t· · .. 
. ~ · .· . .. . ·. .. . . : ·-"'-' ·-
aid' on~Y . . i .f he/she· cpntinues .. to · attend N. ti ~ N:: . The, local . ·stu-· . . . . 
.. , . 
. .. . 
'· 
. . . . . 
• ' ' I ' ' o • ~ 
ct'ent, · however·, may ·s.ti·ll .be living ~t: h~me .an'd·· b'ei~9. fin·a~~ ~ · 
cially :support.ed . by hi~/her. parents.· 1'~~.i:efore, the:- ~e.~d· .to · ·. ' ·. 
continue a·ttending M.U.N. may not ~e·as gre~t. Th·e ,writer ·· ~:- . · 
, • . ,, I ' , , .' ' ' . , , :. , ' ' 
r~~liies that these explanations .are ; onl~ · specula~ive~ bu~ 
" • • • t •• • • • ' • • 
. ..·· · .. , .they ·may m'"91;"it. f~ther .investigati 
· -·~·1' . ' . . . . . # • 
. . ~ . . · _Tne .i..pcidence of :persis.tence/~i 
. · .. 
. ~- .. 
' . 
ra.waf· rates from h.i9h 
. ~chool ' .numbei<·l and number s· are significan~, . ·si~ce all. 11 
.· , . ' .· ,,; .. · . . ··. . .. . -~ ' ' .. ' ·. .· . . . ' 
· · · .. ··st.udents .. ( 100%) :from: h~gh s.cnool ·number 1 and 7,.··o! 'the _.a"· s·t.u-
. . . 
dent~· ·( 87.5%) f~om high;. tchqol number s did persist · beyond j.Jor D~v~s,ion' •. _. ,~~h:,, 6f the.~e higll sCho,ols were medium-
· sized urban sc.hools. Although recent .literature . pex:tain'ing 
•• • • ., ' • < ~· • • •• • 
. • 
r • ' 
. . ' 
.. 
.  
. \.~ . 
· , ... 
' 
·' 'T ' 
... 
t ' 
. . •. ' 
- ·,-. ... • ' .. .. 
. . ' - ~ · : "' ~ . 
. ' . 
·-
. ,· 












specifically to medium:-sized I:tigh ·~chqols is limited, .Lavin 
. . 
( 1965) sugg.ested:' th~t medium-sized high schools terid to be 
~re cap~ble 'of providing stu~er,ts .with the prepar~ti·qn . 
needed to cope with colleg~ entrance. 
. . . . . . . 
i • 
.' t' 
~e~e.~r·c~ .· ~~estion· # 1 ( o) .: Is ·the })igh . school gr~de· . point ·.. · · . . 
. ... ' ave·ro?tge related· t .o· a Junior Division . studE:mt • s decision' 
· · · ~o voluntarily ·d.x-op ·out? ... . · ~ . . 
. ·': ..... . ' .. ·. .  
.~ .. 
. . . 
- . ' .. 
., 
. ,• "' 
Ai1c:~rysis of d~ta ,~vealed. a· .~~gnif icant.' di.ffer.ence·· . · ·. 
... . . . ' ·. . . ' ' . . . .. . . , 
b~.t~een s.t.liden . t .s who: v.qi'un~~~il.Y d~~)ed · ou·t -: ~nd per-sisted in,. 
terms of.'· high . school grade poi~.t : averag~s ( s~e Table ·4) • 
... . 
. · ·, : . I . 
. :· . The total n'umber of stu.~i'ents 'who · rec~ived high school ·. 
• • .gr~<le , point 1:;\Ve·rages ~n .the 60.0-69.9 range totall~q 3.7 
.. . . ~\ . . 
, ( 2 2. 4%) • 'l'~hirt y of,. these stude;nts lat:er: · ·v~luntari ly _dropi:>,e.d 
\ _out of Jupior . Division· at: M.~.N. I compared ~to 'tmly seV.~n who 
. . . 
,' ~ ... persi~teil. ,'_There W~S a ~{gn_ifica.tlt· dif fe.re.nce ,between . t.'he ~ . 
_.· \ . . _ .·-: '-.. ·_ t~.6ups .. _within. -this ran·g~. '· ., .. , 
.·.• ·. · ·. · '.'i•he· · 70.0-7.9. 9· h~gh schoo~ grade P?~nt average,. range cqn- ·· 
- ~· . 
..• 
. ' . . . . .......... '). . ·. . . . . . ' . . · ' ~ . . . . 
. tained more students t .h'a.n any other· range .. exarqi~ed in this 
•. . . - . • . . . . • • ..: 0 • 
. : · · · ·. st~dY: . . ··: A: totaio'f 73 stude~tt C44 . ·2% )- ~btained . high. ~ch~ol_.; 
·.·· 
.. 
. ,· . 
. . . .. . . '), . . . . .. . ~ . : . " . 
. ··g-lade . Poi~~ ... ·~."e_r~g~·~ · _wi ~·~i.i1· -.. ~~i:p .· .~~.n.ge ~· · .. :. F.or:t_y:~.on~ .. ~f : thes~· : · .· · :· , · 1". 
._ · s~uden.ts · later·: vol.untar~lY. dr'opped·. o.ut . of· . ~unio~ ·oivision·· at ·• 
M. ~. N.; while ·~.~ ;~~ ~i~t~d. · ·: oH \ er~nc~ ~ betwee~ . ~tie i:wo · · ., . . 
. groups ~i thin this·. r~nge·. ~~r~ .. D9t -~ignl: fi-cant ·.· . . . .·. .· 
. . .. 
.. ·· . Th~:r;~· w~.s ·~a· ~ otal .of· .si' stud;~.t·s C3~ ;~% > 
. ·. ~- .: 8 9· ~ 9. h''igh ··. ~~hool. ·g~~de. poin't:' aver~ge · ·~ang'e. 
. ' ,. . . . . "' ' . . ' \ 
in ··tne so. o-
.Seventeen. of 
·' . 
.... . : 
• •• 
these ·· students .lat~r ~o.lu.ntar.ily dr:opped out of' ·J,unior Dlvi-·· , 
' I ' , ' ' ' ' • • ' 
sion ··at M.U.N., co~pa'rep to 3.5 .whc? .p.ersiSted. ,.Th.ere was a 
·- ·-- . 
. . . 
• · 
. . . -. . ~ . . , ~ .. 
• ' ... &. ' • 
'. <.. .... ~ . ~ . . · . . ' . .. " 
.. 
. . 
; ··, ·, . . 
. . ' ill ( . .. ~ • ' • ' . ~ - . ' .. , ,, ~ . 
• . 
' . 
). ·.:· -:. .... .. 
: ~· : ' .. 
I 
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. . ' \ ,j 'i -. 
·. ~ .. • ~ . . ' .. -~ li ·; 
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. '.- - ~Table. 4 , I 
~ela.tionship of Students • Decision by H.~gh School. Grade Pohtt Average : (GPA) 
.. 
.. 
.High .. ~oiunt~~t6rop~uts Persiste.rs Total· .sampie 
Scnoo_l 1 •. • ; , • · -
GPA - --~ .. ---.~.--~~~~--------~------------------~~~~------------------------
. :. · · · · 1 Frequency .Percentage· . . Frequency Percenta.ge · .. · .. ·:·. · Frequ.ency . . Pe~ent~ge 
0 : - . • 
. ·-: 
80.0-89.9 
• I . ·. 
90.0-9919 









P < -. • os -·· . cx~ . =._· 21._08,. df =:<-3> 
. I : 
l ~: . }-· .. ,. 
j .• -
r .. J .. 
• • 
' 7 





: ... . . . -. . 
~ , 
' • . 
,A.2 37 22.4 . ~ 
42.1 73 44.2 ' 
-46.1 52 31.5 









. . - ~ 





"! ·~·· •• • •  
• 
! .. ~ .. ~ : :· _;'; •• 
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For the 90.0-99.9 high ' school grade point· avera_ge r_artg_e, 
there ·was a .t'Otal of only thre~ ·students . ( 1. 8~) ~ Wfthir( . :-
• ' I' ' • ~ o o• • I • , ' ' ' o ~ • ~ ./ • • • • o 
.• this -rang~, one .student· ~ol.untarily dropped out of .·. Juni.or . 
' ' I ' • , ' ' ' ' ' 
' . ' ' ' ' . 
. ' . ~ . • • f, 
. . 
. o~visi_on at .M.U.N._· ~ .while two persisted. · ·_ .. 
. ·. ' ·· ... 
• ' • ' • • f ' • \ • ,. • :. '\ • • 
:.. : · · The 'findings. of this study . s'uggest a ·co~tra.sting pattern . . . 
·, , : ·.-.-. f~.t: '·: s-~-~cients 'i~ _·the . 6~. o'.:.~9t: · 9'· a_nd -~~-e so. o..:ag_·. 9 · ~'igh · s~ho~i . .- . ·. 
grade· point average .rancj~s • .. For the forme;- group,_ 3~ OF the . · · 
. . . . ' . ·. ·. ). . . ~ . . . . • .. c 
. . .'. ')7 ~?tUdents (_81.1%) :ro1u~t9-rily ·dropped out. Th_i's~igriif i--: . . . 
cant finding~- hpwever, . is · r~v~rsed f~r ··s~~cl~nts · ~~ tfe .:.'ao ~· a~ 
89.9 high, school grade· poinf average r -anse, where 35 of 'the ' 
52 stud~nts . ( 6 7. 3%) ·did pers.i,st beyond_- Jun-ior- D-i v~sion at · 
. . . . . . . 
M.U.N. There wa.s·a greater ... probabi.li.'ty of voluntary drop-
. . . . 
out from Junior . Division for · s.tudents wi. tl:\ ~ower' ~c~~o.l 
grade point qverages .... Genera1_1y, ·as the 'li'igh ·~ch~,-91 g~ade -': 
. . . . .. . 
: . ... 
p6int average incir~a~~d; s6 - ~id t~e lik~llhood-~f :p~rsisting 
. . . . . . ... ... ~' . . . 
. . 
~beyqnd 'Junior Diyis_ion. ·.For ·students having high schc)ol . · ·:. 
.. ' . ' . . . -. 
. -t '. .. 
. gx:ade p~in~ ~ve~ag_~s i~ th~ 1 .. 0.9.:.79:9_ ra.Dge, a .similar,: but·· 
, . . . . . . . . . . . \ .. . . . . e . . :· . . ~ ~, ·. ·: . :· : . 
. less sigQif-i·c~n.t, 't;rerid .,wa~· ey!den·t. ··For th.is gr.oup or' · :. : _: .· · . 
·' 
• '; " • ' ' • ~: ·:' ' •, ' / \ • .': • • • : · ' ," • .'' ' .. :: • ' ' ' • ' • • : • ' • r : ' ' •'"' • ; ' :. ' • ' •: • ' • 
. stud'ents, ·41 o~ · the 73 student,s _(56 .• 2%) wer~- vo~unta:-r¥ ~I:oP.~: .. ·· .. . ·* 
' ' . ~ 
. outs. .· ·. · ... . .. 
- . 
· .· A~ti~ ( J.g.·7i-) :-.re·p·ort"ed·: ·that. ~~r--foriri~n .. ¢e · in . hlgh sch;~1 ·, .· ·. · · · 
. . . • . ' • • . • : • • ' .' ·. ' .. • .. ' . ·~ . : . ,~li : . • • f • • ; ' . .. ' ' 
.. .as measur~d either· by grade point . ·average or : rank 'iii class., 
. . . ( '· . . ' . . ' . . ' .· . . . . .. : . : . . ' · .. ~ . ' : . . . . . : ·.: . . . 




... : . .~ ·. . ' ·. .. 
ever,.· re~u1 t .s . fro~· :P~ev~o~s .. re.se_arch. st~dies ·fo~~si:ng -~~~~n . : · ~· .. 
. . ' . . 
the _inqependent in£ ~u~nce of .'high. school, .· g,rade . pofn_t ' ~yer~g~ 





r :• ,• 
. .. · . . 






.. . ;·' 










·P~ · peJ;"sl.st~_n·ce/withdrawa.l rates was n9t consistent. Accord- .. 
' . ,· 
ing_ to· Tinto:_ (l9,75),_ ~~nyresearch studi.es (e.g., Panos & 
___... . - . 
As.tin, . 196~-: . Chase, . 1978 ;."'\nd Bl-~nchfield , · t 97i·> have · s~own · 
that g·rade -pe~fo"bnan~e ir h.igh school · tends to be related .to 
. . .. . 
persis.tence :'in ·college. Panos ~nd. Astin (1968) and Astin . 
. :~·l971). -~~port~· similar r·esults · to ~h~·se obtained ·in this · 
, ·I,' 
ACC9rding to Pano'; and A.sti'n .(.1968); . 
' . . .· ... . . 
. th~ . ente~'ing college .student -who ~as ~o~t·. li:k.ely. 
not" 't\? ... complete ·college, wi t ·hin· . the "four · years ·. · .. . 
following his matric_ulation ··wa·s ..._ the- one .· who had -~ 
. r:e.tatively.low ; grade~ ·in high school,. did not plan 
· . at the time of · ·college entrance . to· take graduat!le .or 
_. -. profes.sional work ·,, · and ca~e' ·fr6m a ··r .elatively low 
. . 'socioeconomic background. .. ('p ~· · 6'4) 
. .. ·. : . : . . . · ' .. · . . · .. ·' . . . . 
Similat · results : ~er• obtained by Eckland (1964), ~ho reported 
tha't st-~de.nts ,with high school ~rade poi'nt averages i.n the 
' . t • ~ ~ • • 
· : . . ·· 80-·99th percentiles graduated 'from college in contil)UOUS. 
· .. · . : •, ·.· . · . . : · .. ·. f . . . .' . . · . 
· attendance . at a rate · nea~ly twice that achieveQ oy students· 
• ' • ~ ' ' • ' ' I ' ' ' • • 
in · .the ~~-59th percentile. More recent . research s~dies 
.. .. 
. . . . . 
CT.er.enzini · &. P'7_s_c.arel.la, - ~_978; Terertzini ~ ~o~~ng, &· Pasca-









' • . . · .. • . 
:·: i;epo:~~ . that: pr~cbli~.g~ · ~h~r~~cteris.tics < ..inciuding high 
school grade . p.oint. average) ' cont;-ibuted onty a .. · ~tati·sti.-
• ' ' • ' • f ·, • • ' • I " • ' ' ~ ~ : I , ~ ' ' >' ~ : , ' 
'. 
''· 
to.: .. . 
. ' .. 
,' ~ . 
. ,. 
.. ,
,. . . 
. ' cal_ly . in~ign1f1c~nt amount : to the-·total _v·a-riation }n . 
. ' · 
· · ··l · ··attrition·.· status. · I o o ;, 
·: 
.. 
.- ··._. . .. : .. .- ··: ··.~: .. _., :· ?h~ ·.rel_a.~ion;Ship · of . gr._~des to pers.i.st~nce : -~s· ~ot: ··· · · _. . 
. . · totaliv·· con~i.stent::: in thi~· -~tudy-, ·but th-e .trend- -L~ ·. evident 
• , ' o o ..... : · ' o' ' ~ ~I o ' ' i. ' ' · ... Ill ' o ,' I ' • ' ' ' , .... ' ' ' o 
. . · :.that :.lhe·· h·ighei 'the hi.gh ·sc~ool gr~de point. a'vert~e ·, · .the 
'. .. '. . . . _,:. 
_\· ~ . q~e-a_ter·~·s -t~e iike"li-~o;M· of , p.er·si.ste~ce .; 
• • ' t • • •• • ' • • 
,~ I , ,. i • • .. ~ /< ' •', 
~ ,-). . l : 
.1 .. '. ) •· ' .. 
' ... • ' ~ ' 
.. ,t ... . : 't 




:,1 . • •. . 
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~ .· 
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.... ·. :.: . .. 
·, . 
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... ·. . . ~ 
. .. ·.
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'·· ,• ' 
' ' 
• ,I. • • • • • • • • • • .'· • ' 
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' • Jr '.. I , ~ : ' ' 
,. 
. ..... () . 
· .. " ... 
• . • · \' ' ... • '· • ' • I . • • 
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Research Q~esti6n #2: Do responses i.n any ·of the ·five_ 
Institutional Integration Subscales.differentiate 
students who· volunt.arily drop · out from those who 
persi-st ·duri~g·_ Junior ' -Division? 
. . 




I "' ,, . 
· There wa~. a . · ~ignifica·n~ ·c;li~fer7l'!c.e between ·_students who: · · .. · 
·yoluntari'iy· drop'p~d :o-ut' and persisted· on 6~J.y .on~- of ··the five'-. 
• ' . .. •• •• . ' . . . ' ·•. ' . . . ... . • . ' . • ' · . . . ... -.... ':'t;·. ! 
.· . ·~Institutional Iritegrati.on. Subscales. · s_ubsc~l~ ·. Number . 5, · _· . .- : .. 
' J' ' ' ' ' • f : . · , '•') • ' ' ' I • ' ~ ' ' • ' ,' ' , ' ' , ."" \ ' '·, ,: ,' " ' ' 
. . I~s'titution.'a]~ 'a 'p'ci ·.G.oai' Cominit'ments, snowed ·a· sicjn-lffcan·t.··: ... · ·. ; . . ! ., 
' ' • ~ ' • • \ ' ' ' I ' '" • ' • (. 
differE!nce betwee~ the· -~wo <iroups·~ . .. . .· _, ., · ·. 
. . . T~e · ·· r~l~_tionsh'ip 'of the students I d~-~ision \>y·_. e~~h :.·su~f.>._'- · . : .: ... . . 
. ~ ~ . . 
. . . 
scale · tota~' is :pres.ent-~d ln T~b.~es· 5_, 6, . 7, 8, and .9 • . These 
tabl~s.::presen t th~ f'r.ecj~~ncy ·and Percentag~ f ~·r ~oiun i:a~{ ".~ . 
ch:opouts·· and .-i?e:r·sister~- and for th~ .t·otal sample. · Subscale . 
,·. ·tota·l~-· .~r.e .represented in these t:~b_l~s ~i't.~ a ra'nge '·ef-.· 't~re~ ·: . 
_ point.s~ ·. Sub-~cale tot~ls were determined ·by . add~ng each stu-
. . 
dent 1 s total3ker_t _ scores fo_r . th.e . que.stio-ns~ cc::mta_in.ed in . . 
~ 
that subscale·. · 
• t; l •. 
. . I· . 
Tabfe ·s prese-nts the relationship.'. o~ the{ .s·tudehts 1 
t • · • • ' , • , t • : • • • ' , 
1 
~ · , I ' ' • : , · . ' 
-decision on Subscale 1 (P~er Group Interactions·). · ··'l'h~re wa·s 
"' • a. • • •• 
·~no signifi.c'ant difference between the two gl;'oups. on · this sub-
.. • I ' ' • ' I ' t • ' , • 
·scale. .The -nighes.t frequenc-ies .of resp-onse~ .. for both group-s . .. 
w~s ... for the . .l4-i7 -s-ubscale · .tota·l ('39. 4%). w_i thin this · range, 
. .. • • • ' •• . . • • • t :. • • ( \ . • • • 
·a dff f erence of . four st-udents separa~ted the:: two groups: .. a . 
. ' . . ! . ... 
•,' • , ·, I 
·: sma'ller r~nge of dif~erice·s ex~~~ed in the -~eJ:Rp_iping .sub..:' 
,._ 
,. 
sca-le·. totals ~ . ' ... \ .. 
·' 
/ 
·'· . . ·.· 
.. :.' '.,' .-,:.- 1~:·· ~: . 
. ... . . ·. ~ . . ,. ' . . 
) 
l . • . • . 
r _ • ':fhE( re.~_ul ts _of this stl)d_y ·suggest that_· ~.he pee]: ~ro~p · ·. _ . 
iJhteract\ons .of the' Voluntary Wi thdt:aW~lS ·.and · per~lste~S . d~d . 
., 
. . : · 
· • I , • ., I 
not di~fe; significantly·. . ·As measured .,by the.' Institu~.iori~l -:. 
. • ·.' . ~· . • \ . • • . ~ • :: • . • . ·. ' : r .. . \• 
_, . '· " 
. ,' ' 
' . 
' - ft I 
•'. 
I I ' o' 
t :. ) ' 
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. ·' ' 
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- · p • • • 
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• ~ . • . L 
•. 
: •: .. 
~ . ·. . 
··:.· . 
~- ·~· ·_ 
_ . .. ,. . 
. ~ 
::. - ~ 
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r, • . 
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·-· , .. 
• .L - ._ 
:. -. -,1 , 
.- . 
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Tabl.e' _5. · 
o ' .. 
4 ·' • 
~ ·• 'i}i • • . . 
. pe·rsl.steJ:".S · 
: ' t. • ·: • 
• I -. ·,· : -· . .. / 
.. 







. j.. ... 





Frequ~npy · Percentage 
14-17 
18-21 



































•• ~:.. ... -, 
26\-




.. ' '\. 
~ .. / 
.. • ', . . .· .. . :· .. . ~r . . 
*Subsc.ale totals' are ' represented in this·· table ·with.- a · ·-r~ng~ --~f- · 3-~ · ·.J. ' .. 
.. 




:.- .. . - t ·. . . ........  _,.· . . .~-.. - " 
. •. ~ .. 
- .. . . 
. . . . . 
25. 8 · 
39.4' 
12.2 . 
. ··16 • . 7 
3 
3 
. ~\ : 
:-= ... t~ . 
.  
.... · . _-
- .. 
... . . . 
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. .-. 83 
·Integration_ Sca1e, the experience of both grqups in develop-
. . ' /~· . 
ing perSQ,nal peer relat·ionships during Junior Di vi"'sion . were, 
. . . 
in many :w.ays, quite . .similar· .. _ Pascarella and Terenzini ( 1.980) 
~eported · thai the ~~aliti ·of .peer group int~racti6~s ~ay . 
. • - ' . , ' • " j, ••. 
have.4been a more j,.mportant .factor .in females -~·. decisio,ns ~0 
. ,, 
persist qrWithdra~ l~h~n .in m~leS. This studY. ~id n'Ot' ·.·  .. . 
anal~e · th~s- -subsca~e·· according- to s·e~ differences, . however. 
. , -. . I . . ., . . . ' 
Subs~ales ?_ ..and · 3 b<;>th ·focused upon. ·the· impqrtanc·e of 
. . ' . . . 
· . . · .. facul ty/s~udent int· ract.ions. a~d attftui:Jes. ·. ?~O . be C~~-
• J • • ~ 
:. !'. 
~isterit-~ith ~he li 
·: : '/, . , :. 
. ..... .. r~~ult~ . from ~hi~ s~udy pertain~ 
:j' . 
t~g to these --.two . . ~.u sca-ies - ~i 11 .. b·e . ana,ly~ed and / ciis.cussed 
. ~ 
together· . . 
Table 6 pr·~·sents · the relationship of the stud~nt·s' 
J • 
·decision on Sub'scale ·2 (.Interaction with ··Faculty) . . · Th~~e ,· 
was· no sig~if~can~ diil~re~ce or no significant conceri~ra-
. 
tion of-- scor.es that' would differentiate persisters fro~ 
', ~ • I •: .. ' • ~· · ', .,. • 
. voluntary· drtipocit~ . Both groups . t~~de~ to have scores con- 9 
~entrated 'in tlie 11-14 _.(28.-9%), 
. . a . 15-18 (25.~%), and 19~22 
(27 . 3%) . ranges~ . "- . . 
There was no · signif ic·an17 cfifference betwee11. the two 
groups on Sybscale_. 3 (~acul ty _ .. Concern for Student ·Deve'lopment 
. and · Teaching') · (see Table 7) . . The high~st c-oncentration of 
. . . . . • ; . : ' 
scor'es f_or both ·gro1Jps .oc~urr~.d j.n the. 9;- ~-2: ( 3 4 7 9%) . a_n~ 
1J-l.6 · { 44. Oi) .·SI.\bscale .total · ~anges ·. · Th~ . f~eque11cies for 
' . •'·"". . . • .. , •1: ' • • • • ' 
. both groups 'were almost identi<;:a'l: a maxt~um 'dl·tf~ren.ce of 
. . . ·, . . .. I . . . 
one separ_a~ed· t_he ··tw,i! ~group.s · in .the su~~ffl le _, totals. · These 
results . s~gges't t:hat . persi·s.te~s· and voluhtary · dropo~ts . 
I - ~ .. . . :. >.-... . . . ' I . \ .. ~. 
•. · ~ .. . ,,.!' .... :; ..... ~ . ' · . : 1 
•'• - . . : . 
· . ·: . 
'- . ~ . 
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R~iation~tii~ of st'udents• . Decisi_on ~y· _ subscale' 2 (Interacti~s with Fa~ulty) Tot~l* 
- ; 
: · .. Subscale 2 
.. ;_-.. .. 
' · 
. . . 
r: . . ·... 
·,_,. 
:. . ' .. ·, · : 
. Voluntary ~r~pouts: -<: · .. 
• •• j 
'· . 
:-. :.:,r/ > 
. !12 




- :- -... 
.-11~14. 
-~-~-c • 15-18, 
. ; 
~-- 19-22. 
. .,....__,____ . 
. . • -----.:. 
•. •• l 
22-25 
·· ... 
·a '24-. 3 
- "·· 9 27.3 
·.~ . . 
27.3 
. .. 
~.:. "9 .1 . 
/ .. , ·. 
--.:-;;-- --
. . . . r '\subs~al~ ··t~tals are 
·:· ., -
:, .. :·· 
-- ___........: . 
p > .. 05 
... 
' C):" 
(X2 ~-- 1 ... 26;.- ·df = --1.8) 
.. - . . . ; . . . ' - ·----...... .,; 
, . ...._ 






. . .. ·:··. 
· .:·p~i~_i.-~.ters-- · · 




· .:: . 
lJ ·33.-. 4 
. 
8 . 24 . ·3 
. 9· 27.3: .' 
• . ·. t 
4.· .. ·• 12.1:: 
















"'.' ~ I 
-, . . . 
. " ; . 
-- -- .. 
·28.9 
·2 _5.~ 
27 ~ )' 
10.~ 
. • . 
' . 
-.. . ~ ·-:· 
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Students.' .O~cision by .- subsc~le 3 .·(Faculty 
oevelopmeti~ an.~·Teach'in'g) Total*' .·. 
• ' ' · ------~- -
--- . 
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· Persis!:ers 
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Frequency P~rcentage · 
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' I • ' ' • ~ .~ . . \::ica.l pro·cedur·e· _performed. on .,al:l· responses · to th~ .30 . ques~ 
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. one-~ay Arialyiis of Variance of Res~n~es'\eo 
tndi~~duaL Sca~e Questlons by Decision- to 
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intellectual dev~lop~~nt .. ;~~ests t~~t. '~h~se student's' .wer_e . . • :' 
·. .. . .) .· . .. . . . : . . 
signific~nt.ly . les~ · · satisfied with .-th-eir. ilitellectual· dev~lo~~:: ·-~· · .. : ·· :_ .. ::·  
ment, compared ,to ·-~-h~ pers~~/t~f~ : . . Consist~n·t. ·witb - ~he' _.·: ' .. :,. , .:: : :. ·. 
literature. (e.g.,- Tirito, ~975, 1982), th~~e ·stuci~·nt~·.w~r~· 
. ' . . . ' 
. . . . . . .. 
Perhaps .the vol.untai::y dropoUt needs ·to be more chalienged 
. . . . ' \ 
~· ac~~emically, or: cha~lenged in d·iff.erent 'ways. . . . \' 
• -t • • • • • • • - . • • • \ ~ • • \ • 
frequently. mpre capable · academically .than the persiste~s. \ '•'. 
\ . 
.. .. ··./ . ' . ·. . . : . · . . ··.' . ," . . . ' . , \ . " -
~, . ! · ·.'The. signi;fi-cantl'y :i)lcreased mean ·sc9i:'e for the .. voluntary . , . 
, . . dr~~ou~s .On q~~.su~ti i>umbe~ :25 \••u ·~;,~,· :r~p~J;ta))?~rm~ · ~o • :, ,;:· 
,~~··~· · .· ·g.~~dua~~- ._-fr.om . u~~versit_y") . could ~~v~ · .. b-ee~· . expe~~~(L :_·. 5·~-~~~·~·:r: ··.· _-. · . ··-. ::. · · ~ '·_ 
• -I ·. '.'· ·. :_ re~.ul~s· ·, ~ef,~ .. obt~i'ned ,fr.om ~uestion• n~b~~; 28' ·. ( :~~~~' ::w,a~ .. ·not •" : ·<· ·.  < ·: • ,,- • 
. -~ · -~· · : ·~·~port.~n~_ ._to' ni~ 't~ _9~a~~a.te f~om _this u_ni~~r_s~~Y" ).~~ . _T~~~-~~~I-_ , ~~ - , .. · ... 
'--.. . ..t t. . . J • ~ - ----.'--
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\ ' ' •' ' I • • ' ' • • • 
. si ty, in general, M. _l! -."N. irf p~rticular.l._ . Significant. re·~l!l ts 
. . . . - . . . ·.. . . - • -. ... '!·.--. 
obtained .for·· .question. number 27 .. ("·I·t se.emed likely that I 
·. . -: . ·. ' ' . . . . \ . ·. . ' . ,. . . 
would -~~gister ~t . the univeisity .the ~ext Eail~) reflected 
. . . '. . 
' . . 
. ·. 
the studen"ts' lack of commitment to M. U.N-. and their · indeci_-
. ' .• 
... ' . ' . . ~io~' o,r la.ck_ .. q.f qesire a_qout returning for a second year . .. 
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· . · . '. . ~~ =~~~~~-? the1r £1nal decl.sl.on· to atteQd J~nior · Dl.Vl.Sl.On /..~) 
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Table 16 presents the da.ta ~on·cern_in.g whd, th~·/voluntary 
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own.: inpu~ ~ 
' . 
appears t~:~t .'t~ese. s~udents did ; ~~t ·' rely, 0~ _, 
.It 
... -
.. anyon_e · els~ . ~o ma)Se thei~: ~e~ision-:- · Resu~ ts ·:ind.icat~- tha~ 
five-~tudent~ (1~.2%) .. entered · Junio~ - Div~~ion at· M.U.N. 
· b~~~d .'upon . in~ut - ·._from: .. their ~a~e~t's(. Thes~"":?'udents . s~g-
. ' . . . \ . ·. "'-..:· . : 




• , , ' . . I ,. . ' .' \. . ~, . 
~t:int~ their .. decision. to attend this ·university. · ~~ 
. · .· , a~di-.t.~d~~~ t~~~e· .. students · ( 9.1%) ~at~·d that th~it- .d~c.is.if29.' .' 1 ·' . 
• ' • • • • • • • : • •• 0 • • ~ • • : " • 
· · ... to .. at·te'nd. Jul)ior9 'Divisi~ at M.u·.N. ·was _ based 
' . ... . , ' ' . . . 
·. ·· fro~·_ ~of~~ \iie·m~~.l.;,,~s and d1eir p~rent·s. · . ... 
. ~ . . 
. ·.·· , . ' .. . . . . .. . . . . 
· :":_·\·:<· ·, _, !r~bie .-·1:7- .pr,eserits 'the vo~untary d.r-opouts • ·. responses.: a·s· 
··: : .. ,• -: · ~ ; . ~: :. \ ' . . / . . . .. ., ' ' . ' .. ·. - . 
. ·.: _-.: · .; .::.: ... ~o:::_the · ·perc~.i,v~d : deg:r;e~ ·of assis~aJ?~e p.roviqed to them. ~Y · .. · 
' \ ... • ~, 1 , I'... I : •. ' ' ' : , t .' • · , , ' ' ' j : o : , • • , ,, ' , • 1 , • ' ' , - • • ' , ' ·, ~ ' • ' : • • 
: . ,. ;' _' \:~,~:m:~::. ~:::r :~ • ::~:~:a:~:i ::: :;?n::::e:::: ::0::::~ .. 
•. ·. ·• ._ .: , · ~ \ : ·~: . .. ~;Li~;, · fi~~~~ ~ d'.n~ tf~h~ vol un ta~y · .dr~Pout ~ , indi ~a ~~d th~t '... . . 
·' ' ., ' ' . . . ' ' . . . . l .., ,· 
· · ··-:_.:. ~ · · .. ._ ' t~ . r··~~c~sioh .to ~ :?ter ~u~i1r· Divisiqn at M.U.N. · was· based, . • 
' I ' ' ·~, ,• ·~ ' ' '•, ; :., ' , • ' ' , • • 1 ,l • ' • • o 
· ' .. ·to ·sorrie degree,. upon. -inP.ut 'from thernselv~s in 27 of; the 52 
.•·. ·. - ~ ·:.! ·· ·.·.~ ~·-.· ?<,·: · ·~ :. . ' .. . \ . .. 
·· ·.-. · ·: .. ; ·~nstances . (52%.). · Th~ ie;nain:lng 2 5 instances < 4 8%) ·were . 
: .. :. : . .· . , ~- : ' . . . . :· · ": 
\ • •• • • • • J • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • '.· •• '-. . • •• " ,. • 
·.bp·sed·. u'pon input from ··other~, consisting. ·of input from. 
. : ' . . '- . \ ~ 
. ,. ·. · ... 
. '• I · ·~ . ' -par~'nt~'. ( i3'r ~ ·. i 'riends ( 6·) ·( · .. teache·r c:h, principal ' n.) ·: 
' . . . . . .  ·.. . . . 
. :::. -· .· . . ' - . · . . ·,• . ·:. · ... ' . ' ' 
.: Guidance 'Counsel .l.or · (~)._, ·ahd otf:lers- :(1) . . . Thus, alth ugh ··all 
p ' • , , ' ' ' • • ~- , • • , : . ' • • • , • . • \ • , ' , , • , I . . • ' • . 
·of ': these 'students. 1ater. vo,luntaril'y . dropped ,out of J. :nlor 
. . . . l ... . . . • ; . ' . 
Di vfsiori:, . . the· .'rn.cij~~i 1:·; -~re ·. no~ ~nco.urag~d .. to' .. attend ·· b; 
' • I ·~ • ' ' I ' ' • : ' I o "' l ' o 
. . . . ~ ·. . : 
.. . 
. ' others." . 
. • .I . 
. ,'- : . 
• • • • • ~ •• .IJ •• 
. ' .. 
. · . 
... · 
.: . . :--. 
· .. ·.• 
·-
-:. · \ .. . , 
. .. : . 
. ~ . 
. . ... ' 
•, 
... 
. , ' 
. . . . 
• • • ' ' -joo • ' ' ' I ' • 
. ·: ·•· . ' On~ could .. oQs·erve·· that_. -as . a . . group, . t~e volun.t ry drop·-
. .. 
.. · ' •' · .. · ~· .· · \.. . :.: .. :·'. ~ ~ . · ! . :· · :~ : . · , . . · · ~ . /: . 
outs. may . .. n<?t · have~ sou,ght . . out the best sources of .'i 1 forma·tion ·. ' . . 
. . . 





..... . . . . ·_. -:· ·. 
• . , ! • 
~-~ .. : 
• . • ·• . . f . I ~ .. : 
··.,:_.or. .. as_s~st~-nce, . ~iric~ .they .t;'e-~ied ·~rimarily 'on-' 'the 'r own, . - -·:.:.~ 
. . 
., 
'' )o \ 
. . .· .· , .. 
. ' ' ~ 
.. 
• ,l ... • 
.. · . . 
. . . 
.. 
·' 
· .. ': . ·' ~-:. ' 
' · 
... . 
, ..... . 
resou~·ces. ·_This 9roup tended ,not · t · .. in.yesticia:t·e ·, 
' ,' . . ' ' . .. ' . . : . 
. · .. . 
. . ~ 
. .. 
' . . . . .... . 
. . ' 
.• . \ 
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ree of As·sistance Perceived BY.-: Volunt.~ry Dropout.i., \ . · .. . ··. ' ' .. .. ' . ·. _., .. - ~~,. 
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I Self ·· .
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.. Parents. 
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.... 
0 • • ( ' • ' 
' or.: .se~k out ·-i~f.ormation, ~~om.· those who mi!ght, · in fa~~·· have 
- ~ .. t·he- 'mos~ accurat'e and ~seful .in~orrn~ti·on: : It 
) a 'dvis.abl_e fc;>r all ·.stuqJnts i,n . ~j.gh school_ ~nd 
would seem 
. ,_, . I · 
first..!.year 
university· to -have knowledgeable . people available for such . 
' 0 .I ' ' 
Jo ' • • I . 
tendency of no~ seeking ·out · 
\ ,. . -
assistance, to ~v~r6ome thts 
. . · ' ... ~- ,.. 
,;infpr~tiop .'· at;d . a _~s>ist.a~ce . . Ih.fact, i _t •could b~ suggested ·· 
0 0 ; 0 • • • 0 • I. , " 0 0 • • • • 0 : .. •• • • • 0 t 
.tha't . institution~: plan, des~gn, -and deliver . su.ch i-nformation 
~ . -.. . . ~ -. . . . . •. . ' .... 
. · ·-prog·rams/packages' to ~1~ ·~tudents on a · r ·egularly · scheduled 
o • ' : ,. : o ' ' -, o' I • ' _.o , ' ' • 
0 . .... \ • • , 
. . . . . . ::.> 
-·. ' \ ' ~ 
... . 
. .. ,• 
' ' 
- .~. ,_ '. ' ; 
· ·\ \- . . ~b~sis; . ~ather .: tha~ :- ,simply .relyi'ng q~· ·.students .to·· ·se_ek out . ·I"_- . .. · · 
I . .... . .. . ' f : ' • o . • • • • • ' ' . • " . ' • ' • • ' • • ' • ' • • ' ~ ' ' • ' • • ,' • • . ' ~~ ' • '• • ,• t. ;, • r t • ~ ' 
t:he information on their own; the diita·,_here · s~ggest that .. -.. . : : ·· ·· .. . · .·. 




0 ~any .- stude_nt·s . w.i .li: .·' .rt''9t ·~ ~- o.n. their .o.~n~,.j :s.eek . out s'uch' i'nforrn~-~ . . .' • 
\ ' I ' • , ,.., ' ' ' ' '• o o ' ' • ' • • ' ' 
· ,. tion . . · ·.: _. _· · · · · · · · · · · · · , .. ·,. .- !' ' • · · 
,........... ' :, o • ' ' o ~ o ' < 1 ' , ' ' • o I ' ' ' < • • > I 
' ' .~ . .. . 
. . ' · 
. ;.· · .. 
·. 
• • ' •• · , : • • • •• 0 • ) & 
-· Rese~r-ch Q~·e-st'ion · # s: Wha·t si>ecii'fic ~sS:ista~ce .do ~o'luntary 
• •• 0 . , 
... 
·. dropol,lts : fee.l could: be ·p;l='OVided, · au·ring ~)le senior high . · ~: . 
-school. program, to assist a ··:studemt in becoming · s_ocially . . _. · 
·integrated . into the . ·university enviroiunemt?' ., ·  · ~- - . · .. 
-:-_-:-_ --:--......-<....../~-. ~----. --'-'---- .- -• ....,D~;· a:.:-.:r;tc;;a,--:..' fr~m ~~1S res~~~~h q;m.i-dn-we~ejta~ned· frbnf-~~e'.'.-. ----'·-,-.-.-





-:~; ". ' . : .. ~ . ·.~·. ' ..... 
~ 0 ' 
.1 .. . , r' • , ' ' • ~- ••• 
Seal~ complet'ed by :~he volun~·ary_ !;li:opo~ts. 
. . . ' . 
Stuqent · ·. 
. .· · . ,· · Jfoo- . - . . ·•. . . · : . ·.· .. : . . : .. ·: ._ 0 ' 
· . · responses were examined: and ·grouped -.into. categories rep~e-
... ~ . . . . . .: . ' . . . ·. ' . 
' . . . . . . . ' : . 
se·nt ing sirrd.lar sug·g~stiOnl3 . and . re~omro~'ndat'ions· .·; . . ~ · 
• • , , • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 : • • • • • ·~. ' ·~. \ ~· • • 9 ' 
· A total. of 59 studen~ responses . wer~· -. obta .. ined f·ro~ the 
o • : , • • :' • I • ' • ' ' ~ • • ', ' • •' · . ' ' 
.dat·a. ;:rl1ese 59 ·responses w~re gro.uped .in.to . 21 .4iffererit . 
response categories; '13 of these ~ategories .,had a frequency ~ 
_ ... -·--
of 'two or more. T~ble 18 - ~rese~t~, in ~~scen~ing orde r, the 
• • 0 
frequency· and . perc~nt~cje of : st~dent·· .respons .es regard~-ng . the . · · 
I • • ' ' ' r 
spe~ifi~ .assistance . they-;.felt could' have '·.'be~n· pro~id~d during 
.. ' . . . . -
·the . seni.or high schoo~ .progr.am to assist · a student to become 
' 




' ..... ,' 
. , 
... ,. 
' · ' 
. - ~ ' "; . ·, . • ~ -~' , , • I, . .. ' 
.. . 
· a 
· • . • :.i 
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~· 0 :';:~ 
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~ • t, I 
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.· ':ii • 
. . · /il 
,. 
. ...... . 
- .. 
· ...... . , 
.• :" I 
. . ~. 
, • ' I 
·. 
1rable 18 , . . 
' . 
. . . . ... ; ' . . 
Type_ ~f . As~istan·ce · Needed .'bY .the Voluntary Dropouts 
. _Duri!'9 the se~io-~Hlqh School · Pro?~ • · . 
. \ • 
Response Frequency 
More career· guidance. and. ·· · · 
information · · 
' , , • 
14 
, . . .. 
107 
· , .... ·.· ..· ·----:--: ' ... · 
., . 
..., 
. ~ ' .. T~ur of Me.mori~~ :university ' * 8 . 14''·.·· ..... ·. :- - .'' ·,::- .· . 
•• • • J .. i- ,• . 
Counselling r~gardi.ng . 
_university- life · .. 7.-· .. - - ' 
.. . 
: . . . 12 . . 




. · ' . ' . / . . . . 
'· }- '.: . '-- ,. 
... ~ seminars by universi't:y staff'' . 
··. of different_ f·acul ties and 
. · : residences · · · · · ..:_... - 'i 
., 
6 
. . . . . .. 
: , . 
' 10 .. . - -.-. 
. .. . 
. ·. · . . 
r • J . 









. ' . ~ . ' 
-~ , ·. 
~·"\·! - · . •. ' . 
/ 
-Information and· training on· ': ... 
; study .. habits and note-takin~ .. 
. ·,,. . . . ~. 
• t/1 . . . .. 
. c~urses more related .to ' 
. Jupior Division courses 
. . -
· I:.ess. ·pampering .during high , 
· school · · 
,....,, .. ~------- .. . 
courses . taught more ·like' 
Junior Division ~ourses- · 
. . . . . . . . 
-More ·lite~ature regarding 
univer·sities · . .. 
seminars . conducted by 
.. . university ·students of 
, ' · d~fferent faculties · · 
• .  ,
·More info·rma tion c·tJ~ninq · 
.the f.inancial ·Costs .oT- . ~- · 
attend.inq .university · · . ~. · 
.. . ' . 
'· . 
Mcfre major assignments 
. . 
, · ·"'. Informa'tfon concern'ing 
· 'fipancial budgeting . 
~ ', ... . . ' . 
' . . . . 
' . 
4 
·: ·'.;' · ... . ·:)· .. . :·.'·>" .... 
- . ' . . 
5 . . . '---(~ 
;5 
.,. , .  
2 .3 . 
. ·-







2 ·3 .' 
.. tl In :this ~able, only responses having a fr.equency.· of .2 . 
. . . : or.· ~ore ~re _. ~n~l~_ded_•,·: . . • . : . . .· :- · · ·-·(,;,.~ · 
.. . *2 ·. To.tals . may differ due to rounding. · All ·· calcul ations 
... ,·. · pe,rfo~ed using a . total of 59 respon~es. · ... , . . 
- ~-- - · .. .. 
. .... . ' .. . , .·· ;~1~--· .. '. · · ' ... .. ,; .... 
., .. 
. ,. 
:~~· · .. · : rt'. · .: ): :. ~ . :. .. . . .. · . ·, 
. ~ . .. . . ·.. :: .... ·. ~- . . . 
. ' . 
" • • ~ ' ' • ' ' ' • ,: ' : .' ·~ ,"'; . : • • t ' -. I ' • I ' \ ' • ' . • !, ,.' ~:;', 
,. ~· · 
. · .. 
. . ,. , . 
),:-' ' ( 
. ' 
\ ' 
·:: ·;..:·J.· . • ~~.r.--
. . . . ··~.: 
. 't. 
• ' t • • 







- be'tter socially' int into the university environmen1:. 
• • • • • C) •• 
' : · . . . . . ' ' . """"' 
.- A ~ta\ .q·f ei'g ·E.,Jitudents . (14%) fd~nt·~f,ied th~ : ne~~ for--•: 
more career guidanc ·~nd · in~rmation . during .the s~nior high 
-• >. s~hoo~•program. ~u t~ance Could help
1
.ensure .t~at · upon 
.. regillieiing for' juni r . Ii~~i~ion !~. M.U.N.:..:.. ~t-~dents 'wodd 
.. ·.have a better unders and~ng of. ·.theJ.r .. degree ,prt>gram and a 
. . ·~ . . 
Although ' eight 
· ; ' ' ' . . ·. · 
'\ 




. . . : h.i·g~. ·sch~pi, •on+:r~_~11 student reporte!d .that hey consulted 
. I .·.. . . . . . ·. ' . ' 
'gui:~~nce .. coun~ellor · 7ior to ·making . 
. • l /' . 
.to .attend J-unior Division at····M: ·u·.N., 
/ . ' 
/ ' 
• • • • ' •• jl, ., 
· · , .. ·.' · ~~ tf! ".t:.h~iJJ ~igh . · ~ ·chool 
', cl • . • ,. ~ . . • . . i . / . 
~~~ir i~iti~l- ~e~iiio · 
I , •' 
-, ~£ ·. c·ou~se .... s·o~~ . stude_n ' ~ .. m:ar 'n9~· hav·~· _h~~ . ~cc~s/tc;· ~ . '•. 
· .g~i.~~~~~· . cc:>u,~se.li~~·ls~udeilts id~n~ified an·j~qual ne:ed '!lm 
, . f~~.a· .. to_ur o~:_. ·· M·~·~· · .\-nd ,its f.aciliti_~:, :.: . . ~!l~is tour would 
-, ' . scheduled during t1e sen for. ~igh schpol P,rogram and would 
. : , .. · · · •. p~oy.~d•. ~ ~tudenti< 'e.:r:h• opp6rt,u~~~Y ~o : £ a:ili ar i ~· the~~ 
: .· '::~ :;:~:.:7~:::i ::·~i:1:o:u.: :d ::;:t :::·;e::~~:: ::;~='a :::~d.~. 
: . ing the .• _;,n:~t~tut;ioil."' ·i.tud;nts' also id,'lnti.fied the need. for 
more c~-6.~seiling regar<;H"ri~ · \:miversi ty . l'ife ( 12 %~ · ~ · st:u~e'nts ·. 
\tatelth~t· .'cla·s·s~~~m · le·a~h~r~ can . fre~u~y p~~vide this . 
. · ' ···. . . ' . . . 1 . . . . . ' 
.~ounseliin.g, since.· they. ·h~·Ve! previously _a.tt'ended a uni_versity 
. . . .... .. . . I . . . . . . 
': ~}ld .• a .. r'e· k~~~le~_eal:>le ?f · .. the stti.dent .and .his·. qr . her st·r.en'gths · 
~nd wea·kJiesses. .·· · I · -· · - • · - · - · · 
. ' .• - .i 
. ·: . . . . . . I . . . . .. 
· ·. · The' need .. for. : seminars 'presented by ·university .staff' · · ( .,.._,. 
. .. . ,.. . . . ' . . : . ·. ' 
'. ·.: ' • t . : • ' • : • • ' '-: • . • • • .. . ' •• . .: 
· 'from .different . faculties and .residences . was identi~ied py ,. 
' ' ' .. ·. . ~· . . . ' . \ . . : ' ': . ' : . ~ . . . . ., ' ' . 
. , six s.tudents . ·ciQ.%). T~i.~ .. ~·\s~s~a~c.e would . s.~.7m±-n~y ~r~vi.de .._-
• i· : • ' •. ~. • . . . ' . . ' • • . . ' . • . • 
... I. • • 
. I ··. 
·. ' 
.• 
. . · ... .. . 
' .:. ' . 
,'• . · ... . 
·· .. .... · ·· .. . ) ·. ' ·• ...• · .: . ·. ~-.· .. '· . : . . . . , , 
! ; ' -<· ." . 
. . . . 
. . ' · , ... I 
.. :~.·.,_ .. , .· .... :: .· .. .-.: .:: · · . ~ . .. . ·. ·.· . 
• ' ~ • ' • ' . • . . : • : !\ .. • ; . • 
. ·- . ' 
t ., . · ' 
i-,:. ·~ • 
,, . 
., : , • , ,.• ,\ • , t' " ' l I 
1
, .· 
·, : ' . . ~- . ' .. -- : . ··.· . 
i , . .. 
. •' 
' ,t • 
. .t .. \ 
( . 
"" ·. · ...
' . 
., 
; . · .·· 
. .. ·. 
. . . . ' ~: ... .. . ' . 
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student.s with· a more comp).ete un'de.pitanditlg of the acad.mic 
- -
• 0 •" 
program ancl social funw=-1onin'g of· · M. U. N • • .' pri,or to th~ir·: · 
- . ' .. 
regi~tering f~r Ju~ior Divi~ion. 
. The remainin~ r~sponses . to this . resear'ch~.q~estion are 
provi9ed jTalHe •18. . . 
·Research Qu~tJ.on #.6·: What .specific . Junior.· Di~ision 
:. changes/additions 'do voluntary . dropo~ts .recommend to 
ass~st studen~s. to better adjust to th~ university 
' .environment;/ and social· milieu? . ·· . · . ·· 
' / '. . <1 
. . . ~ . ~. . . . . .. 
' ' 
. : -
. \ . .. 
. . Table .19 pre,se.nts the data for research.· quest-ion 
' ·. ' . .. . -·. . . . . ~ . -
. ~ .. 
. ... .. 
; ~-. 
...._, 
· i~ g~ta : f6; t~is re~~a~~h qu~stion · were obtain~d fro the . , . ........ . 
. ' . . . ' 
• • ; ' • ' • • ,. ' ' • ' I ·, ' '' •' 
Additional Questions · section. of the Institutional · I'ntegrlltion · 
... . ' ' . . .. 
.'· .. 
. . . . . : "' . . " . ' 
• • • J:" • • • • • • • • ' • , · ·, • • • t., 
Scale completed by the · voluntary . dropqu~ . students. · Student · · 
. . .. . . . . ' . .. . ' . . . ·. . :\' . 
responses. were<-~xamined a'nd . cjrquped .into c~tegorie~ repre-~ 
_.....~ • . •• · - ·.. ·. . :f 
~ :senting simila~ changes· ~nd~ addftions .: 
·. : . ,~ 
:. :~ total of 72: ~-e~po~se~ · we~e .obtairiea for this resear9h 
. • ' .• ~ · • !. • • : • • • • • • • • • • :· : '~· . • • 
question, representing.43 ~· diffe~ent ·~ategories. · bnly eight 
: • • • • • • • · - . : • • • • • : :: • ' • • • ~- • • 0 • • .: • .. .. • ; • • • • 
.. of these ·respons·es had 9-. Jreque}fcy ·of two or more. . The· fre-
. -~ue~~Y ~~d percentage of ~~e total for these eiciht resPOnse 
. . r:ategories· are. ·pres·en.ted in .Table· 19, . '· . · : · · · . - · · 
c •• ' . . • • \ f ' • ... .. • • •• ..,.,. 
.' ·: . · .. The need· for a · ·m~te ·. ex1:e~s1ve and inf.oa:mat.iVe or.i.'erit·a.::. 
r. 
.. ' 
.· ~fori week', includfng a tou'r o·f. the entire · c~mptlS - :a~d loc;:al 
.··: 
. • - ' . t . 
. area, ~as. identitied ~y - -~l: ·students . qs%). Student~·_ · felt ·-:--.. · . ·.· · _... 
' t • • • • ! • ' .. ~ 
· . the ]leed to · become · more · £·amii1ar with the·i~ ·ne~·/ ii ~i'rig ·and/ ·· 
,. . .,- - o • '·, : " , • ' ' • •, • ' o ' ' I :' : ' ' • ' 
or. learning envir6ri~ent~ . Students felt 'that - M.U.N ·~ . ·shou·£d· 
' .• • ' • '' :1 • :'' .: • ' ' ' •, • • ' ~ . ' o ' , ' • ~ ' • • • I , "'• , ·, • ' • ' • • ' ' ' 
become acti v~ly ,i.p.V~lyed. ;'in assisting the~ with .t~is. aspect .; ·. . 
• I . , } ' • • • • , , ' , • , : ·. . ,• ', •. •. .. • ' . _; ,( . ;; • • ' , "l 
::- o'f t~~:i'r .\.mive?sH:y· lif·e. " ·. T.he. need f~r . lnstr\i~·tor~ . . to))~.· < : ·, .~· ·.· · · 
\ . 
· · .· ... m6~~-~ · ~·o-~iable ·;with: Junior; .Div;j.sion students w~~ identif,.!ed"· -
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T~,.P~- of - Changes/Additions Tha_t The Voluntary Dropouts-
Feel Could Be Provided'buring~Junior Division 
at t-1emorl.al uriiv.ersity* 1 -. 
· -~~sponse 
, ~- .. ·~.. ... ~:=-': . 
~".~---------------------~- ------------------------------------
: §~~ ext~nsi ve ~nc:I · it>-£ ~rma ti ve 
· o~ntat~on week'~ncluding a . · 
' ~ ' , 






local area . 11 ' 15 . ·.·. ' 
' 
~ I ; 
. ~ ' , ... 
·M.· · 
.... . . 
. ~ .. 
.. · ·. ·' 
. -
Instructors more sociable · . 
with J~nior Division students 





' . . 
.. . · ·.· More social gathering's fO.r . 
Junior . Division student-s· to ··· 
.a~tend __ . · 
• •• , J 
More consideration. given to 
Junior Division students ·during 
.registration · · 
' ' . 
. 
· More guidance .·provided 
· regardlng - ~areet choice · 
. . ' 
· .. r 
. J~ni~r · Di visi~n· courses: 
. • . taught_' mor like high schoo 1 · .. 
· ·· .c9urses . . 


















' •'• ' 
' . . ;. ' 
• •• 
I · · willin to . help Junior. ~· . :.- : . P~v.isio ·sttic\~~~~· ·: · . · 
Junior ·Division student~ · 
sh9Uld be encouraged. t ·o . 
·enl::oll . in clubs ·and .. . · 
t" i ·. 
~ . 3 
:~ 
. . ~ 
•• 
, . ' 
. .. . 
. . . 
.' • • I 





. o_r~an1z?tio?s (·etc.> · .. ·. · _·. 
. . ·' .. 
I , 3 
.-
oniy th~~e .. r~g.~ies h~~;i.r1g, a .·frequency ' of 2 ~,·. ,, .. 
or mo~e are ·presented i~ .this table .. ·. ' ' .· . 
. ' . . '. 
· ·.' ·. · · *·2·· : All percentages are 'caiculated-. 
freque~cy of 72. 
•' 
. . ' . . . 
, ;. 
' .. . 
•. . . 
. . . . •, .. 
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.. . 
. ·. . . .
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• J. .. • 
by siic students ( 8%) •. Students identified the need for 
ins.tructors to per~~nally discuss each ~ndividual ~~-t 's 
understanding of ,.the .. course, including 'a.'n~ difficulties .. > 
~ ~ . 
' . ' 
experienced or .questions about; its content. Tne .need for _. 
··}more social gatherings for ju~ior Division 'students was 
• f • • 
Some Junior_ Divis:Lon · stu1) \: ' ' - . 
dents telt segregated or improperly treated. be~a.u.se· o·f. ·their · 
. . . . .. 
specified 'by .si~ ~tudents (a'%) • 
age ·a.nd the ,rest~ic~lon · this: places upon them in · attending " 
' . 
. . 
~anY, st:udent social · f~~c::_tions .. · An ·a9.~~ tional:- six -respons·es ~ 
.. · . · (.8%) ·specifiec;i the · need .'for m'ore con~id~rat:ion t6. -b~e ·. g.ive~ .i 
•· . . . . , ' . .,. . I , 
, ·: · to -Junior· Division ~~ud~_~t~ du~i~rig reg;i..st~~t.~on .. · student 
. re~ponses ~p~cifi~d: ·th~ ~~~d fo~ "mock r~gi~trations_, more 
.· .. 
' 
..\> ~ . 
' . 
.. 
u. . -... 
'f{ ' I ., 
'· ,, ' -.:. 
day claS~~~· · a~d c}-_a~· ~es sched~led c~;ser __ i:ogetilOr as ways 
of ass.ikting Junior ivision students· t 'o adjust · to the - . 
. ' ·:~ \ : . .. 
• ~ f 
. . . .' . . . . ·) . .,!'. .·.. . . 
demands and experienaes ~f .. their ~~w . lea,~nincJ · envi~~ment_. 
. < . • o • I • ·. ' , \ • , ' : • . 
· .. A review of the · teslil ts conta~ned in .. Tafble ·19- unde:r-. 
0 
1 0 ~ f 
6 
a f ~ 
0 
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·.0 :·s_oci~~ ~ht~gration:-~uring : Ju.nfoi;~v~~s~o~ 
. ·I it has . upon the _student. 
ansi th-e ·impact · 
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- . ~-- ~ . .. -. ' . '!' ~ 
In· s~ary, the mc;jo~ .co~c~us~o~s.- J.f -~h.is ·stu~~ _W~~7 
Th~ · se_x ·of a _st.uden.t ·~as. · n~t. ~ig·ntf i~antly ~eta ted· ~o · 
. . . : " . - ""' .. ;,a . • . ..,. . .· . . . ·. . . 
·.-
. ·. ' 
··> ... : 
.... ' 
. . . I I ·-· 
. ; .. . -
. Q) " .... ·. · . 
·-,. , :.: 
... ,... 
a ·J.uni·or 'Division student Is 'decision to vohmtarily . . . 
<drop . out or persi·s.~. 11/1 . . • ·: -~- .• · · . -~ _: ·. ~! ·_: .. .-.: _ .. · . 
. ' . : . ·. ' .J . ~ . . ··' . ""' -•. . ·. . • . ' • .. 
. ..,.. . • • I • ·. · ... 
The· place· of resid~nce ,pri.or ~o atten'di1ng Juni9r Divi- -·.· 
~ • . · .· . . . . . . . . . .. '· 
' •' • • • ,.,. : • f ... 
sion at M. U.N. wa·s . signi,.f _icant~y relt=itecr·_.tp a., Junior 
• . •• ' ~- • • • • 0 ;- - •• ••• · ·: • • • • • . . 
-.· I.?~ vision~ stuci~1£~ - ~ s· dec~~ij.n :~_to ··.vo~u~t~~i_1'y· : ·d-~p c:ut _ o~,; .. 
p~rsist'. ./;...· s:igni£4~ant .: number of-- the p~r-s_is~ers · w.er~ . ~ ··• ·.: · . . 
.· . . 
. -:· .· ;. : ·. . :.-:.: . .. . ; . . . ': ' . . .. .· ' ··. . ~ '·-: . . 
. • • • r , : · >'·> . not from'· the local. area and had to i:elocate" -in . order -:tJ : . . ' _: ... . --::. 
. . . ' ' a t~e!'ci Ju~.io; i Di.vi s.i ?n :a. i:
1 
.. ~. ~ .1.. ; . . · . • f::·, . ;; : : .. ·. ·' .·,· ·~· ~~ 
.. ._: 3.·· .. <A. ~:{:~n.ft'.ic:.~_~:t ·- j\~mbe·r.'. cif .-~oi;un~ary dro~o'Uts~t~_ended -- - ~~~-~- ._:· ··: .• . : ::,>:: 
_ 1 .' ' : ··
1 
:. · ·. -rrba~_. ~~<Jh: scho-ols. : ~~r ·:t·ho~e tiJ~h 'schoo.~s- -~~-c~ ;e~- , :' · · .. ~. ·.-: .. _.·,. ·:  _.·· _·. · 




. \ ;J. 
1 : 
r 
.-within ·_.rnet·r_opoJ. i tan ·St. John _• s and Mo~ t P~~ 1 , t.~;re .: · ~ · -.. : 
. was a ·si.g~ificantly high · rate of'.v~l'uhta -~y· student . 1 
.. • • • • #.. • . • • ' . • • 
a\tr~1;~~.~- ;~. . . . / . ;:. . . . :· \ ·._·. ~ --_ .. \ .. 
For · stdderits•with' a ·high schoo~ ~de -toi~~.'· ave.ra~e . in .. . . . _  • • · 
~~-e -. 60.0-6 g·. ,9 · __ rang~, - there· was a s~gnifjc~ntly hiQh r:ate ·~~- , .· 
. . . . ... . . . ... ' · .. . 
of v~luntary :studeri.t' attrition. The· ·h'ighest . rat_e of , , _ 
.• i . . " ' ·, 
. I .. . • f oz:·· students _ha'V.lng a 
. . . . . , . . - . 
student .p_~rsi'st~nce .w~ . re~orted 
. . .' . ·" \ . 
high scho.ol grade _-point .. average a·bove ao .• o •. · 
" 0 ' \ . •• • • . ... 
·' . . . 
. . . . ~ . 
5. , . There :a~· - a, _si~n~ .  ~ica~t differ,~~c~ betweeyu~i~.r-- ~-
Div·i'.sion students ');ho voluntarily .droppt;!d out· and per-
.. .· I . 
. ' 
., ' ' ., . . . . . . . . . . 
... . . 
I • ' '• ' •, · • ·.. ' • ,1. ' 
sistedu 1n1 Subscale 5 (Institution-al and· .. Goal · Cornrnit-
~~'nt·~; : :~f ' the : I~s:t.ltuti~~~~·~ Int~gra~o~ s.~~ie:- Th~ 
•• ...--- •• • • • ' fll • 
. . . . 
.... : 
, . :, ., 
. · . . ' 
.v yol~~.-~a.ry .dropout·s ; in this . study were .-~igni~i-cantly_ 
.. .,__ .
,. 
. . . I . . . . . . . 
· less c·er~~in ""o~ their 
. .. 
, . 
OJ; a·ny other 




future at M .• u .N. 
. -. __;../'-
• , ;----- A '. · 
. . . ~. 
... ...... 
.. . . ~ ·, 
. .. 
~ ' . 
. . . 
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educa'tiqnal in st~t~tio~ .......  ·· · · 
.. . 
' ' ' 
6. ·Respo~ses 'tc? ·. five. of ~~e: ,individual. qUe?tions ~ on the 
In.·s~~~·ut;on~i . Int.~gr~t.f~ri · Scale ·., differentiatetl stud~nts • ' , 
·. w~? .v~l.qn~~riiy_ .dr~pped. qut fr<?m thos.e who ·per.sisted . 
. Th~ :vp~un~~ry d~opou.ts were s'i<Jnifica~tly- less .p.ositive 
' . 
towa·rci · :thei'r: · ( !'): i~t.erper's~nal. relati~nships w'i th 
.. .. . ·'. ·. . . . .... . . . . . . ,. 
' • o ' I 
ot~~~~ ~t~de~t~; t2J in~eil~~~u~l . , d~v~~o~~ent: ~ i~~ ~~sire 
,'J' ) ' o o ' o • o ' ' (3 I' ' 
·· to gr~dua1;e. t'ro~·. uni~'ersity;· (4 ') ,.~e.sire to ·.register for. 
• ' '. ' • ,• .~' ', • ' t ' : • I ': ' ' • • ' '\ . ' • - ·: ' ' ',. ' ' • ' ' • ' • ' - •' ' : ' : • ' ' 
c.la.sse·s ~.c;lil.ririg ,:· Fall Semester~ 19~ 3: · ·and "CS) desire. to 
g'ra_~.~~~~:. :i·i~m ·~1. U · •. ~·. · . . · .· . .. . . . . ·:. .. . . 
. .. •' '· · . ·.. : ' . '• ' 
,. .. 1.- · ~es.p9~~~s·. of': .~h~·. vol~nt-a~y ~··dr9.p6uts .indicate·d ·:.~hat' 
. : · .. : ... · ; ·. ~ . . : . ·' . . ·: ·. . ... , .. ::: . : :• • . : . •. :' . . , I . . , .· 
0 • ~ 
~ 0 • • • ' 
·' . ' i : .. 
... · ·. (:· .,: 1. 
', .ei t~e~·:.:t:he .. ~·tud~.nts· ·.themselves, ·. or. th:e. ·stud~~ts . i .h ·:co- · ... . 
... o~~t~~{··~~- ~.l.th : .. ~hei·r~·. par~-~t~ ~ .: -~~flue~~e·~ .th~ir : f i~a~ . 
' • • • t • ' • • • . '~ " • . • • • • • 
. d~ci~ion · ·t:·i/ ~ 't: ten.d · ·M. u :N. · . 
. . . . : . . .. .. ' . : ~ . .: . : : . . 
.. ·B. · Re~pons·~.s~: q·f .. : ~he·. \/~lu~tar.y: drqpo.uts po~nted to the · need 
·.· :· f~r ·-~dJ~ ~~·~n~-~~-{~:t~~·c~·· and _. info~ma tion . during .J~e 
. •' ·. . . . . : 
·. . . . 
/ gU.),.dan·~~ . and . ·.inf.o.t;rhation, .orientation tours o{ M. U.N •. 
'· ·-~·· ' .. · '. . . :. . . ' . . ' . ' . . . . 
1.: ·· ·. ~ -~~d·:.i.t~ f~c~ l~·tf.es ~ ' ~~·r~ . ~ouris~lling re~ar.d;i,ng . un.i_v:.~sit.y· ' .)if~, ~and 't:he'· need ·for mor~ seminars by uni v.ersi ty s t aff ' 
' . . ' " , :· fP . :. • . . ~ '> . .. "·. . . . . . · . . . · . ' •. . . . ' . . . 
on differen~·faculties and residences were the most · · 
• . ' ~· • • • • • • :... • ,• \ • • • 0 
.... :f r.~q·u·e·r;t~ .- ·ne.eds · si>~bi.f.i.~d }:>y ~tuden_ts. · · · · ·. . · ·:· ./.:: · · · 
. . · ' ' . ' . • . • : .• . - ' i' 
, . 
.•. : . 
•I 
• • • ' ('> • • • • • • ..- • ' • • • • • 
9. -~esponse.~· from ~he . volu_n~a.ry. (j:r::pJ?P.~ts. suggested.: several ~ ·- .. 
. . ' . ·. . ' . . ' ·. ' , : : ·. . ~. . - . . . ·. ~ ..... . 
.. . chang~~ .and . a'dditi~ns that ·· co-ul.d: be : implemented . dur.irig .· 
' • . • 0 :. : ., ~ .• • • • ' : • . • ~- • ~ - ~ •• ~-:- .· > . . \ •: . . . . 
·. ·. _J~nior Div1sion, a.t': ~ ~· _U·~- · ~o assist _them. ·to id'jus~ · ~o ' .· . ... 
. . (' . . . ' . ' . . '• ,• 
university life,.· and· '.t'he ·social · mi·lieu . . . ~Responses · .. 
. \ • . '• ' . ·,' I · . , , • ' ' • ' ' '• ! '• .. • ' 
pointe~.: t _o ··\he n~ed· · ·.~.o~ .: · ·, ll) ·a ,more extensi ~e ~n·d · · ' ._' · . ·:.· 
. . ' .. 
· .?~ : · ·. 
,... . . ' 
. . . 
. . 
. · .... 
' ····· ' . 
. . . .
\ . 
~ t ' : .. ~ - •·. 
. ·' 
•, . 
·.· . ' . 
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or.l.entat-ion .. w~~k .; )~ > 
·~. 1 . . ; •. 
' .. 
•' 
• · ·" · b , •• iJ1st'r~c'tor.s. to' ·be·· more·' 
' .· ... 
. ~Oc~abl""\"i th .Junior. ?i~i ~J;:~ st~dene; ~'(~ore sO'ciat ~ 
ga~~eri.ng~ f or JunJ .. Qr ' .Dl·vis~qn ~tud,e~s .tp attend; knd · · 
(·4) ir:~re CODSi~eratl~n ·.gi v~~. t :9 . i~ni~pi ~i'si.on .. s~udents . 
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·CHAPTER 5 
• REC.OMMENDATIONS FOR. ACTION AND FURTHER RESEARCH . ' 0 
. ' ' 
. ' 
....- . 
. 'I . 
• . . 
This chapter pr~sents the· recommendations for action 
·-. ~ .~~ .. ·ar~a.s fQt :··furt~~r· researc~ · y;hich. foll.~w f~om this7tu Y.· . 
. · ..., The limi ~at,ions , in.··.chapter 1 inf.luence the amou~t of· · . 
general:i.zat:io~s ,-whlc~ ca~ · be !flade ~r.oin ·the · .con~lusions · 
' • ., ' } ' ' I ' ·~ · ·. (pp. 112-114) · a·n~ : t'hese reqornmendations . . 
0 0 0 0 ~ 0 •• • 0 0 ~· ~ . 0 0 ~ I 0 0 0 
-· 
. ! 
·. ~· .. 
. . '.Action Recommendations 
•' ' 
c.' t • 
•, - ' .· 't . ' 
,.· .. " : ., .. '/ ' . . . . ·, " . ' . . . ': ' 
,, .· · ~ •'" :T~ /f~·J.] owfhg· recomrne~·dat'{on~ are made by . the writ~r, 
,. b~s~d u~h~·rese.irch findi~~s. ' 
'- · .1. \ · It is· recommended that more i'nformation about M.U.N • 
and ~he social, ·finan6ial, and academic demands asso6iated 
. # 
~i th \t.mi versi ty life he given sys'tematically to all. ·Grade 12• 
. ' · 
stud~n~s ~uri~g the · senior high school p~ogram. This should ' . 
Fnable Junior ~ivision students to be be~r infor~ed and 
prepared· for .entry int~ their new ~earn~ng .environment. 
' ., 
· ·2. It is.recommenqed that more . Grade 12· students obtain 
.. . . ....:.....~ 
: actual · exp()sure to M. U. N,' . . during the· senior high school 
P,rogr~m. This exposure c::ould be in the form of an ori.enta-
tion tour ~r field trip to M .• u·. N . _, with students 'being able ' 
to.view ·t.he various buildings, . classrooms, · and studen~1 · { ·., . . : "'f 
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• 3. It is· recommended' that. more consideration be giyen 
<......_ # •. 
to Junior Division stude~ts upon arriva~ to M.U.N. Specifi-
• t r 
cally, .a more extensive and ·info~mative orientat·ion· week 
would assist Junior D1visio~ students become more· fatnili~r 
. . .. ' 
and adjus~~d ~o •. the 'uri~{~{s~ty ' enyi~onment.. with, 
4. It. is .recomrnenQed 'that addition.al consideration • 
, I ' . 
and assistance be given to J~ni6'r · oivi.sion stud~~·~~- havin-g · ) 
. . ' / 
" . . "' . ' . . 
to relocate in order to a:ttend M.U.N. ·: ·As appropriate, . . these 
l ' ' ' ' • • • ~ '• : , ; • I • ' ' • ' • ' • ' • 
·.' · .. 
. . · . 
•·students ' should be:·, I , i~·~ormed \of I • and : en'qou~a9ed to 'use,, • the ." ' 
se'rv~c;:es of·~ ~I;~~-. b~· ·t~17 ~1.U. N. \ C~~nselling ~entre/ ·~·~i ·red u.~ . : · .. .. : 
·. . . . . I 
with .older· .. . ana '~~~·e experienced 
• : ' •' '• • '\ I 
systemr . d~~incg:· J·~nior Di~isi~n{ 
. ' ( ; 
sfudents· (i.e., t~e buddy 
. . ' 
a~d ·gi~en addititna~. · . inf~tm·a~· 
\ . . , ' " .- . . 
• tion ·.and ii tera t ure about. St.. J oh? . ~nd the. toea ti.On oi. the 
various services they may need (e.g.·, banks, shopping· ·malls.) .. 
. . ' ' . . ' · ' 
" . , 
5. lt is recommended .that more consideration ,be given 
' ' II ' ' • , • 
to Junio~ ~~~ision :itude~ts when planning social events ·at 
... 
/ 
the u~i v~rsi ty .. ~uni~r - ~ivisio~ students shoutd b~ ericour-
-..; . . 
aged to attend . socJ'al funqtions . and . not be : penalized because 
I ' ' 
· . f I 





·s.iori · st~dents remain sensit.ive to .th~ ne~~s, exp~~·i'en~a~d· .. -· . 
.. ; · ~ 
. frustrations· of ~ these s.tud~nts ~ ·Instructors. should enco!Jraqe 
~ ' . ·. . . . ) . . ' . . "' . . . 
· J~nl. .o~. Qi:visio~,."'s.tu~e.~t.s_ · to : soci~l~z~ mor·e .a .. nd·,., .. ~here. pos-
~Vie;pr<?mote group · activi.ties a.~d .. as·~.~gnm~nts. · j· •• 
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' ' · 7. It is' r•co~nded that. instructo:s o~ J~n~or. Divi-
sion students be encouraged to 1nfor~al1y soc1al1ze ~1th · 
'",/' • \. _.-. . • • • < ·: .. • 
their · S~u~ents o~t~de o~ ~~:s becaus~ of th~. p~~~ tiv.e 
ben~fits .associated ~ith this· type 'of ~~PO?Ur~. 
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Areas for . Further Research. 
• "o L 
• ' . 
. persona ·~ 'an'd· .. sG>ci'a'l vari.ables 'affe.cti.ri~ volunt~ry st'uden~ 
(I' • • - • 
. .. ~~-~ri:tion: · .. . f.. sirn~lar s.tudy fpqusil'l,g :' upon th~ relati~nsh{p .. 
- A. • ' . . . . • . .. ... .· . . . .. . . . 
' of:-:~he · s·ame va.riab'les and ·. the.ir ;.el'~tl v~· :inf 1 ue~ce upon ·-·~· 
• '\ ' ' r • ' ' • ... ' ' '• ' : + 
.· . :. r · .. atad:~ic' ~iih:diaw~i . ~·t· ·r:L ·u. N·: :·.'is· n~ed.dd· ... ·.. . . . . : . . · .. : .. 
•II 
· . . , 
' a ~ • ~ ,' ' ' ' ' I 
,\ . • : .. . ':-- 2; I ·\·fS ieconunend·e~- .::\~pUcate the. present s~~dy . . • I , • ' 
. . (1· ·., ··:· ·~~t · s~atist~a.lly ana·lyze the i~teractive. · eif·~·c~s of the 
I ' , • : , · ' ' • 
r~ .;.·. · :-~-- :·<· v~~i .. ~h;l~~~p~·~· .. v~.l~~·tax:y. s.~udent _at~t:.(i t:~~~ ~;r.~.· .. · :· .. , I ~ 
.vA. ·~ ..,,., <;It-. • b • • • • • " - " · • • • •• •• • 
~ ~ : ~· . · ~ . \ ~ .. 3 •·. ·. It· is rec9~~nded ·to ·· replica ~e . th~ pre sen.~. ~tudy 
.... , • .. h : ... ~ ... •• • ' ·~ .., • ' ' .. \ ) • ' ; - • • • • • • • • • • .; ~ l ' . 
: . :·i' .. · •· 1: ·.with first·-:-year students at' another · . pos~-secondary educa-
. - ·~~' . . :.- ~ . ~ . ·. ' • . . . ' ' . . . : . .. . . . . .~ ' . . .  ' . 
· tionai. setting in the · rovfrice ·c e .·g.~ . c ·abot ~ Ins;ti.tute . 'of . 
. ~ 
. ' . . . ' ' .. - . 
. ·~p~lie9: Arts· ari~ Techno( gy). Such ·. · f.~!?'~·ings ·:could bt(',com-. ·. :: . 
. . .. , .. _' \ ' • 
par~~ 
these 
to the - resul t:s .of th. s study: to see if students at, . ·.:· ·. 
• . f' . ' . . . . .• • . 
sett'irigs·thav~ .. ··si~'ii.'ar . firs~-y-ea.t ~:xP'eri~~·'bes > ... . ·>· · 
. . . . ·\ ;.:.': / . ·. ; .\ 
'; . ' , . . 
. "\ .. 
a • ._ ' \ • , ' ' , , S 0 " 
4. It . would be .tisef·ul to replica;te· the ,'pfesent study, ~!'\, · : 
with a Junio< Divis ion samPle of' ~stud~?~~ 'li~o g;a~~;; ~~iJ f:Z.omJ' :, , · : 
.the ·recently imple~ent~d Grad·e ·-12 high· s;ch~ol. 1p'r·o~Nrn·~: . ·;:· . ·. 
I : 'o ' : • ' ' I • ' f ' ' \ ., • 
the 
. ·, · 
- . , ' J. .• .. . • • 
' .. .,· n • • • • • , ' ~,( g • ' • 
S·i It 1s recommended to i -nvest1gate· . th~ reasons. for . ··; 
. . ' . ... . . . . ., . :..- ... . \\ ~- ·. . . : ' .. . . 
J:"~lati~ely. high incidence'. of: vol':ln;.a~i st.uqent dropou~: .. ~ .: .'-, . · ~~~. ~ 
.. . , . . . - r · . . 
.. .. . I/ •, ' 
/ · I . ' . • . ,' • 
•· / \ ..•. ·: .· ' 
. ' . / . '. . .. ~. . 
' ; r-., /J . 
. - \S 
.. , 
. . •' 
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.. :· · . . 
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r - • ;-. 
·- .·· :·.: 
;, ... .. ·. 
k' ' ' · . . >J.-pr · • ..<.<. ,..·, · ,, 
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·' ' ; 6. · ·. H: is suggested to /)ill ow ·u~ ~ s~mple of , Jun.j.oJ. , f . 
Division: stud~nt.s ,whp vol~n·tari1y dropped out of M·. U ~ N. :to 
. . . . \ . / .· ' . . .. ·. 
identify the percentagEi\~ students . who t'ransferred, tc:> .· 
. . - . : . . . . // / ' ' . . . . . t 
.~not;;:her. e~uc.ati.onai ~etting ~ ~~~n~uP:~ly r~1::ur~~~ .~o~. ·.M.} (,, ! . 
~be~ame permanent dropo~·ts from higher_ educ?tion ; -:: . ~ . .<~·~· ') 
. ,, ;: ' . . . ' . . . ~ : . ':. . ; . _., ... 
. . . . . . .· . 
. 7 ~ I.t ·is recominended ·td -l!'o~e<.thor·oug~l.Y ·inves~i.ga .te .. 
' ' ' ' ' o • • 0' • o ,' : ' ' 0 • ' : I ' o ' 0 
. the' ways voiuntary dropouts'· cou.ld .'haye been· .inore ' challenged . ~ . 
• • •, ,' : ' '_, : . , •' ; ' • • • :, • • • • I ' • : ' .~ • • • • • • • : • .: ..• :· • •. • • . . • • , . • •. • ; • 
dur~ng Jun~o.r.D~y~s~9n .. :. · ··. · ,;· . · .. · 
• . ·J . . • . . . " I. - : • : • • ' . ' ·~ . I • 
. : · . 
' .. : . . . . . . · . . 
. ' 1 • . . • • . • . . . . •, ' •• ' • .. • . • • • .• ' . . • • • ' . • 
a~ FuttheZ: ):nv.e~tigatioil int'o why': sign if icarttl'y .mQre . . . 
. . · 
.·· ·' 
• ', ' ,· , • ' , • ,'.0•' ,' ' • ' . ' • • ' · , ', • ' • • ·• , ': • \ : r ' ' , , ' · • ... ' 'I '• 
conum.iter students from · the . St. John·.• s -·arid ··Mount ·-Pear'! · areas, . .. 
.. ~· . 
volui?.ta.rily dropped· ou.t is· ·qui ~e· ·~dvi'sab~e .' · ·.Fli.rther analysl.s 
. . ' . . 
into. the 'tiackgro~nds ·.and _.:att:i tudes . of th,ese: students may . . . ' 
" • ' f • ' . • • • 
. .. 
shed ·more light on·thi~ significant f~ndin~. . .. · . 
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The purpose of this study. is to survey selected'exp~ri- · 
ences :o~ students enrol~ed i~ ~unio;-· Diy~sic:m at t-te~~ria1 
Uni vers~ ty. The study 1s be1ng con_ducteq Wl th the. JOi'rrf co-
~peration of the -Office -o~ Student Affairs and Services and 
the Department of· Educational .·Psychology. · - ~- __ · , ~ 
• , , I 
Yoci ~a~e been selected because rec~rds ~ept by · the_ 
Registrar's Offic:e at Memoria·!. University .s -tate ' you · wer~ 
enrolled ·as· a Junior tfivision student .duri119 the' sample year 
of -Fall 82/Winter ·a3. · . · . · · . · 
... ~ ..:. .. ' . . 
" . . . " . ~ ·· . 
. . · t~~he · fOllowing anonymous questionnaire you ar~ asked 
· · ,~o responc:l . to _each _;S~ternent __ by ~ircli_ng . one ·of .the .-five . 
. . ·numbers on . the ·sqple. . The -numbers ·range from 1. (strongly 
agre~) to - 5 (strongly , disagree). Decide _which. num~er best· 
i . 
. . 
. represen1::s· y-ou_r .. ~xperiences during Jun·ior Division of ·Fall ·82 / 
Wiritet _ 83, · and circle· that number- on· t·ne $Cale. ·to the l _eft of 
each statement. · · · .---;- -- ~----
.EXAMP_LE . OF SCALE·: . 
r 2 ~ · 3 4 5 -
' strongl~ Agree Vnc~rtaih aisagree · · Strongly 
- ·. Agree . t. Disagr.;~e_ · · · 
. . Wh~n- · ~o~p~et~g . th,e questionnaire, ... begin e~ch statem~nt . 
,.,ith the p}1rase: ' "o'ur-ing J~Plior Division ·at . Mernor i a l._Univer-
sity ...• " . _ · · · \ _ . • . . · · · 
The · questi.·o.nna~e ~i 11 tal<,e app~oximatel~ · fifteen- . . .-:· 
... mi nute's t0 complete. . When finished,. please-0 place the ques-
tionnaiz;-e in ... the:·=. self-ad:dressed -stamped e~velope-; s_eal ,· ·and -: 
· rnai·l. .It ;.;ou1l<l . be appreciated. _if the questionnaire ·coul~ be · 
completed ·wi th£n ·one week of - being. received ~ . · · 
' . ' . - - .. .. · . . , 
. ·. 
I thank you .in _advance for y-ou~ co-ope-ration. 




.· . . 
. ( I ,, , . 
• .. 
' . . \.''· . ·. 
. ""'--
.. . -:.-; >_ .. 
.• . .. 3. 




















Using the previous· instructions,. you are asked to 
respq.nd to the following statements using· the scale .below: 
• 
1 --~~· ~--~2~·----~~·~3--~----\~~4-· ____ '~~~s· J Strongly . ~ Agree ~nce.rtain Dis·agree Strongly 
AC] ree·. · ..... D · .,_-Lnlf~~ 
.. 
' -
Begin . e~ch · ~tatement wit~ tfie phrase: 
·. Division at .. Memo.rial Upiver~i_ty . . . • • . ~ -" 
"During 
'1. " 1 . 2 3 . 4· 
i . . . 1 . '2· 3 . 4 
5 I de~eloped blose .. perional 
with other Students. 
. ·; 
·_sl The ·stu.dent · friendsh.ips . ·I deyelpped were· · 
.~ 





. . . 
' .. 
''', ·, . . ,• 
3. 1 2 · 3 4 
students bad ~ positive. influence on my •. . 







1 2 3 4 
:. ' ~ . 
~ - My interpersbn~l . relationships with othe~ 
students had · ~ posj~ive influence on ' my 
intellectual growth and interest. in ideas.· 
5 t; was . d~fficu~t for :me .to .meet and ·~'ake 
friends with other sttidents. · 
1 2 3 4 5 Few of.· the studerits r · knew were willing 
to listen to me· .and .. help ·me if I had a 




' . 1. _4 . 5 Most students had values arid attitudes 
3 4 
4 
different from . my own. - .. 
I 
5· My nonclassroqrn · interac·tions with faculty 
had a positive influence . on my personal 
giowth, values, and attitudes. 
I 
5 My ·rionc.lassroom intera.ctions with faculty 
had a positive influence. on my ti.nt;:ellec.t- i 
ual growth and inte~st in 1ideas. I ' 
1 ' 2 ' 3 4 ·s t-ty nonclass~oom-intez:aptions ~i th faculty 
.· had a positive· influence on my c.areer 
.. goals . and 'aspirations. 
. ' I ' 
.. 
... •• • 0 
' . ·'~_J . 
'·' 
. · ·I· . 1' .' I • .... ... 
..· 




. . '-!' ': 
I > f.' 
. J' 
I • 
' . /.' 
I 
,, \'• . 





• \ 1 
. ·. 
. - ' 
' 
,'» •• 
\ ·· . 
. ,· . 















·.. - ·, 
2 
Ag_ree 








~ 5 . 
Strongly 
Disagree 
' .·....... .. . .. . 
. 
: ·. 
"During Junior. Division at. Memorial Univer~ity •.. " 
~1 ~ 3 .4 5 I developed a close per·sonal relationship' · .·. 
·with at least one · faculty member. · · 
12,. '• 1 2 3 4 5 
.. 
... 
~ . was sati;Sfied with thefppportuni.ties -
to .ineet a~d ·interact . inf rm~liy with . ' o\. 
faculty m~mbers. . . ·. . . '. 
: .· . . • • ' I' 
13. 1 . 2' . 3 
f • 1 ' • I . 
4 5 · Few . of the faculty. members i had contact' ·· . . 
.. ,. 
. . with were'. generally.: i'nfere~ted " in stude'~ts. 
, .. · . ·) ·i ·: . . 
~ . ' . . . .·•. . . ' . . . . 
14 . . 1 . 2·· 3 4 5 ' F~~ of . the ,faculty me~be~~ ·I ·: hacr~ co~tact- . 
· · w~·th were. generally ou~nd~J:lg· .or .. :. _ . 
· :· . superior t~ach~r·s ,· · · , . 
. : .· .· :. •.. ·· · .... ~ .·. '' .... . :.<" • · : . . 
15; ·1 · 2 ·3 '4 . 5 . Few .of the .. faculty .mernbers · I nad · contact· 
. .. · .. w~ th w.el;"e :~'wi1ling to' spen~'. time' ' ci.utsj.~e . . ' 
........  · of .. c~ass ·to· discuss ·i.ssues · .pf. interest . · · ~ · 
· ... ahd impor·tan.ce :t;:o.· st~dents . 
. . ' . ... . . . 
·16. ·1 . 2· 3 ~· 4, 5 · ... Most. ·.o~ .. the facu.lty ·I·· had · cont~ct with 
• I , : were ·intere.s,ted in helpi'ng students grow ' 
, .-. · ' .·. · .• · · in more 'than j!Jst ac~demic ' are~s. 
.. . . :' . . .. . . '" - ..... 
i ~ · - ... ,1 ·.-· 2· . 3 ~ . 4· ; 5 'l-1ost faculty members I had c'ontact with . 
.... .. .. :. were. gel'\er~lly ~nte~ested in tE;!a~hin.g .• · _. .. ·. 
. ' . . . ,, . . 
18. .r 2 3 :4 5 ·. ~ wa~· ~atisfied w~h the ~xte~t of· my. ... · .... ·. 
~·ntellectual development. . ,. ·-·. ;,, · 
. ' :' ... 
1~/.: 1 2 3 4 
.. 
20, 1 2 3 4 
21. l .' 2 3 4 
' · 
22. 1. 2 ' 3 ' 4 
2 3 • : ,' 1 2 . ''3 4 
. ' . 
• I 
-. -.,.,_,, 
5 rt.y . academic .experience had a [>'o·sitive 
. influen6~ on· my intellectual growth and 
interest in ideas. · ,; . 
. .. 
. . 





F•w of my courses were intellec~ually . 
sti~ulating. , 
M;. inter~st ir:>- 1de:a~ an/:"~~~lectual ·... "'7" 
matters. ~ncreased. · .T . ..... ·. · . 
I was. more l ike~!t·t~n~ · a '·c~l~ 1 ,· 
event (for example , a concert, lecture, 
·oi a~t show) · than I was before coming· to 







' . ~ 
' ',i 
•I 
' .. . : · . • . . • , 1 , 
:', :I \ ... ~ : '' •, : l: ~ .. · .. ~; i~~ . ... .. •, . ·. 
•• ' ' , • ~ I ' . f 
l 0 • 








; . ~. 
. ' ~ . . i 
. . 









• f ' • • 
· . ... . 









- . .:. .... 
'"Dur.ing Junior oi'vJ..sion. ,at Memorial University • 11 • ,.. . . . 
24. 1 .2 . 3 4 >~ I performed academically as . wel.l as· I . 
antiC?lpated I ~ould. 
25. 1 2 
26. 1 2 
'27 0 1' 2 
. ...,. 
29. 1--.: .2 
2.9 , ·· 1 2 
-30. 1 2 
...... . 
.., 
3 4 . -5 
' 3 4. 5 
3 4 5 
3 A i . ·' .. 5 
. \ 
It was important fo~ me. to 9~ad.uate from. 
uni vers.~ ty. 
I was confident that I ffi·ade the ·ri.ght 
decisio·n in cho_c;:>sing to attend ·this · · 
uni versi t}f.· · 
. It .· ·:;;~~~ed ·· . likely ···that t:.would :registe.r ·: ~ 
at the university the next .f.alL : ~· · ' ·· 
. . . . . · . . . . . . . ' : . . · .. . . · /,// . . . :: . · .. 
+t was not important to me to gradua.te · 
~from this 1,miversity • . · .. · · // ' -
.. . . . /~ 
3 4 s · I · had no: idea · at ci1J .. what · I wanted to 
• .....- 0 ' 
3 
i._, ... ; 
' . . 
major in. 
. .. 
. ·: ,. 
. . 
not importa'nt 




... ' . 
. ' . 
~ii;~ ~i ;' ;..:·- .:~:~ :::·:. ')'!'-::j_:,-_;,:~:~.3/i.i:.~/1 ~,~·~:;.;1;{~;; i; ' ,·~,~.,.·. 
I • , ' 
' .. 
' .... 
. I . .. . . · j 
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~-i'i.\· ·.·: ,. ··-· 
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ADDiTIONAL QUESTIONS 
' l. My main reaspn ( s) for not .returning · to Memorial Univer-s it y .is ( are ) : ·( 1 ) 
.. , , ( 2) . ' . 
- . 
-· 
.. · . 




, . . 
. -~ ~-- ' '"' ' 
' -~ 
. :·:.:. .. ~ .... 
" .. 
. 





-~ ·~ .. 
I . • -
2. After leaving 'Memorial ''UniverSlity, ·. I· attended another ·uni-~ -: · :- .. -·: · ./ 




· . If · yes, .which one: 
. ':. ~ . 
When? : ·I· 
-----------------------
Duri,Pg . Junior Division at ]'1emor.ial Uni ver~i ty, I ·lived:. 
. . -
(1) At home with .my pa'r:ent!:i 
0 • 
(2) With rel.at~ves 
( ·l) With-·non-relat_i-ves (i.e. boarding) 
(-4 ,·· In - univ~rsi{y residences 
( 5) Other Please specify 
I ~. 
Before entering Memorial -University, · tHe person(s) who 
assisted. me the most in making my final decis-ion to a:t f'end 
Junior Division ~t M_emorial.Universi ty was (were_): 
(ll Self { -:-· 
............ ----
( 2) Pa.rents 
. ~ . ( 3) Friend 
C4) Teacher . ·. 
. ·. ~---
----
, • I ' 
' . · .. 
' . 
. ' 
I ~ ' 







'.' . . : 
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' ( 5) Principal 
- { 6) Guidance Counse1lor-
( 7) Ot·her Please specify 
" 
5. ·_rf I could provide input into the policy making at 
Memorial University~ I would suggest th,e following 
·\ changes/additions because ·they wo~ld assist Junior 
Division students adjust to the~versity environ-
ment a~~ s~cia1 mili~.u: . \ , ( \ -: 






( 4 ') 
( 5) 
·'-. " 
6. The following service~1;ources ~an be offered--at the 
sen'ior high school level t ·o assist students. make· the·· 
' ·transition from s~nior high school· to . Junia~ Division 
at Memorial Un.i\rersi ty :· · · · 
• ( 1) 
( 2) .. . .. ·-
( 3 ) . ·. 
(4) 
\ 
,. \ • 
.. 
. . ' 
~ ~ \ ~ ' • .: •. • t .. . 
. ·~ 
·. 






I, \ • 
.. 
.... 
. · .. ~ (;,';' 




·~ '.- ' 
I 
. ( 5 ) ~ 
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6A Memorial. ' ri vb, 
Gander, Nf ld · \ 
December 1, 1984 1 
TO ·WHOM IT MAY ~~C~RN • 
~- ·Recently you ·were .seiected ' to participat'e . in a .'stqd , 
· Aing c6.nducted. with the ,joi.nt ·co-openit-ion of .th Office. 
. of Student Affairs an.d ·servi_ces and the b~partinen ... of :·' · .. 
' /: Ed.ucatio.nal Psy·c}1ology'. An'·' qnon·0no(is ques.tionnai e survey!. 
' # 
. • f 
' . 
/ ' ing: sel.ected experiences of students pr·eviously e roll_ed in - .... 
~· · Junior ~i:visio'n at · Memorial · Uhiversity was :them· rn iled' to · 
. ~ 
. ,• 
. ' ' 
·. you~ . . : . ~ · -
'> . . The . ~a j or i ~~£ . these ·quest ion'nai res ' haVe . retur~ed ~. :. 
and are ready . to ce. processed ·and analy2ed ~ Irt or er. f~r 
this stuCW to ac..U;z:-ately s.urvey the experiences of . stud~nts . 
. previously· enrolled in . Junior Division at Memo·rial Univer-' : .. · 
Si ty 1 and tO SUggeSt• .tO UniVersity and high SChOOl , fficialS 
methods of assisting students · .entering Junior Divis· on at 
Memorial Un.ive:rsity, responses f rol)l ~ those sel'c e~ is 
desirab'le·. . . .: r 
My., {:)urpose in writing at ·this time is to thartk hose 
who hav.e already returned· thei~ completed questionna · re ,. · .
and to : enc'ourage those who have noe to return them a ·their 
ear.li~st. ·p~ssible c;:onvenience. .All questionnair:es r tur.ned 
~hin on'e . week .of ·' receiving ttlis letter will be pro essed . 
anli. analyzad' with tl~ose questionnaires previously r :e urned. · 
· Hence·, a · rapid .r .eturn of your completed questiorinair · ~ould · 
be greatly appreciated. ~, · 
. ,' " - . 
~ ··x th~rik y'ou in advance/1.or .. ;our c_o-operation. 
·~ ~ . . .. ' . 
. . . :' .. ·~ .. :' . ·: : : :··, .. : ~ ' ' . '. ~ , \ _ ... 
Sincerely your 
Keith .. W. Mo·ore 
Graduate . stud~ t 
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